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IORALUS' »C4AP]

1ttièe dld asho vas told.
Re .atteuuated

rexpaation.

~very 1eny
than once, while

Ula e poke, lndlg-
lIi iashed fromn

of hie two
111% t w as nearly

,%-Ocloek I n tbe
lutwhen Morales

%libi that vo know
ftdTancred to

t 1«our duty Is
Lb. lk te nfini-

'k atlnen and eave

kiiov n&. But
I~!li Inspire us."

a prey ta Lb.
q.'tnxety, feebiy

141ee 1i not pur-
Id bY liberty by

#a~4eity (f My cou-

'[tf You told the
-;Uon*hI.-.... 0,

I.pewtbw i la. duc* / oi h.IÂOI?.fmoute . r.s.et .1 iwùde mmuioa

Olimblng up, ho paesed his head and shoulders reached the eteria whenoo, to hie Immense Joy, j sltaUion, ho would aurely be ap red by
through Lb. lîtie window. ho descried a email hast ln tbe vater and ut-j Tancred and CQuirip..6e.IAbout one fflt above the window, there vas taohed to the veasel by a single rape.. Ho plunged bis foriebed into bis open hands
an iron ring. This the Qitano eeized, and col- and refiected for a long tinie.He dlsguised no- iectiug aU his atrength tu a lat desprate et- Dovu this roi. h. rapidly allded and when he At the end of a quarter of an hour, whon h.

raised Ihie beud, wbat
vas hie bewîlderment
ta flud the form of tbe~
ocuater, a reoedlug
speck lu the horizon,
and hie ow boast noar-
Ing the shore lunLb.eftill

ji Propulsion of the Lil.
Hejfeit that ho vas

eaved Indeed.
A few minutes later

he was met by some
early Ilabermeu'is bouta,
and by thorm epeedi-
Iy raneporto4 ta. land.

He loet no ime litre-
pallng ta Ingouville.
On reaching hie part-
ment, o he uag>d hie
clothea, ftlled a valise
wlLh gold, arrned him-
self With k$p p

fleetoat horie, atrapp.d
on Lt.evsYeu beblnd
hlm, andiniountlug,
gallopod uway, wltb-
out oneýpiooklng b..
bln& u Ji

Letiwgo adM
Carmen. She la even
more threstened thun
I amn. But ber goulus
le Invincible. 8h. vIU
save us both 1"

What do you
lodo wlth me?"
ý4PYou prisouer

#% e~ have need of -

%Oofound Car-.~

)4j1elosv.," hought

%-Wb1th1lî. as heard
tOquarter-niaater

Up the man'e
" sieald Tanored,
bhi'n ta a cablu,

ýZIM4-Lock IL and &a.s
% gte.rd at the

obeyed. H e
>1%Orail fiat cord

O e Shc h ofiued
*Mti f Moralla

bt tted hlm Into

:týèlmnlbut gra-
ia I ie d cleared

' atd Lo bhlm.

thuonce 1
t k than this, and

m'ysIanaged ta
#4 ou u thema. W.
tt,'sver whoIiy des-

1 Iuet eee whe-
'er la not nome

Ofbeapeo. B

%ý6y Othe iltjofhi aul.,Sd
tutse , crpi upte Lb

N- qar ttekhine.
4b ' e zlaZ*

"1A TRIPLE OUMT 0" A9NTROMU IUTO TUB MCUAR IGURT."

LVI.

CREN AT SAINT-NA-

ZAIRE.

A fev daye atter the
departure from langou-
vIle, Carmen'e car-
rLage puiled up at th.
principal tonof Savon.
ay, a fev leagues from
St. Nazair.

IL vas fine o'clock
ln Lb. evouing. The
dunne girl ordered

jsupper ln ber room aud
retîrod« ta bed, ufier
having requesL.d tb.
tun-keoper ta h a voe
thre horffl ready for
her ut break oC day. At
thb. mme ime, ehe or.
dered the Lwo police of-
Iloors ta provide them-
selyee- wlth complet.
disgulees of Breton peu-
sauts&

At peep of davu, the
young woman vas up
and dressing. Sbc put
on ber muroon ocat,
wILh pearl-grey vaist-
cotand trouser, long
ridiug boots and round
bat vhoee ample alides
were lrntended ta con-
oei thé 'upper part, o
ber face.

Ber Utti. baud, veli
gioved, brandlshed a
flxiblo whip; ber ail-
ver apure.tlnkled at

fot, siiceeded lu dragghie vhole body bad §&Zo17 taken hie sMt, b. tok lskmt efros. every stop eh. made.
throogb. ihis Potea"sont the boul 1000. Thua aocoutrod, ah. vent iim b thé ourt-yard.

Ho thon stretched himeel!upward.1%0 fheble Ththehsvr.sdy 8.adthLwUght of the Ismp, eumpènded t b~aa Tob ssuqiri»end ebsgrin, be Juat theo O- joffers, tboffoghy disguied, p0fluiWd their
maet, ehoved that Lb. doclk v* u eoer ev"d tba -bm "mv rno cm are ltsbas. 'Wb@& I ddlee, and took the rosd.
]i Ré r crv*» aled aloug t- yasido t 6 If darllbt .sughlhim lu that 1 Whea tbey had lotthLb lust bomusof Savon-



TH'iE FAVORITE.
ay behind thom, Oarmen remained ln ber borne
and said te ber companlone:

",W. muet seperate bore. I wiil teks about an
hotur's lead of you aad yen muet koep that dis-
tance between us&"

1,Very ffell, madame."
"CYou will tpa anNzir"
"At whit sopat SInNaae
"The Droe Ange..
"And what eball wo dot
"Maintain ybur diaguises. Get your Mealn t

the common bal. Wben yon sec me golng ln
andl out, pretend not te know me. You nuiter.
stand? "

,"ýPenfeetly, madame."1
And Carmen g«alboped abead.
At nine o'clock, she diumounted at the botelry

of master Le Huêd6&
The worthy hast received ber witb ail the

voluble hoepitality for whicb ho was famous.
Ile served the strangen an elabonete breakfast ln
a privai. room, snd was charmed witbhiel baud.

orne face and elegant manuens.
Carmon quemtioned the inn-keeper ou a num-

bfr of Insignificant pointa and bis aumworm were
both ready and dlfthse.

She thon prepered the way te usound hlm about
lits knwledge ofOliver. But the good man wta
proof againsi ail ber trickery. Ho feIgned absolute
Ignorance lu sncb an honoat, imple manner,
that Carmen foit altogether disooncerted and
fi nally gave up any further aiiompt on ber f1del-
It.y.

Abrnptiy fInisbing ber brealitht, ahe took Up
bat and prepared to go out.

IdYou wisb te tee the curiosities of the ooun.
try," satd mine boat.

"Prectmely."
"Bball I detali nmre oas to aoeompany you."1
"Thank you. I will get &long mone."1
"When witl you dine?

"4At lyso."
Carmen stepped downst.airu, pasmod throngh

tho hall where sho aw ber disgulmod officers,
and wont forth.

44I1mistruat the bandsome youth," murmured
the Inu.keeper. ciI foar ho la Intriguing egaint
master Oliver. Ai any rate I wlll follow hlm."9

But ho had flot the Urne te do ibis, for the pont
tmrt thon errived. witb great noise and lu aobound

orfdumt, and topped lu front of him tavoru. Ho
had te go for-ward te meet tbe now arrivai.

This oonasted of a tali, iank, ugly personege
wbo, slippiug ont of hie seat, with awkward
gesturo and Motion, exlaimed:

id(Caramba t I arn ueed ep."
Carmen, on nocognsing the ludividual from

a limte dliqtance, beceme as pale sasdoath. She
rushed forward te meot hor brother, before ho
lied time te speak te the lnn.koeper, and sels.

Ing Mora by the baud, she sald te Lee Huèdé:
"Tbis gentleman la a relative. I expeoted

hina. I wll go up wit bhim to rny rom. Do
yon neod enything, my dear cousin? "

19I1arn dying of hungor and ihirmi."
"dA second breakfast thon," said the Gitane

te the boutid"and anoiben bottle ef your OemAur
wiue."1

Morales after taking h4e valise 0»nm thse ve-
bidle, followed Carmen upstiirs'

When they were mione, the latter Mid.
idMorale, your pronence frighteus mue. FIPok,

speak quick. What i.it ? "
ilWhat imitr Why, we are ot."

&"yes, vithout resource or escape."
,46Explain youruelf. Wbore la the danger?
ciTancred de Nmjac, your firt hbmbnd, yeu

only lawful humbend ...

"4Ho la living. Ho la ln France. Re bau ds.
onvered ne. And what la worse, Tafored a
Qilrino, 00w neconolled, are worklxîg togme
for our destruction."

Carmen tood a moment au If overvbelmed.
Recovering however, %hoe ezlairned:

"hle l terrible. But lot the danger be ever se
great, I wlll gght te the end."

She would have said more, but the door ogeod
and the inn-keeper entered wIth MoraiW brmk-
fast.

TRI FAI1W ' LEF.
"Now, brother," aid Carmen forcitng bensoît

to ho calm, whou the Inu-keeper hed loft tbe
room, idtell me your story as brilly asposfible.
Yen undorstand, of course, boy neouary t ia
that I should know all that bas happened. Be
you mean te ay that Tenored bas rIsen from
tbe dead and le et Havre vus <Qurno?

"H lue .
6'Aeî you bave seen them"
"id nore U= a mv iem. Aies i I wustheIr

prtsoier, and what lu more, h"Ieit net been for
the extra emouat of darlng 'aud chevennes. it
bas pleesed Heeven tebestow upon me, I
should be a pisonor yot."

"iBah 1 " acned farmen, sbrung ber mhPUl-

I r
Tho Gitane repled vlh àdovaverd motion

of the bead. Oarried off by an inremlstiblborlin
of rage Carmen brougbt hber Mat dcv upon the
table. jn

diCoverd I wrotob I yon ha4W a 1
Thon almosi immodtately:r.uuMlnI>,v s e

oomrnendushe proeeeded lu a ala ! V; e
question ber brother.

diBut vsai mde you betray tus? Tou must
bave had a mont poverful reason for upeMing
out?"

idI had a rope round my neek, Ilamid Moralè4
pitouly. 44I did my bosi te put thons off the
traok, bot Tancred seented the lie et once. I
bac! te hcas betvoen freedom and the gallows,
and I bt hoet."1

"S oiln order te se your lite you confessed
the wbole mory?"

T es.",
"iDo Tancred and Quirino know that I ar n i

Bnttany, and rny objeot lu coming bore? Do
thoy kuow wbene te lind me?"

cAlas, yes 1"I
"ilu that case thà%y will loge no trne lu follow-

Ing you."1
ciThat la only too ovidont. Fortnuately I had

a foW bonne' atari."
"eAre you sure of that ?
teCertain. Tboy would ouby disoover my

escape at daybreak. Thon they must havo tout
urne ln proouring posi-horses, white I did net
loe a minute. go vo have ai toast. urne te
make our escape."

"lEscape 1t"laaid Carmen pnoudly. diEsoapo i
Give up 1ke a coverd boib my fortune and rny
rovenge. 'You Uitile know me, Moralès, If you
thinli that 1Iintend retreaiing bofore the enomy.
No, no 1 I vili bold my position ai auy pnice,
and flgbt te, the lai-oether for victer>' or doath,
and I arn ure ihai I shal uoceed. But I do not
waut te hinder your escape, brother. If yon
want te ho off, go."

ilAnd beave you 1 Ilcriod Morales, fascinated
by hie slsten's onthusiasma, s"novor I I romain
with you, Mnd trust. te you te lund e means for
extricating me witb yourself from thlu dangerous
position"

.4190bo it. But 1Itneimt on one condition. Ton
muet pledgo yoursolf te absolute obedieuce."

"eI evear te, oboy yon ln even>' thiug. Wbai-
moover yon tel] me te do I viii do."

"iGood. Finish your meal se qulokl>' as pos-
sible, for we muet siait et once."

01Stmrt again," cied the Gitane un a piteous
toue, diwhithen?"l

ifFor Savena>'."
diUow are vo te travl?
"dlu the carnlage that broughi me bore."
"iBut, my dean sister, I amn aiment dead. I

cennot survive travelling In thet Infernal ma-
chine."

"iMorales," said Carmen dryly, etobey me, or
beave me."

"id wTtIlgo,"1 returnod Moralfs lu a despalrtng
voice>. And te> make up for bis disappoiniment
he ettaoe.d wltb newv vgo the vianda before
hlm.

Xanvhlle Carmen lied given ordors te put
the herses te, et once. The lendierd returned
almostIimmedtately vtb the unvebom novae
that the hors«es ve oornplotely broken and ibat
It would ho Impossible for the gentlemen teo re-
mumne ibeir journoy tbOU.ay.

Carmen vas for a moment dlsmayod et ibis
information, but. she soon made up ber mmid as
te tbe course to be pursud.

14Dld you not tell me e litilo while go,"1 she
auked, Ilthst ive peasants had arrived et your
mI vitS a pair of horse that closely resemble

The la«d&od bad eertalul>' caid se ; and vhat
vZasm'ore tb. two mon vène sui below'. At
Opme'O reciueat eeOf thora vwu elownu p,
&ax ter a Uitile baggling au arrangemmt vms
made W h ich bthe gentlemen wveste Sa#e
the use of the herses for an indefinite Uime, tise
two peézente rerneining et the Inn tilt their ne.
tar.

Halt an hour later Moraies and Carmen wers
on the roed te Savenay; thse former dlvlding
bie attention betveen the preelous valise trp.
pod bebind hlm and the relation or bis en-
counter wiib Tenoed uad Quirino. On ber si"
the Gitane wes di',ldlxg ber Inteneet belveen
ber brother'. 51cr> and thoe ppearanoe cf the
road they wore flloving. It vas net bovever
upon tbe pleuresque Breton sconery thet ae
was Inteat, but upon a bold soherne the dotait
of wbieh she vas lndustrioualy eoving lu hon
mind.

Borne thnee miles from Savenay' tlî travel-
ors nosohed a narrow deep ravine tbrougb whioh
e noter mountain torrent obefed ta va>' ovor a
rooky bed, This ravi». vas knowr. au thse1
Feirioa' Gien. It vas spaxsed bye a msveA
atone bridge, the single erch of vhich roue te ai
beigbt offoty foot abovo the streem, 1cnel
11ng the deugorous ulg.zmg road on eliber aide.
Non vas the passage of the bridge vithout its
diangersa as..*-fiiled bu- th- number -f-black

I pmsued ibis chasm ibis mernlng ai a gallop
gives me the ahiveru. Fentunately I had the
ourtains dovu,, and 1 oould netuso the danger I
ves lu. Had I kuova lu I should bave dlod of
tnlght. hitvas e miracle that vo did net rol
over lute thet devil's Sole there."

Il om ae rigbt, brother," naid Carmen medî-
tativel>', il v as almoui, a miraole. Don'L you
thli k,"she ootilnued lathe uame tone, i"thet
e ool sud courageous man vho vluhod te get
nid cf an onemy and knev thi>t hie ouemy would
pea iis spot, oould briug &-bout bisevieli witb
ver>' liitle trouble, and that the voice of the
poople, vbich, vs are teld, la the voice.cf God,
vouid ascrîbe te chance an aooWng that b.d
been ekilfexl>' prepared? "

Moralês tarod et hlm ulster a moment, and
thon bmôko into a hideona laugb.

IlCanamba 1t"lho cried. ciI undentand 1
Rlghi once more 1I1Iflatter mysoîf that I saine.
timo. bave good Ideas, but I nover ebould have
thougbt of tht. I What a hed.piece you have
got. By my saab, Carmen, yen are a perfect go.
nina 1Il

Wiiboni acknevledgtng bon brotbon's pralses,
Carmen gave the rein te ber honse, a*sd gailoped
ulu the acoent that led peut the tdd oàe.

Brother and ulster arrive& et Bavenay' wltrh
ont exobanging anothen word, and put np at the
Inn Carmen had beft thai morning, and where
she had left ber canniage sud baggage.

As soon as te. as ahown te hon room the
Gitane, sent for the bout, aud afLer assuring ber-
self that iravelonu bound troua Havre te Bt. Na-
saire would bc sure te peau thai way tbe on.
gaged ail the posi-bes bolouglng te the Inn.
Thon eniisting the landiord'. sympathies by
conlidlug te hlm that tbs vas a Governinent
agoni employed lu vatching tbe movemonis of
ivo State oiminale vho veuid probabhy arrive
ai the Inn thet ntgbt, a ploe 0f dooeptton thai
vas roadil>' believed by the inn-keoper on pro-
duction of the warrant issued againsi Oliver Le.
Vaillant by the civil lieutenant of Havre-sho
gave ordene that ail iravehlers putiing exp ai tbe
Inn musi ho detained under pretence of thero
belng ne honsos, until sexoh Urne as se might
thiuk lite olet. tbem pursue thein Journey.

Having given the lua-keeper hie Instructions
absc omploted ber properations by sonding Mo-
ralèe-netvlthatandlng hie protesiaiions of fa-
iigue--to purohase s long, atout pioce cor u>pe.
This doue shoe lloved ber brother te take the
et ho mo mucS needed, aud retired te ber ovu

room, vbere tbe ohangod bor clothea for a bIne
oat, ned vaiotmansd red pentaloons. Thon
afi-er putting oui the light ubo tbrev berself flU
dressed as mhe vas, on the bod, te vwatcb for the
arrivai of hon victimeu.

About ivo lu the ornringscho vasteartlod b>'
a noise lu tbe sireet, and siiiing Up, llsteuod
egeniy.

LVIII.

The nclueleard by the Gita speedil>' resolv-
md ttssu into ea eltering cf hormes' hoofu s ad
roilllg cf vheehs, vhleb eppeared te stop un
front of the Inn.

Iu a moment Oarmeu vas ai the vindow,
but h vwas no dark and the Panes veres 5 dinu>'
thai che vas onl>' able te Malte oui a pair ofl
smoking horses, and a beavy carniage, from
which tvo mon heavil>' nemued vers allghtlng.

la a fev momenta a knock vas beard ai the
doon. Carmen openod snd diaoovered the land-
bond vbo b.d orne te announce the arrivai of
tvc gueuta. The tive gentlemen, ho naid, had
beau very suxicua te continue iheir journey,
but scording to hieIstrcions eehe b.d lulorn..
ed tliem tiset noborses ers teo b adjuut thon.
Tho e stiemei vers ven thon Waitg dovu-
Mt" xuwhilbnapper vac, belus prepared.

OUMd thse haxsdlod demssbe the nov arrivais,
Carmen akod.

Tes; bothtae pbarg..TW»scm a edsome
Young gentleman 0orvt* -Ive or tv.nly.st,
veaning iethes M ulà oef a aenodà
The ciber vas ovidentW a S belguer; a, dar
bronsed manvwitis lSg blmet ha&taxan&deelded
hroigxs aoeent. Pm, that matter, lie edded, tise
youuggenuiesla(e.eafhxi rmeu) cOM ewî
havesa look at thom tisroagh lb. vludov whuoh
gave on the Yard.

Carmes readil>'embreod thimuggestion,
wlitm4 1 bovevor, bctrRylng bo erOness. The
landlord condncted bermnute the yard, and peeplug
througb the dues vladov panes mhe neoogxsîsd,
with a boatlxg hoari, Tanorod and gtuino ber
ovu and Moral' bittoroat onemies.

Pressing ton gobd pecos into the lnnkope'
band sbld hlm observe the estiotout silence
and caddieber cwn snd how*ienI'b li-s-esgs«d
bead thora e bunddffadsMd@u'itise hireut In
the direction 0ofSt. Naumine, bers e hovaste
watt. An heur hlen ho vms te tafm the nOv
orners ihat Sorses 554 been Prooured, sud Ibat

*U-o>--1o8l----uurneIbemna---e-
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Quil>' epened tho ibs'ery deor-so» e
ihat I sbould scancel>' bave notied lulxt
mY> keen ear dotected et the samae mom0!,n
Soft meste of a wemau'a germent as it Ojê
over the lhreuhoid. I gueased ai once bi
vUasnsd I knev, vithout a doubt, as 0001A,
ah. Coouaodthe. bno. That step, selv
Smornewould havesaaid no Ilcetty"1'<I1did),s
belong te ne one but Mny atepmotben. I18
loua te know. what brought hon iberet 1vas no lover of books, vhile sho had 8 j
baranof accounta. I vas not kepi ot
Ignorance oC ber Intentions. i

"lMr. Hastings," ase- aid, addreuffl
ather, wbosat doslng ln bis old-fa,81hi2Oro~

chair, I v aut yon te Insiai expou EI-eL"O .
to the bail io-nlght. I b>ve said sud donsp
cc>uid, but abe la determTned te iaY et
Won'L you, for once, u» aeyun auibonity t

"What do I caro vheiher uhe goos oOr
Wbai does It maLter te anybodyT Ii5
girl enjo>' berueif lu ber ovu va>." 0094 )

" l But yen eugbi loecars il yn d jt
Hasâting. I dovl weh >y«would taSkO & Uémore luieresi la >'ee Isassl>' ef5i55,and
boave evoythlng te me te se.t t"'l

Bbc spoke lu a gnlved toue.

The Spaniard'. fao became perfeotly
heavy drop8O f perspiraion formed on hie f
head, and heo ould hardly muster siree4
enougb to ejaculato :

dAil1l et 1Let unSugt AWAY if there la10
trne."

"oAre you madt Morales? Ilreturnod CarOW
ternlY. d"Or do you foî-get that we came W

on purposo to mid thomo from wborn you n&
to run away ? Be a mnan and I promise yoUtiw
an hour hence the danger you fear 80 mub
no longer oxiat."

The Gitano, as we know, had a flrm belletle
hie ulsterm genine. Her words roasaured hie'
P-teusng over hie sboulde the tbong that bO14
bie valise ho asked What ho was to do.

IlTake the rope and corne downstalrs,"'1
Carmen's order.

Softly ereeping down tbe stairs they 1511
thoîr way into the street wlthout meetingad
one. The landiord was watlug at the appoiO'W
place; the brother and slster mounted tliy
herses, and wlth a last recommendatlon e
Carmen to the Boniface nlot to forget to leo
two guests bave horses an hour afterwardsp 0
two galloped off. It was a brlght starlit nigo
and they made their way without any difffOUL1
to their dAstination. Haîf an bour after leai'
the mnn they drew Up at the bridge over t
Fainles' Glen.

Dismountlng they led their horses into 0
brushwood on one aide of the road and sco
fastened thom to a tree.

idNow to work 1"I whispered Carmen, and tO
brother and muster set with a will about thePM
parations for the devill's work they medltâtee

At the %exact spot where the zig..zag WoI
made a tast and sharp turn bet'ore touchifl50
the bridge siood two immense oaks, one onlOw
aide of the road. To these Moralês iied the l.
at a height of about two foot above the groue 0
thus formed a perfectly tant, but almoot IniPof'
ceptible barrier exteuding from one aide of t
htghway to the other.

"Are you sure your knota are fast?" O
mon amked.

"i would aîmwer for them wlth my lhfé,"
feilow.oonsplrator repled. diThe auddeflh>
and violence of the shock may break the
but the knots wili nover give."

"ill we Muet be ready for a mischafl'.
continued Carmen. "4W. may possibly fgàl"

AÂnd thon?"
"And tben-bow rnany pistole have O

your boit?"l
"Four."l
"Gîve me two. And remoember, If ut là

oesaary to une tbem, every shot muet toîl"
esVery good," returred the Spaniard, bAn<1

a pair of pistole te his compaujon. ciIf the 0
doos prove a failure, powder and shot willl

The two thon took np their position on
trnk of a fallon tro., at a point wbencetb
coold oommand the road and the bridge,
where they were hidden frorn any one
rnight be paslng. malu oop'

For nome Urne tbey mtI silence
wtth their own thoughts.

46Lieten 1"I whispered Carmen suddenlY,
Ing her hand on ber brother'. arin, doI thi0e
bear the noise of wheels."l

Moralès listened a moment.
diYon are righi," ho sald. 96They are 0,10

sure enougb. If the poor devils want tW
mend their moula te God Lhoy had botter ho Q"'-
about IL." »di

Juet thon a carrnage appeared at the tcf
the Incline. It was drawn by iwo horses w
a postillon wus urging on ai a iremondouS Pat~
Down the bull It mwopi lîke a hurricane tOt
spot where the conspîrators woro ooucealed.

Moralèewas unable to look upon wbat 1
knew muet follow. Ho turned away his
Carmen, Panting with exoiterneni, loolled
ma If fasolnated.

Suddeniy the iwo borses stumbled sud
tagether. The lautern that hung ln front Oft1
orfledheppeared. The carrnage itself
Psaxed. The orsediuappeared. A triple
of ftxnyrose t Ito the elour nlght. h60 0
1oWOt #à -9a% 1 sshng noise. Thon &Il
quiet exang the rusblng of the stroarn

(To b. .oaUnuoe*)
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"IPUY ail Lb. bills, and that, oonsiderngbhao nu>ansd largo tbey are, la deiug about
ra unch as could ho reasouabi>' expected of
01<1oi mani like mne. And, as te Elien, wby let

Lue chilti have ber own way. As ioegas sbe's
8004 sud dttnî teL me I'm net goiug te terce
ce~ thwart ber inclinaî.ions.",

tBut yeonght ta tbluk et ber health, Mn.
istnlgs IL ls the worut tbiug Lu the venldfor Young girls litre ber te secinde thonsselves

"0 outlreîy frein seciety, sud sit inoplng aIl
daY ong verbooks, or drawing, or sewlng

"Ban tes a long walk ever>' day," lu-terrupteti my father.
«'te% b îut vhere does fshe go? Anywhene

exO*PLte thcise places where Young ladies<>gt tn troquenu. Moping tbreugh lanes,
%ciilbling inte du8ty garrets, or croeplng401111Inte damp celiars. I expeot sbeli brlng
MorAeherrnîti dLase yet Inte tbe bouse. I be-
Ilv I baiy but I belleve aise a Young
la - 1iioniti bave some regard fer ber healtb."1
Lh64 dolt ee but that Eiien le as bealtby astheTaut f irs. I nover bear ber cempisin

Of br bck r sdeor bond; she bai neither
ensuaptiIon broncbitîs uer naunaîgla, sud I'lever knew' ber te be nervons or te faluLaa Basîde, If ehe were ont et heaitb,
Wl.ouln't ho ver>' iikely te regain IL lu a

-- »In She should go luta the country

eCountry thus ime ot year, wlth the snow"Ver the fonces!1 I dou'l beiLeve yen know,
fl 1 s tlnsLaL IL le mldwinter."

"I liuldti bnk I ongbt te, vIte; 1 paiti a
eayOnugh ceai bill ibis mornlng."1

"40dt neyer grumblet a word, the deai
t"od-atureti man yen are., But te go back te

1n do resu>' wlsb you'd ceai ber Le go
' 0lety a lîttie more. A girl wlth berze5mt.Y sud accompllsbmeuts and talent. ougbt

"fit te ilve se seclndod. She oves ILtote erseîf
endu d ber frienda-anti,"se h bsîtateti

An,, then saîisoftiy, te ome."
I'hen thare vas a seb, seemingly straugleti

"r IL hs.d full utterance.
"eYen know I ans ber step-mother, enly In
11lu heugb, for I love ber almoet ai I do14Owi May, sud would do quit. aisrnuch te

sure ber bappinees; but Lb.henrd, Lb. cold,
Yre1 ceuserions wvend, le alvays ready te alk
M0
1

alle mischief wbetber there le as met
ewle or net. Anti I have Iateiy Iearued seme-

Lhi8 that hai giron me great pain. People
Oh, bow eau thoy ho se unfeellng! -

Lb0, 5> IL le my tault Liat Elien dos noL go
olut iiQoOethat I am jealsioetber, anti vaut
tu> )rep ber eut et Lb. way toese @beshall

"'Pepeor lîttie May; that 1 tbrnst ber lut.Lbe bakgronnd ta give my Owu: daughter a
btter chance for au eligible marriage; thst I5
Penti ail yonr money on us tve, anti that

tlIefl's allowance la sncb that she cau'L make
% de0enit appearaîîce lu soolet>'; sud they say
A gre5'% deal more-eh, sncb cruel, cruel tbings!

4ý1yen know I's net se. Yen kuow LiatVve~ neyer once asketi yen vbat yen gave
>'<uir0Wn daughter fer spendiug meney, that1

'< But why neeti yen mmd the seuseles talk
ott0lke who'd botter a goedt deai be lookîng atter
Lheb. Ow i affairas? As long as I den't tind asu>

î t iîi'yen or May vhy neeti yen care forth 'PeeÇlî ef other people ? Wben I marrletiyoIl I PrOuiseti te b, a tathor 10 your daugbter,
"QS e anti Ellen sheulti share the same white

9 d, sd h coheiresses wheu I vas dead.
ive kapt ns> word te Lb. letter. I've nover

itrtered wiLh May's enJoyments. I kuov see
%bo ga>' socIaL>' andi I'm wlhing @be sheuid. I

Iutmake a tues if elle vent ta a bal sIx I
It lit Otfa veek; euly I ebouli, lfer decen- 1

l ke, wish sbe'd manage te geL lu frons thee

P>llt 1 tedo Jusrasi ou plesse, sud yen,i 1f eeo ipgt.YnatiM> 1r
Car. ew a hsLbenrdsys, yen muet loti~nanti me do as ev please. I ven't havem

lu> iltrference wlLb Lb.ebilti. If sees bap- EheA omne, st home she shall stay."1
XY atber titi net otuen ronse himself te se
S, speech, but wben ha did bis toue bati an

esOtuelu t that rmade Itsei.f toIt.1
a4kr atePuletber kuew IL vas ime te stop, sof

0W>' Sai wlîtflly:
O I au'L beip lsbing thougb that Elen wonid 1

%ekhst tbis oea dlght, fr tol'sto e b.sncb sgrandi
h sud se select. I knev ah. vcmuid enJoyt

1 %~elf, anti ho, vlLbal, Lb. belle et the crowd,
if h 9Sue, and elle tbnw a pesulenate ferrr

ber toue, "6IL tees seem tee bad that suobh
4enOOay figure as bers shpulti neyer ho seeni

ON ereexcept lu Lb. bannts et povent>'. Ii
Y4OU were ai prond et ber au I ams."

4«I tel h turned ~te go.1 i>, ev bey1--- %- I ans.etryen,"

talk. The world, ber world, the tashionable set
with whom. she mingled, was censuring ber. It
had seen througb ber ftimsy veil, and it de-
manded that Mr. Hantingoe dangbter should
bave ber rights. She was sensitive to the worid's
good opinion. She was determined it should re-
cognize ber as a model woman, a stepmother
impartial ln ber affections. Tiierefore 1 must
go to the bail that nigbt,

1 st a wbile and thought. 1 couid not. She
was a seiflsb, unprincipled woman, who had
whoedied my father Into marrying ber, and who
aeoommaodated borseif to 'ail bis peculiarities,
because she knew it was nocessary she should
keep on the rigbt side of hlm ; for my father,
aitbough. naturally Indolent and averse to ar-
gument, wben his anger or prejudices wore
aroused drove everything beforo hLm.

I did flot love ber daugbter eitbor. May wau
as heartless as she was beautiful ; not a spark
of true girlish feeling In ber. To be treated as a
belle by the young men, to be acknowledgod as
a leader of fashion by the young ladies, te Ilve
a gay, thoughtless, butterftyIlte for a few years
ani then marry a millionaire, make the tour of
Europe, and retuirn te queen Lt over a palatial
home-such was ber ambition. How could 1
love ber ? I did not care that she had ingrati-
ated herseif into my father'si affections, tbough
1 knew Lt was from polioy, because I feit that
she bad neyer usurped my place there. I knew
that, do or say what tbey would, be would
neyer cesse te love bis ouly child, the ebild
who, as he used so often and proudiy te say,

was ail mother."1
Do not think now that 1 bsd auy of thoso

folIsh, bitter prejudices against stevmotbers
wbicb make sucb sad bavoc ln the domestic
peace of hundreds et bousehoids. I bad not. I
bad beon too truly eduoated by my own mother
ta feel ought ofthem. Sho bad taugbt me wbat
indeed my own experience had since corroborai-
e4, that second marriages are flot necessarily
utibappy, that there are no limits to the affec-
tionate capacities of the human heart, that wblle
thero la lite there must be love there, that ls,
If It be a thorongh beart, a heart wortby of the
name. Sho bad brongbt me up to feel great
tenderness towards those who beld the delicate
relationship of step parents, saying that they
had a rugged path to travel, and Lt should be the
aim of ail Iho cared for tbem to belp them over
the rougb jllaces and throw the atones out iustead
of ln their wsy.

I had always expected my father would marry
a second time. Indeed. toown the whole truth.
I wanted hlm to. I hiad even selected a wife
for hlm. Dear Mrs. Somers, If lie bsd only
marrled ber wbat a happy family we sbould
have been! I could have called ber mother
witbout feeling that I desecratedl the boly name,
sncb a true woman as sbe was. And ber littIej
Allie, what a pet she would have been. And
Edwsrd, the noblo-bearted intellectual Youngi
man that be was, st.ruggling so hard te win bisi
way lu the world, that bis wldowed ruother and:
tatherlessi sister might never know care or wanti
-how prend I sbould have been te bave cailed
hlm brother snd known that my father loved
hlm as a son.

Ah, iL wuaa ard, hard blow te me wben thati
castie tottered Into ruins. And though I neyer1
riisputed my fstber's rlght te bis own cholce Ii
couid flot bring my beart to love the mother1
and sister be had givon me. I treated the1
une with the respect duo to my fatber's wlte'i
called ber mother when I spoke to ber, but ai.
ways Mr&. Hastings at other times; while te
May I showed the politeness due te my fatherls
stepdaughter.

I do net mean that I ws tirigidly ceremonlous g
[n my Intercourse with ber, for I was not. 1 was
kindly polite, slways ready to belp ber witb my1
needie when ber dresemnaker or seamistress dis- 1
appointed ber, and aisting ner from my own 1
purse wben, as was oftn the case-for OJe was1
woetully extravagant - ber own allowauce feu j
short. But love ber I oould not, nor ber mother
either. Stili we dld not often clusb. My father 1
was satisfted wlth tbem botb, and I loved hlm q
t00 tenderly to wtub to do augbt that mlght dis- i
.turb bis domese peso.. There was a tacît 1
understanding between as that we were te be
rriendly to eacb etber's faoes and tbat neither 1
was te seek out the real state ef feeling existlng f
between us.1

Sitting thereon that particular mornlng, and
thinkint ovor ail these things and many more, I
I suddenly determi-ned that I would accede tu I
my stepmotber's wlsh, and attend Mns. Morgan'.
bail. I bave nover been able to aocout for the 1
mental proceas wbich 1 must bave gone through
with te arrive at that conclusion, and IL matters 1
Ljttle. i decided to go, and, baviîîg dectded, ot
o»u.e I must bestîr myseif to, select a dress, for 4
IL wau now nearly twelve.1

I peée ouOt of my littie sanctum. My tather
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Laklug care tbougb thât my siippered feet made
ne patter either on the staircase or the bane
floor above.

I stopped betore one partieular dermer
bedroom and listened eautiousiy. Hearing only
the tbrobbing et my own heart, I ventured to
t.ske ont the key and uniock the door. Paesing
tu, I lookod it trom the inside, anri thon bung
my black eilk apron over the knob. If they
found ont wbere I was they should not sec what
I was doing.

Wben I drew aside the beavy ourtains and
looked about me I was emplmtioally id monarch
et ail I surveyed." Tiseroom belongod exclu-
uively Le me, and It was the only noom that did;
nor was this ail - overything that It oontaiued
was mine, mine only. I bad taken possession
et It tbe very day my father bad told me et bis
contemplated marriage, taken Lt wtb bis per-
mission, and bad a iock et peonliar makre put on
the door-sa lock that noue but an expert could
pick. Here I had bronght ail my doa" motber's
weariug apparel Jewels, kniok-knacks, papers
sud letterd, and also ail the ciotliing ee ad
bougbt for me for tho two years previous to ber
deceaso. IL wss litterally filled wlth cedar
cheets and Lrunks, and s0 tbougbttul had I been
that I bad even periuaded my tather to purchase
for me a srnall fire-proot ste, inte which I bad
deposlted the Jewels and papers.

Neither MY stepmother nor ber daugbter hadi
ever crossed the tbreshold of that lîttie room,
sud, wbatever tbey guoased, they were lu reallty
Ignorant of iLs contents. IL was veritably a
,Bluebeard's don Lo tbem.

Oponîng one ot the cheats, I took from IL a
white silk drees. So carefully had IL, been folded
and se weli guarded from dust and air, that Lt
lookad as snowy and lustrous as If fresb bougbt,
whereas IL bad laîn thero noarly Sfour years.
Tears came Into my eyes ns I shook ILtont. Can

onanr? That dress my owu mothor had
purcbaaed for me te wear at my ,"eoming-out
party." Alas! ehe wss taken snddenly 111i met
s week before, sud wben tihe eventful nigbt
came wbicb was te have eeen me arrayéd ln iL
I sat on my poor father's knee, clad ln the blsck
bombazine whlch had been bnrrledly geL up for
the funeral.

Keep a thing seven years, aud IL wlll corne
lu fashion agalu, they eay. I looked at this
white ilik drese. IL bad enly been kept four
years, yet iL was se uoarly Ln the then style that
none wouid bave suspected its age.

"sIL wlll do," I said te myselt, wlth quite satis-
faction.

IL hsd nover been trirnred. The dreesmaker
bad sent for the lace the very day my mother
was taken Ill. 0f course no one tbought et
orders thon, and e ater the tuneral IL came
home lacking those finisblng touches whlcb give
style te s drees.

Frons another cheet I took a box et rich laces
ilounces, edgings aud a bertba. They had been
sentieo me by an aged relative ef MY mother as a
present for my eîgbteenth blrtbday, and~ were
te have been worn with this drees. Dospite my
blinding tears, I Iooked at thomns ow withI
exqnieite dellght, for I dote on laces, and haveI
otten said If I were poor and could net geL the
masi, beforo I would wear imittatation 1 wouidI
itse the plain linon excluslvely for both collars
aud cuffk. There wàt a littie fortune in thesee
that I uew held In the slaut oethLb sutiboams ;1
Ilike trostwerk on misL Lbey seerned tbere; sons. 1
thing for fainies lnistead et bnmanity.4

Wiplng nsy eyes and girdlug on my resolution, i
I[uaL down and cornmenced trirnming my drese. I
1[bad taste and ekili, so, rach of botb that May
otten said that If I should be lett poor I could i
easly earn my living with my needie. Thue I
made a short taikt what wa -.before me, and t
had soon the pleasnre et seelnd my dress com-t
pleted, and, wlthont any vsnlty, I knew I sbould t
be the beet as well as Lb. rlcbest dressed of ail
the tbrong that should attend Mr@. Morgan'@
party.

Sproadiug eut the robe careiully, I left 14, and, I
Iockiug the door seourely, went dewn te my
cbam ber. I was selectiug rny ekiris wbeu somei
one tapped. I knew the tap. IL was eatty, 11k. 1
lier footstep.

diWby, wbere ln the worid have yen been i
hiding, Ellen ?"Iloxclaîmod my stepmotber as (
ilse entered. i'l'y. e earcbed the bouse blgh and 1
10w fer yen,"l

I wae apparently absorbed at that moment E
ln ascertaltIng whethor or net there was a flaw
[n Lb. fluting etfeueetfrny rufted eklrts. Wbon
1 dld look up iL was wIth a blank face, as Lbongb
1 bad net heard ber question or remark.

She did not ropeat etber, but oontiued talk-
nug lu the sarne tone:t

doIve corne, Ellen, Le cee If t ILaIet possible
even yet te Luduce you te change your mInd i
aud attend Lb. bail to-ulgbt."1

i b ave concindèd te go," I anewered, quietly, 1
takiug ont another ekînt and lnspecting Lb. i

Stopbens's that would bave been oxquite-Lbo
same prîce aud qualîty as Lb. blue one I got for
BMay. Let's seo." Aud se opened tue door or
mny wardrobe. "lOh, hen'ls .ust the thlng, this
pearl-coiored silk. Ne eue bas ever sean yen
wear IL bore." And she toek ILtrfom Lb.
book.

"i shahl wear white," sald Il lyîng ont thté
sklrté I bad seieotei.

ifwhite I-but what have yen nie eoughlu i
wite? Oh, I remember-thaL India mciii yen
wore lait sunsmer. IL wll ho beautîtul 1 "

Haro a inaielons gleans quivered lu ber oeu
I tunderstood IL. I sbouid ho eciipsad totally
by Lb.e p'iendor ef May's bine satin. Thon ber
brow elended. I uudorstood that tee. The 0014,
cruel, ceuserions world et wbich ehe bad toid my
father mlght, probably would, make Invidieus
remarks about Lhe contrsst between the two
daugbters, Lb. rosi beirese lu muil, the adopted
eue lu satlhi.

il Iadn't yen botter woar thîs peal silk,
Ellen? I

"éNo; i1l)reter white. It's the tirst bail I've
attended boere sînce-suce I laid off black, sud
wliiteLis the mest a pprepriate."1 Thon, seeing that
the sbadow wa8. stili there, I adfled, playfulîy,
fi1 see yen are afraid te trust my taste, but i
assure you I will do credit te yeur Lraiuu nsd
te îuy fatber's position I

Sho was flattered, for I did xnot otten tise thaL
toue te ber, snd Wont away wlLb a seif-watlled
leok that almoot made me repent the part
1 was playiug, fer 1 was playing a part.
I was gelug ta the bail witb Lb. doter-
mination te be the cynoàure of ail ayas, to
eclipse every eue witb my dross, Jewols, style,
Lalk, dancing, playing and sluglug. I was geîng
te show my stepcuother that I was a dangarous
rival for littie May, sud thon I Lrusted I wonld
ha loft at homo lu peaco, free te follow my ewu
chosen pursuits, whetlîer tbey teok me Inte niy
tather's library or bite Lhe dark and damp
bauints of destitution.

",You'll want Susette te astilet yen,"' said she,
as we loft the dinlng-room. Et'ilI sond ber as
soon as she bas flnisbed witb May and niyslf,
or yen rnay bave ber firet, mut as yen please."1

,II shalh net neeti ber. Boesie quîte oqual
te my wants. Just let me know wben yen are
ready, as I waut te rend Liii the iasL momnent."1

idRead !"I exolaimed, May', petnlanuly. fiI
verly believe, Ellen, If yen wero dylng, you'd
rend tL the last moment. You'd better keep
your eyes brîgit for couquoste."1

I dld net retort, but calmi>' enmmoned our
liti le chambermalid te ry reeni. My father only
silowecl eue waltiug-maid to ail threeofe us,
[ndoed ha otten sald, goed-naturedly, tlîst "iLi
was aIl nonsonse for womaen te tblnk et sucli a
ting; he'd ne patience witb IL Just as Lhongb
we couidn' t put up our own bair and dea our owu
shoestrînge," andi a great dea1 more; but ho
never retnsed te psy Susatta ber meuthl>'
wsgea.

I weîît eut use soldonsthat I bati ver>' litti.
îeed of ber, sud of late I hnad called on Bassle,
fiuding that she bad quite as gooti tasLe as Lb.
Parisienne, andi was more to my mmnd lu over>'
way, neyer disturbîug my reverles wiLb ili-tirnet
loquaciensees.

I am gelng te the bail Lo-uilbt, Bessia," I1
said, "suad T waut yen te drese me. Look at til
picture."1 Andi I sbowed ber a mezzotiut Lbnt 1
had kept'lu my portfolio for many menthe.
'iDo yen tblnk yen eau pAt my bair Up lu that
way ? IL's a stylo that weuid suit my face, sud
t lsn't commoîî."

She studleti the plate attentively for a faw
minutes, then, Ioelkiug up confidently, auswered:

IlYes1, I man. Your bair le se long sud beavy
bhat I #,in de IL easily; but wbst ishah I1 put lu
bhat spaca where there are pearîs lut the piu-

Il'il11 Sud somnetbing tbat'l auswer."1
Andi I submslteèd myseif te lier bauds.
-1Now, please don't look, Miss Ellen, wiil yen,

t111 I geL IL doue ?I"
And éeo urnedtheLb.dressing-mirror se that Lt

was Impossible for me te catch a reflection if 1
had caret tede se.

8h. werked patiently, sud I waited quloti.',
without auy anxioty; fer I bad perfect coud-
lance ln ber skilI, sud I kuew she weuld exert
horseiftoL the utmnost, that ber young lady, ast
she always called me, shouid neL ho outdone by
Susette's.

"lOh, If i eaiy bad, soeapearis uow!" cie
crîet outL, at last, standing a little way off tu
watob tbe efihot.

&"ýHaud me tbatjewel-case."
And I poiuted to eue ou the bureau. I bati

taken IL that day frons the safe lu the attic.
lier eyes grew big witb curlosît>' as I epeneti

t, but when ge saw me lft from îLe white saMn
*estg..id4aoe a bandeau et pearis that a queen
nlight bave coveteti she tairly clappeti ber banda
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1~Th#- storce 19 over. the vind la fair,

The plInt la wachînq the ebannel wltb carp,
The wavea are sMlii and the vator la white-
Oh, my ladle abolit meet ber loyer In-night.!

I kiseed mi' honnie ladie'. band,
I ciaspe-d herwvit L vth a golden hand,
I gathered rosebudp, freab and vbte-
Hor own true love aheoltse ta-nlïht 1 Il

I had smuggled my drées davnstaira at a Ume
when I knçiv the fsmlly vere aitlnl the parior.

My' bei stand lu an alcove, whlch vas bldden
fron the rnam by curtalus of sllk and lace.
There I had hldden the. oostly thlng. I knev
Beale vas vonderintg vhat Ivawurnog 10 v ear,
but I dld nor. enllgbteu ber tIli the last moment.
I knew ahe vas vlshing I had aomethîug rlcher
than the dresa that wam aproad out on tbe tounge,
and thluking how S 'ette vauld ooutraat IL

wlLh Mtry'a matin. "4Btt the pearîs Makre up,"
she'd tuutt.er between the verses, and then ahe'd
dart off' away and look at me.

"6Not that, Bemate," I sald, as she tank Up the
muli-" I'm fot Cong ta vemr tiiet. You'll fid
my dress on the hed."'

Wbat a acream, ahe gave!1 I thoght ah. vould
aure'y amOuse the housa'.

"O (h, Miçw.Ellen, vhers do ynu Cet lt-snob ha
splendid sllk and siuch laces ?"I

And ail the vhllo asevai puttlng IL on mp
ahe chanted the aid baliad ln a spiri tîtat faIrIy
thrllled me itLh a prnphecy, a vlld, wondrous
one-, whtch a]lmont nacied the calai tram mi
cbeeks and the pulsesl froin my heart.

laThere'. now you make look, Miss Elien."1
And @he turned ou every hurmer a'id dropped

the' glass n ibat I cnulld see myseir troin beai
to r oL 1 dii taok sud-vas satlsfled

1 hafl brought down àa vry deep and brn'id
circnt r cla;,k that bail belongod ta mi' grandl-

Mol ber, end this I mnade Beale wrap about me
go g(ec'r-ly as tn conceai My dres, and yet w)
lonsely as tiot to tnmbl Lt, whitle upon mi' head
I van,- an oli'I-titaboneti calumbh.

i-Your pardo>n, Miaq EMien, but I mua' say Il-
yon laok like an old witth. 10'1ibe u .t Dire #
tain' atari' hen Von drop off tbase thîngs.
How I wîati I could go wlLb you auddmme thera

-The carrnage la vattng, Ellen, and ve are
grlng down. Are you ready VI sald Mrà. Hast-
loge.

i ansvered hi' apeung the door. Sh. gave a
acre;'im or horror.

IlYou're flot golng lni that gab ?"
46I must guard agalnat t.sklug cold, ma'am.

J'mnflot as used ta the nlgbt air aq you and
Mai'."

Skie muttered somtotbng wblch 1 could flot
hear, aud we veu t down. ilSteevee"I met us ln
the bail. He was mi' stepmother's flephev, a
young fellow vbom 1 couid have llked if I bad
flot fait Intultiveli' that &he meaut 10 make a
match betveen hlmn and me, aud thus keep tas

maney ln the famlly.
"Il'triglad La see graudmaother abie ta h. out

agaîn," he sald, gai'ly, as hee aeated me la the
carniage.

1 retorted. I vas g v>d at repartes vben 1
vas la the vain, as I vas thon. He rolowed me
up, aud hbel veen us tva vo made tbe ride aem
brief. Mi' stepmnotber vas ln tbe beet of splrilm.,
and so vas Mai', wben we altgbted. Tbei' fin-
cled thal. 1 vas at last auccumblng ta their ma-

noceuvres. Hov lîttie tboi' knev met
The dressing-roo m a aperfect jam. I stoori

ou tha tbnesbol)d and vatched mi' companlons
eibow i heir way tbrougb, and made up M mimnd
I wouid yu i ilIL thlIno uL alîttie. 11, aulte'
mi' plana too. Afttr a while tbey reappsared
Mai' radiant ln her blue satin, Mns. Hastinga
regaililt purpie velvet.

ilWihy1 aren'L i'ou reRdi' ieL ?"Ilbtey bath
exclairu'd. I"We Lbougbt i'ou must bu somae.

Wilere wàiiltlng."
"i hioli1 have fainted ln that crowd. Bosîdes

Steev. e h»8 nu' wo arma. You go fir8t; &end
hlmn back for one wben i",u cau ap.4re hlm."l

They timlied at emcb ather, and I heard the
eIder vhisper:

66LPz .c .pop -in engagement shall bu under.

J1 týýtUaV0 MY' Own wYaynd 1 dld.
They wonl du.. n, aud by-:and.iy I foilowed,
pefetly tafied wiLb mi' escort,, for th. Uephew
waa realli' a fine §ipecîmnien f ma nhoad. It w«s
ounti nf'urunmte for hlm that ho vas relate'j o

mi' stepinother.
As Bps-le tond pnedlrttd, they stared eat me-

stýtr-d 't rue wben I enterod ho romrn-sared
at tue a,; 1 prtbmnadd lis entîre t'Ugth-aîared
at rueas 1 pal 1I ý in> <raielàtaour bh"etesa,and mis, el at me asm1I mlngied Vitb the crowd.

1 piayed mi' part weil Ho veil that Mms.Morgan
étoie up to me sand vbl.opered -

etl'im e gtad i'ou camne, E ten ; 'ou're the~
belle of Lb. nooms...verybndy l% dyiig La knov
you. We;re did yiou get i'our laces ? I'mm fnaid
yau vîli rumi' otir rather."1

Hafanhu atro<s b toeU10an

MYi tari'. He arrive.! ber' yest*rdai'; aud I
ttsiA.nd upan hlmn at once. Heooculdn't resiast
me. it vas lke Lb. vuiture and the dove. But
[vwas alvays hlm frleud, aul IL la no more than
right taat I bould have the talat of presentlug
hlm under hls titleio t the fashinuabie vorid
bere. WaL'h Lhe door clasely. Ttueyll coa
ea'n-be and Allie; Mm. Somora la tan vain."1

Wat ob Lb. doar I I dld, vlth eaClesyes, wvhl1le
my heart vas aIl Impatience. Yet noue about
me guesse.! the vild emnotlans that vers murg-
iug In mi' velue. I neyer once ceate.! mi chat-
ltg vlth the topa about me. WIt, humor,
raillerjy, sarcasmn, sacb as iL vas neede.! teit tram
ni' lips lu a rapld, unbroken jet, sarkling ton

an a vater-creot lu unsbino. I played mi' part
veli, se vel that mi' atepmother aud!lher
laugbter toake.! on lu mute amazemont. I vas
certatnli' developtug a nov phase of eharacter
La Lbemn, aud I kuev hi'the eailten glances

ibhat abat from theîr ei'em that IL vas the IasL
Lime tbey veul.! evor coax me ta, attend a
bail.

Thei' came acon, and I vas tbaukful, form mi
impatience was fast uuhlngiug me. 1 could flot
have kept Up the play' mucb longer. 1 Id t
.ee Lbomâ vbsn thei' vers anaunced, butanu
sîtenvards I aav hlm talklog vlth twa goutte.
n-n n d loklng as 1 Lbaught carlausly lu mi'

dIrectIon. I lnvoîuuntariliy praug forward aundmi'
oi'es caught bit. There vas a look of recognîtian,
îustantaueoum an.! samnest, and thon hlm whols
face lghtsd Up vîth joy.

I fobrgave Mrm Hastingsansd Mai' mani' a
grtevanco vben 1 aav the hlauk vandeofthelr
faces a-. Lord Submera dmov mi' arn vitaubis
ovu and vlLb AI le an lte ather vandemed off
qutte at bis esse 1 Ah, I ha.! mi' iumaph
mMe n.

But 1 vas cenerons; I coul.! afford to he. I
tank au earli' opportuni'ta o Introduce then
b Lih La the mother aud daughter vho ha.! been
watcbiug me soeliseli', and! I even ha.! forbuan-

ance enougli to aymai' mamma"'lsud "fileter
qlay," enidearlug *p'theta I ha.! nover use.!
bof,rte Aud.1 I uUi more. Aler I bad ap-ned
the bail wlLh Lord Somera I persuade.! hlm Lu
tance theo udt mt cadb Mai', and 1 palned aIT
ciSîeeveesuad Alle togother.

"4Stiah i'u ou evisible ta-mnoromo nung?"
ho asked as ve voie nlg or adieux.

I auswoe.d lu LbheaffrmaUve, though 1 helieve
IL linat orthodox fur bulles La h. ont of b.d
bofore nana alter sncb a night of dissipation.

"6Thon I vil cmii aud takoe yau ta aee mi'
mnothen."

Tite ride home vas s tlrosomne coeta me. I
did flot teat 1ke alklug, and mi' throo campa.
nions voee determned 1 ahoud, an.! in apîteo0f
myseif 1 vas obliged tacanférse that I ha.! kuovn
the strangere i'ears beforti. I vas gis.! wheu v.
reached nur owu bouse.

I bcd flot oxpecte.! ani'onue ta ait Up for me,
but as I opene.! mi roain doar 1i heard the vil.!
chantiug tune of Lb.e01.! halsd atealiug up froin
the dopîhaatfmi' eay-chalr, sud lu another
minute IUte BasaIs vas fiyIng ta theb. mrera
and turning onua fuîl tsrorafg,

IIov pieseant il. seeme.! ta ocame back sud
fin.! everi'thtug no cheearful - s bright lfin lhLb
grata, mi' double govn eprea.! ont bufare IL, sud
a lîttie kettie hurîmmlg ou Lb. hearLh.

$Il muet ha.e one gond tank at yru, hiles
Eieni, butane I taire off i'aun Ibluga," abs sald,
moumnli', yet rospecttuiti'. "i ust. ses vhetber

i'au have enjoi'ed i'ourself. Yes, ies." And ahe
clappe, ber bauds. 4"The roses are redjer andvider on i'our cheeka. Do piesa.tel11nme, Mien
Ellen, veren'î you the bulle of the hall ?"y

41MMs Morgan aald I vas" I ansvsred, qnlet.ly,
yet canaèclona that the rases despeued lu bus.
Thon aaeing ber e*ger tank added: "An.! vîil
you bell 'vo, Beout>, there vas Lord Somers
thene, aud I apeno.! lb. bai ltbthlm, sud ha
t.nok boe lu ta aupper, sud la galng to cati ta-
mnrow marniug ta ake me t oes bis mother.
Wn>oL dg) yOu tblnk of that?" I

And 1Iniât dovu sud mutlOued ber ta undo my
bain.

fine di.! nat anawer, tas littie aprite, but sang,
seftly :

fi 1combe.! mi'bannie tadte's bain,
I tmtens.! IL viLb Joeelrare,
I desed ber lu a robe of vhite-.

Mer ova rue love mbe'ilises o-nlght."

It waq undenstnon In our honisebai.! ihat aftsn
a haill M,. ilasti .1c,4andi May' ere flot Lu bu dis-
turbo I1ttilno'on. And IL vite equalli' vei under.
aton.! that EVien wv"ul~Id dL'utrioahoana <'f the
breakfast tablo. Unused to dissIpation, I tblnk

1 mbout.! have rebt-lle.! the next rumnung aud
yieled to mi' drovai' feelings ba.lil nt eenfor tbat vblapen at parting. eSoumgbt a'cocSk

ltiun.!me POurlug Out cud«es f.'n Mi'fattitr, snddi~umgto hlm of the lneigienté of the pie-viaus nlgbî, dvelllng parftcutaii' on thoadvsut
at our (rien.! Bd, ion.!the change lunbIs fortunes.

64Gta.! of Lt," sald be. ofrlght egIs.!. He vas s

I bovsd, but I vaul.! fot let mi' lips sp.ak thse
leiasbod.
What a dello!us rnmng I speut vlLb Mr&.

fanesa an.! Allie-aloue viLh thexu, for Edvard
ha.! tireome vork that kept hlm LIII dînner
vas anuouuoed.

ilYour mother tole me abe bas returne.! ta
rmaiu permaueut.ii," I ual., as ve wvesgaing

dovu.
IlYea, smhe voul.! fot be atille.! vlL s borne

ellewbee."1
"lAnd i'ouV" Aund 1 lItted mi' si's Lhlm-

Iifted tben, but dropped thein as Inatanta-
neanali', readlng somethlug lu that giance
that eut mi' blond an a mad gaitap througi mi'
velue.

4"IL depeuds upon oircurnataucem vbether I
atai' on go."

That vas ail he aald. What the circanstances
vere I vas left ta guema. I ascentalue.! Lhough

before the day vas gone.
IlYon yl excute me, I knov, pet, If 1IlUs

dovu s littie vblle," 551.! Mm. Somers te, me, as
ve neturne.! La Lb. parlour. 4"My' bead aches.
Alle sud Bd wîli keep i'au campaui'."

0f course 1 beggod of ber ta retire at once, sud
thon eats.! myssît au a sefa bulveen tbe tva.
W. weno deep lu Lb. lutricacten of the oh.! castie
that bad talien ta thein wbeu Alloes mat.!
appeane.! vtb word that the trunka ha.! anme,
snd tuthwith the Impulsive girl darted out vlLh
ber, excialnu:

à«I cau't watforcerenony, Biten; I matse
how ni' thiaga bave atood the Journei'."

Tbe tittie faIm' I She knew ber brother vas
achlug ta bu id of her, sud abe giadli' embrece.!
Lb, finaL opportuutty ta go.

Somehow I teIt eiubarrassed aftersbeileft, sud
the louger 1Iast there tring to Lblnk of soe-
thiug ta mai the father off seened ani' couver-
sationsi topla.

SudIenli' 1 foun. mi' rlgbt baud clspé.!,
tbon au arm gilde.! aroun.! mi' alat, sud a
voîce vhlapened:

do"iaii IL he Lord ani Ladi' Soneni, Etien ?"P
Wbat answer I gave mai' ho Interre.! tram the

tact tht v heu Bd ward'a mothen returned, La the
parloun bo led ne up ta ber sud al:

64Mother, tI.blahdi' baspromise.! tabu Mi'
vIte. Wili'ou recel ve bor as a daugbtem??"

Hlm volas qulver..! semevhst,,lnIDspite of, îtg
eammeat, manli' ioDe.

She foide.! me ln ber armeamnd! kiis.. me
teuderli', saying:

siIL la mi' cholce as veli as bis, darling.Tva
daughtera I Surah' I am blesse.!."

Resale vas unclaspîng the bracelets tram Mi'
vriats that ulgbi vhen auddenli' 1 sav tae calor
deepen la ber cheeks, amn. a moment lter she
lcake.! Up viLb an amch giauce ln hem bine oee.
She ha.! notIce.! Lb. nov ring, Dat uev ether,
for mcmii a fnager bcd vornIL ln the "dlong azo,"
aud the dlamoud fiashlng lu taat antique settlng
had been part of the court costume of mani' a
tair ladi'.

IlW bat do you tnk ofIL, Bomesst?
And 1I e5rsgltened the ftnger snd lad It ln her

patin.
"iIL la splandid, Miss Elleu-fit for a queen."
And abe Iooked Up vi8tfulli'.
1 vas nover ln the habit of maklng a caufi-

dant of servants. I vas uturali' toa reticent;
and! thon IL alvai's seelfie.! Labu heneaiki a
iadly'a dignîti'. But that nigbt IL Beomed ta nue
ni' beamt wauld burt If IL dld uaL shane ie Joi'

vitth somebody. I coul.! fot vakeuni' aild
fathem, sud I bu.! no vlaitiLa calilMrs. HasLinge
sud Mai' up tram Lb.e gai' crowd about thenu lu
the pmtniou r. gSa1I Lid Rasie-no, flot laid ber,
but I a -id vbat I kriew votîl. haeuougb for ber
fiue Instincts ta dlviii. the vhole atori'.

IdTuat ring bas been an héîntoom lu the Soin-
ors; Icilli'for tva centurlem, Bousae-haxude.!
dovu trorn tather ta sou, and vbou thon. vas
Do ton La the next ueaneaLM. aie hein. Lord EBd-
yard Somers, the gentleman vho tank ne La
e. bis mlither L-day, ec.lved IL as a part of

hia legacy. Themo, piease nos' dnu't taik any
more La na La uight.»

The siext nannîng as mi'fathen wuvas !lg lntbe tibnary, and I1tiiing cur'edpA l ~ I.*
uook behin.! the cumtcans, th(bf 'z. ,ýn Ynn
sd Lind Soiners.1Idid notetii '"y u
gave a houa.! that drove the t1 jad to »,y oeej.
lu torrents.

61I1an gisLad mesgoi'u, ErIwurdj ma!My
fattuer, fnankty au 1 cardialli'.

641 dan't knovw wh-ther or >uWIDbe, air, wben
you teanai mi' omaud. 1 ha% e came ta s»k yo'j
fom the innot precuomis gîft one man mun bsstov
upon another. 1 vaut Ellon, aIr."l

Hov litr. Ed thai, declanatican I H. aivai
came &a Lb. Point clouas. Nu oquivocat4on vith

"Biion," si Mi' father, vith a tremor labIe
vleea.Ltihobe ul.! uaL bide enllrel'. "ane,
BUtEn, came an.! tell me vus! anaver ta give
tht Young M'an. Hoeaay&sh. vanta i'u. WUil

i'ou bave hlm?"Tl
.4%e- , taber.

An.!ahshsook hlm baud an.! left us. But she
nover ibrgave that soone. sud I do flot tIink as
even qulte forgave elthem 0f the threLb, part
thei' plai'..!

Three months after this Lord an.! Lady
Sonoresud iservants (Beaule vas mi'mal.!) spont

ix montha aunte Continent, sud thon vent to'
thoîn aid ancestral castie, vheme tbei' bave Il ve..
tbmee i'ears

" Three i'ears, vifs."1 An.! I feel a baud ar-
rsatlngny pen. "Are i'ou nuaL mîctaken?"l

doWbi', no, Edvard." And 1 tumu sud Iookr
mi' hushan.! full lu the face-s bandsome face
IL ln, toc. I have nover sosu one I lîka se
vei t4 "You kuov ve ver. home a i'ean bofome
Hastings vas boru, sud h. vas tva i'ears ai.!
last voek-

diAn.! a fine fellov ho la toc. l've just aune
tram a fralla vitbhlm, Bessie ha.! La coax
bard ta geL hlma ai'. What a treasure of a
nurse @he le. Lîsien ta hem. 8h. la slnglug tiuat
nid halls.! ta hlm. WbaL a qualut chatut there ]b
ta the tuas."0

I iane.! mi hem.! agaluast hlm an.! lîsteneol,
aund as the varda atols au mi'ear I momem bere.!
the nlgbt vhen abos ang the. as ahe vas,
dresalng me for tas hall, au.! boy thei' tbnlU-
e, ne, sud I vhlapened, more ta mi'self Iban ta,
hlm :

diTho propheci' bas been fulfilted."
siHustu, dartîng 1 osud he put his fluger an

mi' lipa. "he bas pIck..! Up more of IL.

1I combe.! mi honnis bahle's baîr,
I alaspe.! bis neak vlîb camais rare,
I dresse.! hil na robe ofvwite-
Hlm ovu lrue narne be'il bave L-ulgbt 1"

There vers tsars lu bis eyea as vei as ine
as tbs retu-sîn dis.!avai', for vo coul.! ujetheir
of us ever target that lu one veek the saine-
church vas openoti for un tvtce, fIrst ta cbnisten'
aur baby bai', sud attervards ton the ruaienai or'
mi' fâther. Yet our serrow vas mingîs.! îtti'

Jai' for ho ha.! pai'e. that hoernlgbt us spared:
ta ses bis grandchlld chrîsitene.! an.! Heaven
ha.! grante.! hie petiLlon.

LOVE-LETTERS.

In oveni' year vîli bo vrltten aud mals.! j ust
asbout se mmmii'lettera et this klad, vhom ber
people continue tu cail thenahI' or sensible.
IL nuakea but Uhile différence wvhat outsiders bbi-
1ev., se the parties iateresmed are enie.! vitbi

the contents. Theme mai' b. limes vwheu va,
vnuhd riducule the Uitile mIssIves ; but, If va
casufe O ur true convictions, love-lettoe, aven
yean alter Lbey are vrlttemu reach tlie tender-
est affections of aur nature,

W. bave meen tasin lu varlous forma, vritteu
vlth black lnk an.! vlthblbie, umdrscoroud, sud
datte.! vîtb mani' marks sudukuovu aIguaie,
or Interest only ta the ovuer ; but vealaia
toit that at best oui' haif of thein contenta vene
kuovn. Thhe e pant of a love-luttar la nu-

vntte.u; the pures& t.bougbl 5 of aur nature are
edan uttene.!.Prîdebiais prevent4ed oua troum

onutng ber true ate-tbought8 ii it I leoo laie..-
Modesti' kepm.thlb riniug vonds of cuother',
vhile vlth suothen, love sa aveucamne teLo-
LIons as La broak forth lu tears to choico the ut-
terance

'rake the fireL letton lu repli' ta a broken en-
gagemient; the he n e ui taoverfiavmng ;a
mting of pnide ranliles beneamh tha bli-atec
hopeis of a Ilfetîme. Liseto tlhe vordzi:

déI1did nfot thiuk IL vould coine ta tis ; but.
i'ou are sa noible-ésa gol-t cannait orgem, you..
I kuov ahe viii b. bappy' la imy place ; but IL
breaks si' heant tomai' thatl'tomriour saSce you-
are fr50.",

Anambor, vlth oui' the hope of engagement,
bas Judged Lo iastily i' hlm vom skie toua.! wt>
promulbe.!ore Lb,> met.

4-I1vîli Inde..! bu >our ftIen.!," ahe vnttes
"ibut m it lmook&bansedark sud chuamge.!; vouid
that I1ha.! nevur liv,.! I Nu, 1 do autt man
tIbt, for a,81 myi fe thai 1 cotru ta remeia ber bas>
beon live.! és I £ 1iuev you. I vautd .! nt blut
It out fermstue, rami..flow I savi' ber or vuomu
rou gpemk 1 Bus, mi'lobeLàli er gain. Tell ber
Dot am me11-il la enaugh ltai ouetshul.! Iyes.r 1
-- te lter ahould ho happi'."

And «tMi aubtier vrutezzilu dsrlesiou
"Yuw ereaaiiy csughî; I ne-rer love.! i'

but 1 thaughî lb.einsu vuu plai',I L.&ho ulas"
part utai mâiaeoflirt dosenveda.!s eeon. I sialil
h-, mamrIe, lu a wvoto a strueminu; vîlI i'<>
Carnota tho vaxddiuï?"

Thusse ettore are but amples of one style.
Tbere la anoîher and s bmghiur aide. Mani' And

mani' a litle ler tl a amnd (1k. a je wul) ueX%$
ta the heart, an.! value.! a taouâssud imes i noW
tuan a Jowel la 1 e ovner,

Ah 11If vs cauhd es.! Lb. biddeu histami' of àmil
th* nam&rle. vumen lu the Iand!, thons vont.!

bu Siater Whvb a.! ielded ttuelr places tO>
i'Onngsn lte rs; thers vaut.! De one &that amcrt-fa.!lisu hpefr helve-fant-e is-
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BY MOONLIQHT.

O, Oeeanohoy voodB I that 114
Your crowniess foreheada w the Nigbt.,

'here, g hostly white, the moonbeams drift,
And fade beyond th~e windy belght,
XOmore the joyous thriil and @tir
Orfgreen tuinuituons leaves aire heard,

'Nor diîmpling laugh, nor glane. and whirr
Of sylvan brook or summer bird.

*I Wep, 0 crownleRss oods 1 but nfot
For Your green glory poased avay-

For bird and brookiet, that forgot,
Dull Autumun, tu the arme or May;

'For Nature',, tender, w 'o!ng voie.
8 hall Cali ber darlînire baek again,

AlaId bld the wide green world rejoice
lu giad suashine and sliver rata.

raOurn for tbentimely bllght
Of hpes hatfaded vltb the flower-.-

lhe st.ricken fiitb, the lost, dellght,
Thai. crowned thberosy sum mer houri

Por, sailîler than the filen leaf
And ail thue wintry winds that ory,

tamOQKrn the friendship bright as brief
Born. wiLb the aummer floyers to dis I

MY FREDERICA.

The eye. of my Frederioa vers as bine au the
Sky, or as the sasb that bound ber slim ua alt;
ber obm pléxlon vas of lily purlty; her lipo were
48 ronebuds buruîlng tuto flryer; ber bair v ta
thb e liow gold 0f tiax, Intertwined vit.bliosasilk
1 Oel b er my Frederica by a mort, of posilal
Ileene and ln rigbt, of my love for ber. Qhe
Was, in trut.h, at. this tîme, the Fretelrf the1llerr Professor Vauderguobi, the sub-rector of
the tniver4ity, for she vas bis dangbter; and
Marerwards she beoame the Frederica of an-

Other Stili 1 ventured to Ca~l ber mine--absurd
M ltmay seem. I even rali ber mine nov.

I vas cbristened Hans, whioh showed, per.
'l'apo, thaL my family did not, expeot, great things
'ut lue; for Hans bas, somehow, anme to signlfy
*A fooiîsii sort of foiiow s&Il the vorid over. 4t Hans
,1 Slow, but be la sure," my father vas von&t w
;SY of rme. Slow ? very iikeiy. But. ursT How
*aDdof what?

I dld not distlnguisb mysef ma astudent. 1
'drank mnuch beer aud smoked many pipes, sund,
-an, mementoos of my Bursiohen lite, I SUUl carry

a&bout, vitb me a &car on .iy omnium, vbich
ýwI i stand forth eizpossd unpissantty vben I
'have grova bald, aud an ugly seam méross my
'left obeek, the remit, of a badly-sîitoh.d sabre
-out. 1 did flot Ilght duels because I Iikced fight-
Jing, but because 1 couid flot veli avold IL.
.l"rederica had let rail, now ber kerchief, nov ber
bouquet. lu my haste w gaLber upaud restore

1theee treasures I brnshed abruptly against a
1eshow tudent. By misobano. I even trod upon
Ibis toa. Hle foot ver. tender; bis language
'eîaa violent. Combat and bloodsb.d became
1Ufavoldaible. He esoaped vitbont. a burt,. I
twiis les. fortunate. It vasovned, bovever, that~had iomported myseif beoomlngly.

.1 met my Frederloa oaly nov and then at the
vire.. and recoptions of the Herr Professor, ber
ihther.

Did she know of my love? Yen; if abs eouid
reai my glances, tbo.gb, I ad m I,, I bave known
eYes more expressive than my own, vhaoh are,'
lfldeed, of fitint color and feeble pover, ueedlng

-belp from concave glasses. Yen; if as oould
hinetrate my thoughts or divine my dreamag.
'Otherwise sho vouid be leu a nformed upon the
'lbJect.

For I could not preelpitate may love isto vords.
'MY Frederica did not Invite gpeeob or indulgo
tberein berseif. Bise vas too beaut.lful tw bave
need of language; she vas a poem in hersait. It
WaIs sulffclen t t look upon ber. To address ber,
or to hope to bear ber, vould bave been outra-
geous pregumption. --;o I beid. I have bearci ber
Silence imptited te her as a <suit.. But of vbat
flfui foily viliiot me hogulty? There are

10taon ho would bave the Venus of Mediais
flLLed wlLh tho apparatus of a (ierman dol, and
Masde, upon pressre lu the ribs, te ispesk

P~a-Pa," 6,Ma-ma.",
Wheu I carne te England I promiued, to my-
4fthat I vould nover forget, Fred.ri.a. I

P1anued te rpt irasmre day and maite ber mi»e;
tMesuwitte I wouid grow rioh. A.L prsetit 1
'*as very 111 supplled vitb money. My father
'LO0uid spare me sione-his ovn wants vers more
'tban hoe ould oomfurtabiy meet. Ho bestovec
Ut'"" me bi@ blessiug bovever - ail be bed to
ive. 1 recelve1 It gratefmîiy. If flot, vthout a
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aid, the more my wardrobe dlmlonlsbed. But, bled vitb agrn1s could heïar MY heart Herr Schnellien va" an eld'ýrly gî'ni:h'an.
tbat onnld sont be helped. I bad tlve. bent; tire eemed to bho oursinq througb rny portlv iand{Ib.td, witb very stiffe i.n-si; bui h is

We : alksd, and played doninoes, and amoked veins. A. ploture vas growlng under my band., muinners vere gracions.1 Iintrodue-d rny-elf te
the E.sgillmmen, cigars; the Frencbmen, ci'ra_- -a plctuire to b. prend of. I dreaded esebhlfam, lnforntlng ultn that I listel once erîjsyed
rettes; 1, my pipe vlth tbe china bowl, plated omrent that the vision vouid vaniah. But she the acquainLauce of bis vîfe whon she was tbe
lld, and vormted assels. Tbey vere kind to me, remaiu.d-uiotionleas as ever-vltb the same Prautein Frederles, oniy daughter of the Herr
although tbey fo"ind me laugbablp, vitb my rapt air, divineiy beautifill. She spoke no word ; Professer of my nniversity.
long hair, mny spectacles, and my bad Engliab. noir did I address ber. 1 dreaded thal. spgee< "lA long ime ago, mein Herr," ho said, wlth
I did net, mmd. 'lndeed 1 dld not understand migbt dissolve the speil. My blessed Fred. a lutugh. "She vaA beautiful thon."-
them. Jokes as a rule are always thrown away erica! "idWoroderfully beautifrol."'
upon me. As I have sald, I amn slow. I bad been thus engaged nme ohurs; my tagk i"On. forgot ber infLrmity; at least, I d.d."1

0fmy art I seou.icovered they did Dot thînk vis nearly completed. For a moment 1 patued And ie oslghed
blghly. I had brougbt vith me rom Germnauy Io breatbe freely, andi to coe and rest rny WhaL llrmnityt I dld not dure te ask. Had
a large unfluisieu i pcture. IL vas Illustrative burning oye. Ivas faint and stek vibh fatuguse FrederlaastemperT WelI, fiL vas te be excused;
cf a icone lu the Minna Von Biornhelm of Legs. and exeltement. Ye«, andoovith hunger; 1 she vas the vife of Herr Schnellen.
ing. I vas nformed 10 my chaigrin that Lessing bad net tasted food for tven'ty-four hourisud lHe luvited me te his bouse. Hie led me luto
vas almoat unkuevu lu England, and that my more. a ipacieus apartnt luand.'.onely foruti'hed.
labor aooordingly bai] been vasted. When 1 turned again te o okat Frederlos, ihe My Frederica!1 IL vas difficult to r. cognize

I b.d been prend and hopeful of my ploture, ha.d departed? 1MAl vas ever. IL vas a dresa, ber lu the rotund lady, rublcund, vitte.halred,
theugh I eau admit nov thaL iL vas a crude and perbsprn; but 1 b.d prodneed a picture. My sbort-ol'.neck, sud redundantiy supplied viLh
olummy performance. My frienda crltlcised IL trength failed me sud 1I -ank b.lpleisly tapon to2e chine, vbo at huddied la an easy chair by the
very freely-tbey grev tlerixive over it. I floor of my studio. steve, wlLh a erovd of chubby eilîdren osf both
thonglît thi. bard, because the vork bad reauly Presenty oousciousness returned to me. 1 sexes sud varions ages gathered about her. Sho
ont, me mach. I have not a ready band. I oouid found my Engiiab friead sud Alphonse bouide vas regaling Lhem wit.h 1,Lhlck miik "-a mess
nevor design vlLb adroltuess. For oee troke me. Tbey vere iuspeouing My portrait osf of sour cresa, sugared, sud mtxed witLh bread
that la correct I execute six that are a&l wrong - Frederica; for itvasa portrait, although ef that crumbs. Yeu, lmustbhoshe,sud no other. I
n my cosuvas comes te bave a muddled bionder. fat Lhey baod no suspicion. suppressed my amazoment as boit I cou d, sud
lng lok. I sm mymelf shocked aL lie uglîness. 64Oome, oheer up Hans," mati! the Engllish- advanoed tovardà ber, boving witb My utmost
Yet I uaually - vitb obstinate toit and severe man. ",1This wili do. This la by noc means is.i, polteness, vhen there auildeuly occurred an
peristency-got things right at lent. don'LtYeu r.ow f " slsrming noise lu the Street vuthout, a detona-

My frionda bat quick eyes aud dexterous " C'est magniique," sald Alphonse. goVoila ion-s violent explosion that ahook the house
haas-Lhefy sketched viLb surprislng faoility un artiste qui peint, doe ol, w nteiLs very founodation,
sud vivl.l effeoL. Alphonse, as I viii cail him, He vas paie vltb envy, IL ieemed to me. The "Ah! I had forgotten,"ld Herrobuaellen.
vas lu this vay empecialiy giftod. Ho couîd ploturs vas tir bsyond snything h.o ouid ex. "iW. muet open the vindrova, or vo shahl have
design as dettly as ho couid twist up a cigarette, eoute. Of that I <cLt aasurod, And ho vas every pane of oglas. broken. Yeu have net
or twist the end of bis mousache luto pin-points. jealous. I disllked blua: tbat's Lb. plain trutb. heard tihe news?1
A fev movemeuîts of bie peucil and the tbing And ho did neotIlike me. IL may be that, vs did "iWhist newm ?"

vas done. Mucb more than thia I think ho ould neot understand each other. doParis bas slilen. They are firing the sante
net acompllmh. Ho vas Irue te bis enigin; ho I lens sght of bim soon sftervards. Many ln oeiebratiou cf the great eveut."
vas of a nation of àçktchers-gret au begin. yearaeispsed before I beas d wvhat bas! hecome of oknother r',sr <rom Lb. gun*.
Ingm, leavlng completenessansd sobievementte hlm. Ho va@s iot lu the tube var, IL appesred. "4Coune lu," ssid Frederic t, quietly, as thouigh
otberi-.-the Germuans let, us say. Hie bad takou arias for bis native land~, soid ln anârIvor temre one ligiftiy Iapping at the

He grinned vlckodly, souMugly at my pic- periabed n an aM*r of outposta near Thiionvile door.
tors. -not a regular battie, but a more sketch of one. "-She hearal" cried Her Sohuelien, vîtb s

"N y poor Hans," said an Englishman, kindily go far, ho bat beeu fait.hfui te bimuself te the gratithtd air. 44Yu% peroelve thatt Frodorica in
-ho ha-. greva famonsInce.. I amn glad te uay, lost.He neyerhad tedo vltbanythiig beyo<id net s4o deaf as people have maid."1
for ho vas s true artist, Ilthis vi Iilot do. Tarn sketches. Ho oould orooeite othtng-not even adDgtI
Mi4nus Von Barheim to the vatt. That'a my bis hife. Thiat vas but a fragment-su outlu, "4You bave forgoLten, mein Hemr. Frederles

advioe. Paint somethiug amailer, simpler, or nover filied mn. But 1 dlgresé. vas bei-I te be sîmost, deaf s4tenlubar yout hb"
Yen viii Stand no chance with the dealers." The Englihmani sent out for beer snd bresd N-o wvbroder th&& lu addition te) ber other

Wben vo vere atone, lue proffemed me help and meat. Ho nid cbeeming womd4, patting me charma she b.d possesod that of silene -- that
from bis ptirse--tbough IL vas bot poorly furnlab. on the baok ; ho sat vith me wbite I aie raven. ber repose of muaner had been seo aupreme-
ed, and ho vas, 1 knov, lu debI. 1 veuîd net, ously, liko s Wolf. 1I assed ta tremble; 1 grew that se b.d slsruuk frota beini truaibled wiLh
borrov of hl m; but 1 thankeI bim tilt my voice varta and oomfort.abie. Thon ho took svsy speecbes, of vhich she ceuid net hear one
fati.d me, and I oould net tee for my toiri my painting. He returued later lu the day, word I

1 b.d LVr tbim timo quite s pack of pavu brlnging me money for IL. lies bal sold IL ad- "sIL makes ber very quiet," s#pid Herr Sohuel.
tIckets. I va susbsisting lîbe sarneth, on mny vantageousiy te a dealer of bis acqusîntano.1 Ion. "iBut Lbat ls net, lu àa vife, sucb s draw%
olothes. A oast iauted sue s woek, a valatceat vas bappy sud bopeful once more. And, forth_ bock as y'o mi> think."1
three days, and s0 on. But icon I sbonid have wiLh, 1 took my pipe ont cf pavu. T oers vua s sate bofore ber, vhich vas em.
uo&bng more te pb.dge, and thon-?I My luk lbat torned. Thoueeforvard I prosper. ployed, IL appeared, as a meaâna Of convesat-on.

1 vas very mlsemsble. I1oouid se.s suspicion ed-not tee soddeuly, or luau extrsor4lluary 8h. vas l nfommed, hy l.a mesus, concemang
sud mistrust on the fase.cf my laudiady, prmnted oneasure. but alier a Igraduai and modeat fiah- me. But it vas elear Lb iL she did not ente-r tain
lu deeper sud plainer fines ebver>' day. Sho vas Ion. Ivas content If I outd but eau 5 subi- the siightest racoliection of me. Thero were go
sfraid of iesmng ber reut. Shle teid me I must tence; sud this carne te be more sud more a man>' studaurte under Lbhelerr Professer ber
rive up my garrot, sud fiud another homne. maLter of certainty wil h me. I via ensbled wo father, &he explaiaed. And so many Of them
Whosro? In the itreet--or the Thames? oi my piotures. apon termes tev ere mode. vero usmed Hans. And tboy vere aht yeung ;

I trled te live on as litie as possible. I vent rate, but stilt suffioient. Ouly 1 oould prou vbehreas I-bot* this sbe did net add-vas mid-
out evemy day for an heur or se, that my lansd- but fov ploturea; Dot that I isoked iadustrys die-aged, te say théC eaat uf 4Il.
lady mlght tbluk I vas dîiug. I vaiked hîthor for indeed I labored inoeasautiy; but my con- Little more Ia Ibis paassd at our Inter.
sud thîther, la reied street, furtively dpvouring stîtutionsi slovisei ooald not be vholly ever- view.
a penny loaf of broad-it vas ail I oouid aff.ord. corne. luntirne thome aromeas ertain aieady de- I Look my beave, depressed sud dislurbed as
Thon I returned, affecting a light step, singing mand for my womba. I vas net fremous, but 1 te the preseut, bat not as te the paît; that 0 UtI
or vhistliîg, vitb Lb. air cf one retroshed and vas suooeeding. 1 bat oveaniod ut hast my net ho. I did net love Lb. vile of Herr Sehuol-
lu gond spirite. But I vas au indifféent scor. illustrstion of the icone la Loming'u Minute Von Ion. 1 arn s moral eharacter. But sUtl1 loved
W«s ah. duped, that lundisdy, 1 vonder? Per- Barnhlm : sud for s considerable pria.. the Frodoriea viso, tbeugb lest, vas yet con.
hape. My stomacb vas net, I knov. There vas Altisebad oecupied nmre imte, hevever. alned la the atout furn of that mLtrouily lady
no deceevîag th"t Yearm, lndeod, bad passod; for IL la only very Fnsu Sobuelien, lhko a sOverelgu aeetet4 luaa

Wbat ornfort vas loft me ? Oniy my pipe rareiy <baLsà Dame can, hoin ade ln a day ; and loaf of bread, or Ilke the needli luie hettie orf
ad my love for Lb. Frederlea. Aud preseutiy Lhen, ILinlanov r suobas nàtme sas Hans.1I ada, bay osf your Engllsh proverb. IL vas true <bat
my pipe ba tot go - round the corne . Ny love, vurked on steadily vithout quitiug Louduui; my Fredorlea oould nom, nov b. parLed froin the
not, belng negotiable, sione remained' but I b.d teioved trotn my garrot-studio to envelopo vhich se iubâtanmiaimed sud ma cui-

1 tnied te paint - sotnetbiug, anything, a more conveulent sud seemly promismes. 1Iwufied ber. That vas a mîsiertune 1 bad teendure
sketch, a study, thaL vould brlng meney te hbuy grevîng grey, sud a lok cf ge bail corne loto a4 boit I couict AilbueLher, I bore IL pretay
<ced vltb. My Englilsbfmend set uop au essel my face. My figure vas las ereet tban ILt batveil.
for me in bis studio. Hie lied modela ecoming t been, sud vas tendlng te ungricofuese cf con- Mine vus til the ethereal Fredemios. Herr
hlm; suroly I could de soreeting vlLb toua ?totur. Ail my vaat4t bat-* l been sulargdi. I Schnelien's the more material- I nijay even
Homo vas a Mulatto, of saperb conteur, murnau. vas, Indeed. porti>', frouas drinkîni mach Eng- se>' the ver>' materl-i'rederica fialu nîom
an, siuovy, nobi>' proportloned, a Hercule'.la in hi beer, or frmcm ag sud suooass, comblned ail ethereai propertios lied cou pletoely evapus.
brouze. More a lcveiy Englisb girl, s bouquet vltb couatitutlonailaoliiig. rateil. Mine b.d been the speilI; tise diatenueaut.
cf bight colora, roses an 1 I ilest, vio)lets sad I bad net forgotteis My Frederlos, Certaiuly ment, poisily Herr 8chnelieu's.
gold. More a ,ipanioth gipsy, witLbhlue-hiack net.. But no îuch vision of ber as I havo do. She nover knew of san>' ove. I aranonu sure
baïn, fasblug eyos, Iver> teetb sud oheeka like scribe.d hail agala vlslted me. IL vas m n my that she vais ever Ihorougluly avare of inDy ex.
muet apples, f usbed vith soumset. dire need that ibe bat corne te me; but me Istence. But whal did 1< mater ? Th- genui-

It vas n vain. Ny beavy heart wvoghed dov imne cf meed vas ever. SBUll, she waa oft.euun [esle Of Iau>gi'îsoutl 114noLtlîereby a.4.,nmed.
my baud. IL vas dulier, more awkvard, ^and my tbougbts. Ofien Irosoved toturn teGer- Tue vo aryls uffeings Ma>' net bo- reveti.; hia
mnrIban ever. I ceuid do notbing. mi n>, -eeb ber ont, anil entreat bem teobe miue. aidqîramntu may b". utreqtiLitl. 8 1.1, loij snce-

I retreated lnt my garrot. I ftiang myîolf upon I vil. go, 1 salit vbon I bave ssved no mucb rity remnain', utiqueo"Lbie..IltLia>' ovei ho
rny trukle bed; net te s4leep, ttte tenture My. mono>'; 'wbeu 1 bave orImpleied tit piotome or the mure sublime.
self vith <cana, mituacriem, dresas, my bead that. 8,111 1 diii net moe. My naturai-alov- 1
baraîm'mg, mv brune dis'îrdered. nesa hindero i me; sud I postpened iny dopar. My love vas a dream, nimrofft a f.oliy. but net

Dnsk oame, sud then nigbt. The moonravi tomurc(e .. imo te time. Yet I ball fairly ut- entirel>' se, fer, reineînter, it usîjilted o in
flooded tb. ro'îm, te fade grad'saly lutrs the Lainodt<ue end of mur oomlug te Eugland. I vas au boum cf more trouble, It vas asLfllmdeLl vith
vlloy tvlIght of mer ing. Auîotluê.m day via genorail>' recegniseil te ho a sncce.ssfoi palumer "oid advant.agoa. ToeII 1ovil snob "4uccesa as
dswulng te fnad me more wretche1 aud f ioru lu my peoullar sud, per bapa, narrov patb cf I have obt.aine 1 ; auJ moreover it cotoreci aud
and destitute than over. I coulil net ise. I la>' art. infiueuced nMy life, vo.tvinig 'nto lis texLture s
upon my bod, dressed as I s, tblnklng-thluk. I vas nleh enougb nov both te love aud te tbreadolfge)li. IL vas romance-IL vas peetry,
Ing -ilu a enfuaed, feverei va>; net of tisa marry. Formenly I cotihd oi>' affurd tu love- te my tbinking; sud have not t<lu se val ue,

future;IAi__net an. tde1do_ .tusat; buef the suninexpensive pursuilas 1 b.îd ecouduotei IL. howver seemniy Ifond and fuil, vgu â,
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UNWELCOME

"The days fliii
Leave assun

And ithe holidays bec
Oh, circlea u
Oh, partings

Oh, homes ail usîscar
Your holiday
For me-I n

In.tbe gloom of the 9
Is there no r
For way-wen

No covert 10 keep ni

46TillI (imesc
And Joy-hoellm

Till tb. love-prompte
For me-the
The sad s10ry

»y the edge of a gras
The rack has
Lîke tbe terr

0f s melher's ear liai?
No torture n
Than IbIs wa

The lwo aundered aidE

Was l ouly .
Thatsîivere(

W bere the mourner
aorrow ?

On falut rosy
From wlntem

The& aoemed a obild
row?7

Truly, whispE
Kneeiing dow

51111, Ithe faîr guise of
Btter teache
Even-" one

Whblspered poace totib

"Oh, moi.her-iq
God gives Wo

Hua'6 littRe ones,' poor
To galhr on(
The daisy-sa

%hlelds one, only borr

For H-lm, let
For Hlm-si

Mother dalilng." Th,
I ug,

Ttie tear as it
g Broke tho n)

Br-oke the fanciful, eh,
The ralubowj
Shone brighî

In the heart of thb. w
Nover asklng
Out of weskni

Deeper covert for bolid

LITTLE1

1 LOn tb.eighi.h day lbe
mother lbougbt she ws
erenof u pain sud tear were
wma as. Allan waa&
Be was sble Wto tuP forà
badl aven, wllh his wifo'a
dowustaira and sit by tl
more Ibsu lboy bad donE
about Ibeir child, but bis
had brought from bis noe
intense feeling 0f nevoror
the atll, white body 0f hi
for whlcbho was prepared
ho possessod. At englb
the tuneral weme complet,
ws. strlpped 0f almostE
value W dofrsy Ils expei
oamOÇ Allan, by the holpc
down Wo the gardon-gale,
bing, as be watabed tbe uo
ou bis ;houlder the l1111h.
paît edged wltb white. Th
lange cloals sud hood, pro'
lowe(i alono, tearlesa audv
thomn as they passed sli
wlsh fnesh-fallen Snlow. Hi
wonien come eut f& an
then, and thon draw bac
eold. Thse tolliug of the c
hlm like s blow, sud ever
Alone, Atone 1 Be 55W lbe
the moîher outered, sud tIl
awaltîng bis boy, eut und,
tb. end 0f a Iouely path.
more, but totterad back
throwlug hinisoîf down u
chamed, I"The baud of
me.,,

Bow long ho lay thon. bE
lio arose, cold sud aIt, ti
ing. lie emswled t10tlb.
but Ihere was ne sign of M
siroot was itout sud eor
-"Soune woman bas beenV
lion lu. 5h. Is sittIug by il
wiIl have a good ery snde
Be wvas tender oven ber, ti
serrow than bis own. 6
a deal W o ar-," ho woîîld
&lie was foerce sud woody.
ton Ibsu s log, sud that I
upon ber. But weashail ni
l'Il see ber rlghted yet, an,
about ber again." But th
erusbed hlm. That ooukd
The cbild wa55 taken trom
sule go eu livinig willhnut ti
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rHOÉDAYS; He went Into the littie kitchen, put a few And she led bima up-stalrs Wo the baro rooms,sticks together, made Up the tire, and put on and then down again the littie back kîtchen,water 10 o u for tes. He was so, weak, and his where, upon a mattrass stretchod on the dampting fast movements so slow, that the church clock struck bricks, lay the wasted form of the sturdy north-nmer-tîme passed five before ho bad completed these prepara- country man.ckon to.morrow, tions, and then lhe sat down and waiitO<. Six "lDear, dear. Why you'd have been botterunbroken ! o'ciock struck, and seven, anid Mary dld not re- soînewhere else !"Iaunspoken' turn. Bis anxiety grew too exaotlng Wo be con 1,Mebbe !"I replied Allan, speaklng ln gaspsrred by a sorrow! trolled, and leaving the cottage, hoe dragged and lutorvais ; s"but we couldn't part at the,ys keep, hlmaself 4top by stop along the street. The luit. 'Tis bard Wo go Wo die in t'work'us. Land-nust weep charch was mldway ln the village, standing lord said as we mud stay on."'shadow abldlng. back within Its lron-ralied space, with the large ."lOh ! I diln't mean that. But you see thisretreat old churchyard ut the back, shaded by rows of le a poor place W o lui when you're bad. Thoiseary feetIliMe trees and sloping down the bill toward the bricks are very danip. You should miove hinme ln hidlng? board valloy of kiolm. ln 10 the front room, m!seis ; lt's a boarded floor,Atlan passed tbrough the oRen gale and along and see how bright and wari t 18. He'd ho acoase to swIing the palh which lie knew that other foot had deal botter there."1la Wo ring, troddon, uintil ho reacbed the far end of the IlWe nover thougbt of that,"1 sait Mary. idHo,ed Wokens are given? cburchyard. There hoe leanod against a tree, did not fancy hein' np stairs. There aln'l anyere's a knell near which Ihere was a frosb-niade grave. The fireplace ln them rooms, and ho (Io like W asoe a'y Wo tell moonlight lay wbite on ail elso, but down over bit o'l ire."sy mound rivet,. the grave a dark figure was crouching motion- IlWeil, light a tire in the parlor. You eau dos no pain leu. and silent,. Ho sWood sulent for a moment, that ? can'l you ?"Irible @train aud thon in a soft, tremulous wblsper, hie said- IlYes,"' said Allant siowly; "tand I'd like Wo'niug for over, IdCoom awa', my "aa; coom 1"lbe there. J'd lik W set' suni agali, and treesIl1'nore keen diOh, father," she eriod, shakon wibb a sud. t' wood. Whon door's opon you can see reeti,ating, betwoen don passion of sorrow; "ioh, father, i can't away to Brenchley. Why, my lasa, I couid seols of the river." beave Iiim. i can't leave hlm bore by himseif, tba ail t' way.1ail out in the coid and the dark. My boy, my Mary was leaning against the wall in a kind of1a wail boy ; why have they taken my boy froin me!1" stupor, but she rouaed hersoîf Wo say :jd ber veil And she stretohod ber arma out over the littie I"I cana drag ln the bed beforo I go, if you1ýr sat, crushed by ber mouud, snd passaionateiy kisaed the bard thlnk you can maniage Wo get lu."1ground, and laid ber cbeok upon It.. "dAre you golng Wo Brenchiey Wo-day ? askcdàgleam Ber husband stood sulent for a lime, and thon Mr. Stokes.1sunbeam bie said, sasdy- IlYes, I've got Wo the isat five shillings I shahl'a semblauco bo bor. ilAin't I uowt 10 tha, that thiou waint coo n have in this world. There ain't nothin' morebsok wl' maa? Thou's got me loft, tbou knsws." unow, unlssa tbey take me-sand I wiab tbeytoring sweet, And she rose and wont W hlm, put ber arma would, and makre an end of 1il."wn by ber foot, round hlm, and tbey wept together. IlCome, come, keep Up your courage. ThingsSangelhood wearlng, idGod forgive me," she said; di 1a'most for. are nover so bsd they can't moud. 1111 moud My1,r than prient got you ; and you oughtn'ttWo, ou(i. You duinno daughter aud a bit of somethlug for you, and wo0 f the last"I hardly. how 10 stand. Lean on my aboulder, and muet see whst eau ho done. I'd no notion yousLie mournerdespairing. we'il go home." were lu Ibis state. Come now, don't give way.tOno wlndy morniug i March, many weeks Juat llght a bit of lire ln that front parlir. That'saýqo% fair, aller th. chlld's destb, a tkrmer from Strood waa wbat you'vo gotto0do. Light a bit of tire."a> orsen drivlng lowly luW obCeam. As hoe passed the Ho hurrled away with an unoasy consciencer and frsaken, Alana' gardoenh he ard the uearlng swsy of and a feeling that somehody waà tW blame, sudd ave; boards and sharp snap of brokon wood, and, people ought not W o lefI W astarve, and leftuarred grave lcoklug over the bedge, hie saw Mary draggtng Mary looking aftor hlm witb a dreama-feelingIrowed, flot laken. ait the plauka of the pig-atye, and putilng them strong upon ber. She seemed not Wo hear whistadown one by one. Sncb wllful destruction of, ho said wbiie ho was apoaking, and thon ail the1It be property arrestod hie attention. Ho pulled up word. came back afterward when shie had Iud for me, bie borne, and wben bis amazomeut bsd nome- oeased Wo try and liston. iâe sunbeam was shini- whal suhsided, looked ouriously at the woman. Now asmsait isteued W the glg-wheeis ou the ]A foerce wlnd was hlowing hier rsgged cotton rosd, the words ilLigbt a bit off ire" sounded ln jIt 011 gowu sud showlng ber haro foot and legs. She bier ears, sud she kueit mecbanicalîy bofore theqýystical speil, had nelîher siioes nor stockings, hor long arma parloir stove, aud tWok sway tho faded firo-paper t4iildisb outliing, were quite brown, aud ber face was furrowed -100 wortbiess even W hbum. A the back of tbe al bore and oid, ber eyes sunken, and lier hair streaked old Downshiro stovea thero was lu those days bevermore wîîîî gray. what uaed W o caliod an ash-hoie, into which, itourner ahidlng; Fermer Stokes, who knew bier quito well, aud during the Sumnmer, 11111e odds sud ends of with- IAKagain had often apoken Wo ber as ho psssod theecot- ered fiowersanad ruhbish of ail kînda wouid bho Iiesm and pain tago, gato, iftod is bat aud alowly scratched thrown. She pulled thoas out., sud wus aboutnIday hiding. hie head ; thon ho said, Il'Taiu't the same wo- Wo carry thora away lu ber âpron, wbe'î a bit of tIonm - - man," and drove on. But sousehow or other, as crumpled paper sttractod ber attention. As ah. choea»Id afterward, hoeoSuldnI gt ber out of bia Woucbod it abeftelb. thekusas 0 of xpotation IJ K.mind. Ho began W rool the soatterod infor- sud anticipation wbich abe knew so well, sudmation of the asat fow months, snd 10 plece il wbich liadt beon followed by no many bitter ctogether ; the man was 111, sud the cbild wns dlsappointments. 51111 she unfolded the paper e,desd, and ahe waa ln tbe County Court. He pul- aud smootbed it out, sud thon a doadly palior Ue eid died, and the led up bis bora. again, and a feeling oompound. apread over bier face, greal drops of sweat atarI- Ejsthankful wheu the ed of oompasiou sud euriomity luduced hlm 10o d from ber brow, sud slowly trlckled down ahe-e stllled, sud ber boy turu sud drive baek 10 the cottage. oouid fmet spesk nor movo, but kuelt before the Jusîowîy gettung hotte,'. le alipped tbe reins over th. gate-post, aud lire-place holding by the bars of the grato. On aau hour Or two, and went W tbe front door sud knocked. audden tbe blood seemed Wo leap back Wo berhelp, ooutrived Wo gel After nome delay hoe beard footstepsa pproacb. beart. She slarte o Wier foot, sud witbout silie tire. They tslkod iug. Mary hsd just one old apron lot, sud &abe utterlng a word rushed out of the bouse.Pte for somotilmè not had lnstiuctively searebed for it sud put l on The Holmadale woods were gay witb prim. tcfuneral. The l!!er hofore opening tb. door. Whoen ta ta donc rosesasd wood anomonea. The sweet-scented ofwrlb.oouuîry homne an sol sud stood before hlm, It occurred tW ber vi- early violet were ail bîddeu smong beaves, but,'ce for the dead, sud siWor for th. tirat time llhat ho oabt te have thb ilght wlnds that mwopt over theni carrleds child was au object made tap bis mlnd what 10 s&y. Ihoir odor ahar. Long kathîns bhung from the Y(li 10 sascrifice a&l that They looked aI each other, aud thon ho ho- basela, and under the limes thero was a brilliantthe arrangements for gau : apet of amaili oimmon petals, for the bude bad ni,d, but thie ittle parlor 6&I1bsveu'î seen you about for a good bit, Mms. umai ibrossgh thelr Wlnter eovering, whtch lay foovery article of sny Allan, nor your busbaud nethor, no as 1 was tilkly airewn on tb. ground. The y.w Irega bcuse. When the day passing 1 lbought I'd look ln." wore ln bloao., sud the. aliteat toucb montot two sticks, toltered Mary did nol speak. 8h. expecled notîîîng forth s Cloud of golden dusi; the great buda 0f jaud lent thore, sob. but evil, sud thon ,ht as hie was a chnrcbwarden the borao-obestnuts bad bursitbrough tbetr rosi-udortaker carry away lho posaibly had power 10 tonnent ber lu somoe nous shesth, sud were rapldly untoling dol-coMfn covored with a way. cale fan-like leaves. Mary, ns she hurrlad ou-he moiber, wearing a ilHow us your hinsbaaud ?"l said Stokes, who ward, lurned ber head rspidly from aide le aide, mývided for the day, fol- ws really kind..bearled, and was actuated by a attracted by the color sud odor sud moveruont Mwhlt.p. Allan wslcbed dim destre of affording holp, thotugh it bail net around ber. The oulward sennes were vigilantozîig the street, white yet worked Wo the surface, sud soemed We ho observant; but abe onuld not b*oe saw doors open sud téVery bsd," roplîed Mary. even bave Wold you that she was lu s wood, for vtmontent 10 look Rfter "He's hacl foyer, basn't lhe ?"I the connectiug links botween Observation sud tbek hastliy out 0f the "Yes." IIntelligence eemed tW bavo heen anapped rechturecbebol feil tipoîî is lhe getllng boîter ?" asunder. Sbe slnmbled sud f011 more Ibsu onoe a5ry troe sidAloe, ' N."over projectlug loesasd stones upon whlch ber sae empty chureh that A slîglit sasm contrscted ber mouth as abe oye. wore fixed, sud rose sud weut on unobser. th,h little ompty grave aswred ; but éshe showed no other sîigu of vaut of scratches sud bruis... Thus abo paased enler the imneîrees at emotion. sboug the hlgb mnad, looklng among tb. ire« es. llio could endure no -"N<o--tb doctor ssys 'e's a dylu'. He'n lu a the aong of the nighllugale feli upon ber sara,sat tobth homne, and, doclue." sund yeî uuoouaoious of the aound. Sho entes-ed .,'Lpoîî the grouua, ex. IdDear mie, dear me. Why you'Ill hopiucbod the town of Brenchley, sud made ber way me-Sthe Lord la agalnst Ibifs (lng bou,-t. T' outh udm-- ssuc-lalaiytrog-l.c-w ha i__ l.<
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sud chîn, sud aaid, witb uuaccustomed keoul

IlWbere dul You gel Ibis?"
diWbsts that 10 you ? Nevor you mind wberO

1 got IL You tell me what ut la."'
The poor creature was desperate, sud the ques-

tion seemed to lmply dîstruat of the document.
Tbe usher laid hia baud upon ber anm, but the
j udge slguod 10 hlm t10 bave ber, sud answeredi
as ho leaut forward sud looked unmrowly at ber:

Ilt s a recelpt. But I waut you Wte tll
moe-"

"Whflat recelpt?" she gasped, rather than
spoke.

"lA r.colpt for oigbl pounda lhree shilling.suad
fourpence, given on the aixîoouth 0f Septomber
last. Lt Is a baker's bill, sud Is sigued Walter
Nevillo."

"la that the money lve boon paying 'lm ?"7..
",Yes; but If this receipt bas been lu your

possession, wby dld you flot produce l?"Il ad
the Judge, net uukiudly.

IlId lbat il, sud now I've found iI WIod youi
I'd lcet i, sud I Wold you I'd pald IL And Ibat5
'la wrltl 'Yeu can see that, and 'e can't swesr
agenst Ihal. And theme's the hole where ho
shoved the pencîl tbrougb lb. paper. Dldu't,
I toit you ho sboved lbe peucul through, aud
thon hogun Wo write agailu? And dldu't 1 tell
yen I'd pald 'lm, sud wssn't my Word s god as
'us ? An' Fou, loet'lm. take ail that mouey wiIb
uobody staudîn' by te say as le did on 'e didu't.
And. uow look 'ere what you've doue Wo me sud
mino." 8Sh. psusod for au Instant lu this pas-
alouate outburst, sud coutiuued more slowly:

I' m utarved, tbst's whal I am. I'm saved
We akin sud boue; the chll' dead, sud my
husbaud he'a a dyl': sarved ho ta, like me.
We aIt gel hile nom aup lu the bouse-nol s
mouthful of vicInal-uer s nag of dlothes, non a
morsel of ail the bits of Ibinga as my poor fathor
sud moîber worked ail thoîr lUves We acrape
togeîber, sud as wo've worked for tolb. last
six Years. Anid look 'ero now, thon.'.e la," sud
she poluted Wo Neville, Who was lu tb. Court;
Ilthere 'e la as brongbt us W Ibhis, sud I prsy
God A'lagbty We eus 'lm as I cuss 'lm, day sud
ulght nasIn' up sud Isylu' dowul1

A man came fomward sud bookbeo by the arm,
sud spoke kiudly W o r sud led ber Wo a seat.
Every one lu the building was standing up sud
lesnlng fonward, sud lrYlng te look aI ber. For
monthe she bad been coming amongat theni-
Prend sud insolent aI lirst, sud recelved wlth
Jeers sud launliug speeches, graduslly gnowiug
quiet sud evon humble, Implorng graee wulh
toara, urgling s a reamon for Il ber ch ild's deatb
sud the funerai expeuses, hem husband's illneas,
begglng ber creditor Wo have patience sud sho
would psy. And tbey bad grown accuatomed
oe lb. woru face sud lb. ragged clothes, but ou
thia day thon. came back tW tb. Judge, sud tW
mny othera alao, a vision of ber ansah. atood
boere moyen montha previously, bnlght sud
00oely sud welI olad, with the pretîy chlld lu
ber arma.

And men and womou aI the fan end of the
court ,Who would net bave turuod their bonde
even Whou she Paaaed, wemo uow standing on
tiptoe, sud crowding forwar4 sund leanlng on
esch olher's shoulders Wo gel a glimpa. aI ber.

Neville WaS direOted tW go forward, sud the
Judge hauded. tho receipt tW hlm.

I Ibtis yeur aignature ?"Ilho. ad.
The man teob il sud atood, for a moment

Bilent, loobing atItI on aIl aides, sud lurnlng the
paper baebwardeand forwards. Thon hb hgau
oe eaU God tW wltnessthat lt had dean gone ouI
ofti bishod.
But ho ws sernly Inlerrupted:
IlAnswen my question. la Ibat signature

Foursa?"9
IlWeli, air, 1 muet oxplain. I bave sncb a

number of tbesebuis, sud you see I muet have
furgOtl. tW enter il lu my book wbeu I goI'

IlI don'l waut your explausîlon. Iu this
Four i-auture?" I

"That wlll do."
There w&a smoment'.silenice, sud theu, with

more Ihan bi@ s al tquietuess, tbe Judge spobe.
Mary stood.np tW lsten, but lb. word. toîl coldlynu ber eas. d"Cnimninal uegligeuGe,"Itheodipro-
bable neuesiIy for Ultenior proeodings," cou-
veyed nolblug tW herm md. A few words aI st
Lold bier that the mouey ah, bad paid would ho
retnrned tW ber, Ibal for evry day saeboâti
tle9ndod lbe court se hould moceive compen-
mtion both for lime sud Jourey-prohably aI
lie rate Of four or flve shillings s day-ha. ber
MM muâI bave e xelled the compassion of ail
wbo h"d board lb, sud h. had ne besilatIon lu
saying that he considered ber a vony iîî.used
roman.
Il itle ail over uow,"1 sald the volce orf mS

'ne near ber. "811i down, mais.us, or lay hold 0'
ne, sud l'Il take yen ont o' thla place. You'Ve
lad euOUgh Of tIIs, I think."I
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b"I On the square ail the time, and 'tant bin no

"DIrink 1" sald anoiher, oontomptuoumiy;
"ebe ali't drunk inucb, whatever they may say,
bor eat fleither. Wby she ain't notbing but a
buudle o' bones."t

'6 rat had left the court who tried to pastirlobserved by the group that surrounded Mary,
btut, Wthout a word spoken, every one soemed
tk Xake Way for bim, Liii he was lsuatied and
Duched to the front,.lRe looked uneasily round
hua4 and ln a whinlng tone bogan, I gîve yOU
rO Word of honor, gentlemen-

"O64h, d--n you," saîd a big feilow, turnlug
V&YgeIY upon hlm; "s hut up, and get Out '
hi We'îî muako iL bot for you before We'Ve

40110 WlLh you. you may ake your oatb of
eevilile turned and made bis way to a smaii

O" standing by Lh. roadoîde. He beard angry
elOuO ail aides of hlm, and thought ho would

not0 back to Choarn Just at once, but wouid
*M tili nigbtfali and enter the village unob-48rvod

M4eauwle with many measi and iong-drawu
811%Mary was regaînnuaosnam. She
% Pand opened ber eyes, and with strangoiy

414td PliPils bogan to look &round ber.
44 'ni b bave rny mocey baok," ahe said,
lot MY ime, and rny journeys. Lor, wbat a

ti lrne I've blu here. Tba'll maire a deal
Of~ rnioey, that wil; aud compensation, he

tA.nd wbat did he say I was ?"I and she
eround wiLh wlde, pathetia eyes.

..k«%l.'etsald you was a ili-used 'coman,
anlrd ifbatla'st Labout what yooa are. li'm

WdieerI sin a wuss."ý
"Vos, he sald I waa a ili-used woman,"l she

te>ated, rislng slowly, and saying the words
<'ver aUd over again.

'Yucorne along of me, dear, and bave a cup
et< to&," aid the woman who bad been kneeiing
'hber Bide, I"and thon IlI go a bit o' the way

e106Wth you."'
IlWhy l'm going teohoearn myseif,"1 said a
buly fermer, ln a toue that impiled smre as-

tot45àbmenL at the diseooery of his owu Inten-
"'u land If you lump up i the carL l'Il put'YOU down at your own door."1

But Mary walked on, unobuervant of these
<'rrere.
"F4be's a bit crazy-iive, poor .eul," msaid another

*OgiaI "diBotter let ber be-she'l go atraigbt
horae.y

"Weil, sabo han't go empty.handed," 'ex-
01USed Lbe farmer, and dlviug down Into bie

btObes pocket for a shilling, he laid it upon
hl& pen palm, and saad, 46Wbollrnarrow me

that ? 7
TWo or tbree shillings, a few mmalior coins,

Borne halîpe nce were .pewedliy laid upon bis
UdI<, and with themx ho hurried after Mary.
l lere, mimais, we've put a trille togeUwr fur~
Yand'weli see what we eau do for yen be.

'bO long. Tell your busband I hope I saai see
hîir about again soon, and If be wants a job let

h eý >me te, me; or you sither, for the matter
<fthat,"

m4rYitood for a moment witb the mare unob-
etXtface, but as the kind tenu feul upon her

%4 &d the rney wan put Into ber palm, and
heftugers pressed down upon it by a large

'-"ly hr and, aie llghtod up her face.Look.
14Up witb sornaething of ber own o14 fran.k ex.

eiS5On, she courtisle.d and said,
64And I thank you kidly, air."

b0a ours later a laborer, who was passing
the woods, maw a motioniesa ligure ln

teboé't by the aide of tb. littie Jetty that
%ttt'Ohd out into Lb. pond. Ho watobed IL for
% tOw minutes, and then urnlng aide ho went

40Uthe narrow path leading te tbe water'm
%-Thero lu the prow of -Lb. boat, leauing

,ýer and looklng fixedly inte Lb.e waters at Mary
Heo poke te ber, but @he did flot an.

r;and as he bad Just oomne frorn Brencbley,
~ihwas resouading with tbe try of ber
"<~gho dld not pas on as ho would proba.

b4have doue otherwlse, but stepped inte the
IPand, teuching her ou the sboulder,,,,asked
t ~WAs not tîme for ber te bu golng home?1

î4h6 lOoked up at hlm, and thon, pointlng te a
*111LO glimmer ln the water beneath ber, said:

'W'at's that?1I
1%bat 1 " ho replied, lookiug over the edgo of

tboat.si Why tbat's your owu Image lu the

de 1% it aln't,," she aid;et"'tis tb. child."l
XtILt"I ho exclaimed.*
Butoîtel you ils the chlld. My lady she

SUp there on the bank, and she pointod te
th*tra'I come and looked, and there was

teil you 'tain't no suob thiug.0com. away
'Tain't ne good tbinkl' about things

Il1- E FAVORITE.
"lBotter lame, mucb botter. Miss Stokes

brought somebody wl' ber, and they fastened
Up t' hed aud gat ma n l sdand me a drop &'
brotb. I'm ai reet as reet now. An' tbere's
eapet ready for thee, sud a bit o' sumamit on t'

bob."1
Mary was wstcbing hlm koenly. diIf I Lti

hlm ail at once," mbhe thougbt, Il will kili hlmi.
Why, ILvery uear killed me." Soe eat down
by bis aide sud took hlm baud and treked IL.
s-Tbare ain'L rnucb of IL left, la thore ? "lmaid ne.

"iBut I thlnk yonr gettin' butter, father," msaid
she, lu a toue that sounded elmest like entrea.
ty.

di a, ne, nor ulver shall Il this warld. Thîngs
la a' wrong togibhe r, and aw dou'L seo wbat'te
be doue. But we mura ha' patience, we rnum
ha' patience."

4cLook 'ere now. I couidn'L nover brlug my-
self to aék yen afore, but you'li tell me true,
John, woa't you ? Did you ever think as I'd
doue an.ytblng with that money, or made away
wiLb IL ?"I

Hoe started sud turned upon ber witb ueb sud-
deu angry eyes that she knolt by bis aide, aud
began tosaey:

ci1 dldn't mean te put you eut. Yen knew 1
didu't, but overybodym blu agaluat me, and
you've nevor aid as you wui ure I'd psid IL.
You've oniy kep' ousasylu' If I'd pald IL I'd geL
the receipt. And thon ometimes I've a tbough t
you wsIlke ail Lb. others, and did't believe
as I'd paid IL et aIL" AUlan's enger faded out as
be sew ber trernbling by bis aide.

ciYou've ne reet te aay ste a Ling," ho cou-
inued grsvely; "obut there, thou's bad e bard
ime ou'L, poor las. But I nivor Lbowt Lbou'd

turned ou me. Wbat 1 ailus said I aay ueo.
Thou-lt lInd Lb. billmorne day."1

She laid bor bead buside hlm on the pillow,
eud sid : IlYou aiways was such a clover old
chap. Your worda 'il1one rno, you ueo If Lhey
don'L. And look 'oeowhat Il'y.gel.;"l and aho
untled e corner of lber hawl and book eut the
coins lu IL one by one. "iMaster Bernett givo
lem me; au' 'e seym wbeu you're roady for e
job you've only geLte go b lu.

Allen reliied bimiself with dlfficulty, sud mat
lookiug et ber, him breatb coming thick aud
fast.

doThoum fouud Lt; I kuaw thou bas. Thet'.
wbar thou'a bin ail day, Whar la ut, iamu, wbar
la L? Show it me. Show IL me."

She put itI mb bis trombliig bands, and ho
arnoothed IL out upon Lbe bedolothes, and apoîL
eut the words aud wout ever the figures. And
Mary bogen Lb, atery of how she fouud. IL, sud
ail that had bappeued mince. As ah. Llked ou
every other feeling senk bufore ber desireocf
vengeance upon Neville. Sho attributed teo hlm
net enly their povorty asu au«rlng, but ber
busband's illnese aud Lb. cbll'deeth.

silPi[ee hlm buug for iL," she exoiaimed,
"suadIl'il walit ffty miles to see hlm a wing!" I

goNa, n,lnsu, they'ii nover bang hlm. 'Tiou'L
no bad as ail that. I've thowt about IL agon sud
agon. I knaw ho'sas rogue, sud bel& been dlvii-
ish bard. But omehow IL don't seem al wrang
aaitdI 14te begin wiLh. Thon ees Lbere's Yen
that kuaws reeL frem wrang, au' If we're reet
we'ro aideo' Hlm. Iaeem toe eo îLs cloaras
cleuand Lboulluseo iL, te, smre dcl"; but I'm
falrly tewed wl' talklng."1

Rleaeend baek oxhausted, sud)Mry et a.
lent by bis aide. Befere long abouts frorà men
and boy lu Lb. village atreet foui uponitbelr mars,
a raLlng sud be&Uansudaking of LUn pots
and pans; songesud wblstllng, and an Ides-
cribabie babul of souud.

44What's that 1?" sld Aln
diWby tuaL muet b. rougb music," seId Mary.

osI aiu't board iL mince I were e ohlld. They
gîve oid Tommy Gîta rougb mulec for turning
hls wifeo uL o' doors eue nigbt, and then tbey
broke Lbtheou nthe borae.pond bore aettLb.end
of Lb. road, sud give hlm a good duokin', Ho
41.4 the neit day, se Il'sbuen put down ever

ince."1
idTbaL'll b. wbat we ce' ridia' atang lu our

owu country. ilI'ae tell tha' about lt, nmre
day."y

Suddenly there waa a great about of"d Thore
ho la : tbaL'm hlm 1"Ilsud ail ethor noises were

[roplaced by Lb. heavy tramnp of hob-aiied
boots sud cries of I"Hoid un, stop un t Deug I,
don'L let un gui IbaL ahI 'lmm1 This way;
this wsy. Tbat's 'lm buhind Lb. haystaok 1

The foottepisud voicea bad buen drawing
nearer, but now Lhey seemod te tae another
direction, sud the cottage wasmlalent again.

Presoutly Lbey board the click ef Lb. gardon.,-
gete sud steetby stepa on Lb. gardeu.path. The
cottage door was cantionsly oponed sud care-
fally shut &gainsud locked sud boltod by nmre
wbo bed eutered..

diWho&s there?"l exelelrned Mary.
"oGît a eLt," aid Alsun.
ciNo, no!" I was uttered ln a trernuious wbls-

per. "lFor Goe maskobu quiet. Don't air:.
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didn't kuow wbere iL was. Don't givo me up,
fur God'a ake. It's as much ai my life la worth.
There ain'L nothlng as you cau namo that I
wou't give fer my life. And I've s wife sud
sevon chlldreu et borne."

Mary isteued inteutiy. There came Inb ber
face e avage, eager look whilst ho pleaded for
bie 11f., as of a wild animal wating for bis prey,
sud ber banda worked convulalvely.

At lengtb ahe aid, lu s boarso whiaper-
IlYou ean't stîr, fathor, but I eau drag 'lmn

aloug. l'il stick to 'lmi sud keep on hollerin',
sud Lheylt seon corne." And abe vent tevarda
the door.

Neville i brov hîmmeif on bis knees before ber,
sud implored ber to spare hlm. But Lt vas lu
velu. 8h. spurned hlm ith ber foot, sd rled
to paus. lie vadesperete, bis liewava t take,
snd be selsed sud tried te bold ber back. Thon,
filled vlLb audden streugtb sud fnry, abe dashed
hlma from ber, sud he feul, stunned sud bruised,
againet the vali, sud lay there Insensible.

" 1111 geL a stIck,"abhos aaid, turuiug te ber
husband with giarlng eyes, "suad quiet hlm
tilt Lbey cornes np."1

ditThou'l] stop vber thon le," maid he, sternly.
"lDes ta' men te murder 'lui, sud me bore a
deeing' ? Thou'il stop vi' me."

IlLook bere, fatber--you ain'L s goin' te lot
'lmi off, net If yeu've Lb. 'eart of a man. I
need'Lt bit 'lui again, 11'il mat open the door sud
houler eut as 'e's bere."

",Mary," aid Alian, reising bimmoîf levly lu
Lb. b.d sud sittlng np as ho looked et ber wlth
great erpoaling eyea, "lcorne bore rny lam ansd
ait down vi' me. l'se not isug fer thîs wvend,
lais, aud tbou'll ueo IL plain eneugb If thou looks
et me. Sornebow I can't bide te usee th& bother-
lu' sud teobten', net tbougb îUn for me sud child.
Seema as if iL nad nowt te do wi' t' cburcbyard
I'rn gavîn' te, uer vi' t' time as vo'vo bin te-
gither sud blu so happy, sud had Ille lad wl' ts
an' aw. And now I'ae gevin' dowu te hlm, sud
1 &hall be a thînkin' sud thînkin' o' th&, 11ke I
la uew. And oh, lais, but I'd like the te de sorn-
mut real grand, 1k. ai If thon was te forgie the
man sud let hlm g.. Wby ItL 'unbu Uke partin'
Wl' your lIte te do lb.,nsueema te me as If 1
oouid lie there sud Link ef t iter sud o'er again,
sud niver gît tired effLt ilt thon oomes te me.
And I couldu't bide te Lhlnk o' that felia's deeth
lylu' et my dooer like s IL wd. Mmnd th&, Lt
wad part us, Lt wad part us Il t' grave; and
we ulver bey beon parted su e ocorne togit-
ber. Lot hlm ga, lam-lot hl:n ge. Poor mee-
sormble boggar t sud ex Lb. Lord te, forgie hlm,i
as I do."

Loua bufoe this speech, intorrupted by many
pausems ad breken by bis incesant oongh, wai
flulshed, Allen bad sauns: on hlm b.d. As ho
pleeded, bis volce grew more sud more feoble,
aud thei vord ae oilugaspa. Mary atood lu
silence by bis aide; Lb. ceudile vas burning iow
lu Lb. socket, Lt spluttered sud wont eut. No.i
villo, who bhad reooveiled, was afrald te mcve or
speak. The feeblo spark ef red ilutLb.tire gave
ne IlgbL i Lb.rooui, sud Lb. voice. etthe dyiug
man ceame like a mob te startie the listeners et
long Intervala. Thon there wai a silence,
brokon by haity steps apon thegrsvel, Lb. aound
et rnany volees, sud a toud knocklng et the
door.

Mary turned lovly sud opened IL, sud e voici
eut of Lb. darknons aid-

44MImais, that old raskll's geL awey from un
omehcv; but ve'l t*r sud feathor 'lm afore Lb.

ulght'a over, sud duck 'lmrn l the borae-pond
sud sUl. Jemmey litgg bai Juat blu te, tell us

tauaile vas eaomm' tl rorn Broncbley au
hour ago, ho saes Lb. old bieke aneakil'Up
this pstb. Juai. givo ns% a lighL, sud we'l ' ave a
look round sud aee If bels a hldl' nywborea
about the place."

Mary beard a breath dravu fait aud harp iu
the darkuoas buhlud ber, 1k. smre huuted
oreature lu Lb. voode pauting wiLh fear, sud
werbeerL gave eue wild leap for Jey. Thon mbe
elenebed bor bauds sud premaed thera Legether,
ai If te keep back somethlug wlLb whlcb ah.
vas lotruggllng, as aho ald, alewly-

IlMy busbsud's vory bsd, ai bsd ais'ee au b.;
an I'd thauk you kindly If yeu'd net mrnea
uoise sud corne about the place jui nov."

tgBeg yeur pardon, maimalu, sud very sorry fur
te hear iL; but w. tbought asa hw ho abeuldn'L
sueak sway and geL off."

ilTbauk yen kludly," ahe maid; "4but ploaie
dc't meke ne noise." And she abat the door
sud Lurned the key.

There was a wblspored consultation outaldo,
aqd then e sound of retreating footatepe &long
Lb. pobbiy patb. Mary vent back te Lb. bed
sud laid ber heed dowu ou the pillow. The
teers vbicb had so long foraken ber eyes bu-
gan te flow, sud ber trame vas ahakon by sobs.
lier busband turned, sud put oee aud upon.ber
bead, sud ad-

Il'Ti a fiue lau, snd a bouny las, <od bleu
Lb.., Mary t"I

and smre promises for the futur#%. But at the
sonud cf hlm voie Mary, with an expression of
disgust, turned away. 8h. could net trust ber.
self te listen te hlm, for &he foît as if she unust
seizsmre weapou and atrike him te the earth.
She weut back to ber husband'm aide, and luthie
nigbt ho dled.

She seerned te bave known IL ail before. She
set by bis aide, wben ail wa over and ber la,ýL
offices fulfihled, net tblnklug, b)ut weiting. Theae
wais omething euse te corne; ah. did net know
wbat it weas but sornetbiug that abe waited for.
Perbaps IL was the day, for wben long rays of
light stele througb chinkas lu Lb. shutter andi
cracks lu the door sbe watcbed theim. Thon the
voices of the birds fell upon ber ear; the black-
blrdm wrhlstie wus like a eall, aud Lb. tbrush
sang bis tond clear notes over and over agaiti,
as If te make ber nndormtand. She rose froin
the bedside, opeued the deor, and tood lu the
cottage porch. How pitilema Lb. day wau; briglit
muu and clear aky, oft woode and priuglng
flowerm; nothiug feit for ber lu beaven or
oarth; notbing was loft te, ber. The day and
the sunahine a.nd the fulinema oflilfe fé11 lîke a
voit between ber aud the dead, and mpoke of
eternal eparation. Iu the dosolate room with
ber dying hnsbaud luttle Jack bad eemed very
noar te tbom. Now, father aud child were te-
gether, and mbe wes atone. Everytblng waa
cbauged. IL wus net deatb, but lits, that sha
dreaded; life whlch wam te part ber frorn ail see
loed; life whlcb would urround ber and ahnt
bor lu, and keep«'olce and bande frem reacb.
lug ber.

Sho ieoked teward the village. Heresud
there a thin thread of amoke told of cottage
ires aiready kindled. The ueighbors wouid
bave heard Lb. trutb about ber the previous
eveuiug, and would bu corng before lntng.
Wbere ahould sbe bide horsoif? How couid
abe escape ? ler eyem waudered<'ver the trees
teward Brencbley, sud tbere canle back to ber
the mweot sceut of violets, whlcb mhe had pues.
od unnoticed at the Urne-violets ooverod witb
greon' baves and wet wltb 40w. Hew fond ho
wu ocf thera 1He usod te gaLber tbor n ubis
way home frorn work, and brlug Lhem Le ber
for a pcsy, as ho calied IL S h. Would foicli
Rmre now, aud place a buneh between ho banda
that abo bad folded on hl& breait. And witb thile
thougbt sho loft the bous, and paased unnoticed
te Lb. wooda.

Esriy that day, wernen frorn the village, aud
a memsenger from tbe Hall, visited Lb. cottage.
After nmre delay tbey entere@& The dead muan
bed been teuderly and carefully tretobed out
ou bim wretchod bed, but thero was ne aigu of
Mary. 8h. had gens to Streod, they thouglît,
te buy food, anshae bad long been lu Lb. habiL
of doiug, no as te escape unfriendly remarks.
Then, as the day wore on, tbey imaglnod that
she had walked Lo Brencbley te mee the under.
taker whbâtia burisd ber ohild. But lu the after-
neon It wui knowu tbatm&hebad not been tee n lu
etber place, and thon a vision of Lb. poor crea-
turo, wild with despair, made franio by the in-
justice of ber ufferlng and ber soltude, began
te appel thern. Wbore wus ahe ? vbat bad s he
doue te bermel.f?

"#You bad butter go down te the ponds," said
tb. man wbe tld Lb. try of how ho had
brougbt ber borne the proviens evnlngt. And
Lboy went. Lookiog ever the aide of the boat,
tbey maw a glîmmer as of lUght elothlng, and
drew Up a boavy forrn, atll and white, whicb
LhoY carrled back and laid on the b.d buside
ber busband. Iu ber band ie@satil oiaped a
buneb 0f violets, aud the expression ef ber face
wus tranquil.

Benoath the lime tries i the oid eburohyard
thero are Lbree graamy graves, and that lu the
middle la a cbtld's. 6oLittie Jack,' ho du lie
there," myeyb village ehildren; but Lb. eiders
whorn they addreu ase on Inhialoes, net lu-
sensible te the mute reproach ef those green
asoundà.

A WIFE'8 HRAPPINESI.

No marrlod voman eau b. happy i f ber h uas-
baud dees net appoar te regard sud houer ber as
well as actuaily te do sa. The order et flirts
bave a certain article et faith wbich comforts
thera mlghtily-this la, that a man's vite la al-
weya Lb. leasL lnteremtlng voman ln the room
te hlm. If he doesnet know ibis, asedees;
sud smre acL et graceful courtesy, nmre littlie
verd or motion, notbiug lu itseîf, perbape, but
Indicative of the Loudernoas he fé01. for her,
gives Lb. gcod vite a mment of triumph elu-
noeeut sud aveet ibat no eue abould bugrudge
IL te ber.

A carelema verd, a uittle forgoifulnoam, quiit.
pardonable or even unetlced whou they are
alene, gives pain wbeu vatebtul eyen, anxIouî
te find sa1ev hin heir vedded bappineai, are
upon the Lve vho are bonnd fer lifo te eaoh
other.

But men ere'alugular ereatures. Gurally, IL
lu et exactiy sncb e mment that a humbaud
cheoses tcglve ber the cnly sharp word b. utteri
on the occasion ; or te msyiemthlng, quîte u n.
oonscieusly, vhlch vonid fesd euy eue te sccre.
dit Lbem vitb a multitude et quarrels and
biclrerluga. lie doe..net kuow vhat ho ha@
doos, sud It doem net Impreve ber temper. You
men geuerally love their vives butter Lhan ait
the ether vemen they kuew put tegether.
Thoso vbo bave the grace te show this dellcaoy
te othors, are loved Lb. best by wemeu,
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ROMANCE AND REALITY. &

hi la the provalliug opinion Iliat voeeuare
moro romanîle Ilian men, especially lu ail 11.1
concerna lie afWars of love; aud ve are quille

ure lie opinion la =cet erroneona. A 11111e0
attention te the detas of erery-day life viii
oxplalu ibi& . Women expect te le insrried
jual as men expeet to make or bave made for
Ibem s career l llf. ll te Oee8caseling J
calied te île bar, gettlng a picture Into theie
Royal Academy, preacbing the final sermon, le-c
ln& admittedS a parluOr luDa&fiorisbîug con-
cern, or flndlug the particular borongb or cosm.
ly that will provlde admlttanfcelnto Parlament,1
are tlie dellnlt# objecta on vbich a Young msu's5
thoughte are sud ongbt te bc fIxeil. Iluthb.
other, bavilig the offor ai a homo, 0of au esta>.i
Ilalimeut te manage, cf salieuseholil te cowru t
poniape of a !arnliy te supervise, tfls la tle oe
event whlch a girl, aftor srrlviug at yeurs cf
dlscreioi, bas te contempîsto. Itleisfar toc

enions a malter for ber, uniesaibe la au absa.
jute goose, 10 thîuk about nrnsuntlcally; sud
aie no more doem no lisu men tbluk romnti-
caiiy about the luvemîment oftIheîr money, the
mlxlug of thoîr coloral, Iboîr approachlng logal
examînatlon, or the olsucea o! comlug lu at
the hbai of the POIL.- Wbenr the latter bave
sgettled Ibeme maltera te Ibeir satiafaction, or
ciberviso, the mv Of reaction urgea them tc
ouasideratious cf s tetalîy différent character.
Tliey vaut te faîl lu love, aud marry. If îbey
are men at l-men Who reiy upon Ibeir vit,
tbeir euergy, sud Ibeir oppotunllles, to pro.
vide them villi a clompoteuce oqual te ali
emergeucie-lthey have no nee o tliroduce
bualues. <'lotia IDlte their deaigne o! love
sud marriage. They can efford 101let1te design
lie excluaivley asuimtlc oue; sud thongi vo
are perfoctly veil avare that Ihere are mre
gros ansd moegrotesque exclqetol "Ii
rule, the person Who double Ibal most mon
marr for love eau bave lad but Ubile close
exponleuce of lie male moi, lu 1h18 counutry, ai
least. The man Iblia lu love thon, sud la pre..
pareil fer a romance; sa omethiug very dfor.
eut frcm hie briefa, hiem eiectioneerlng, bia point-
lng, hi@ leadlng articles, or is double ouîry.
Nine limes out of tion, vo viii undetake toisy,
linladisappoinleil 10 fiud lIaI the young lady'
cf lisii do., even If abho fayons bis suit from
the very oulset, la far from b.iug as romanîle
as hîmnilf. lu the tirst place, lie knowa hie.
ovu mind, sud aie does fot. Dld lie quillo
knav hlm avu mind, vo aloul l ie te hear,
vben ho IraI letok imwunalf te saenlrous ex.
siminaîlon of is future prospecta lu Hilfo? Erai
lie ne doubti e ate viat lUneo0f business lie
sbould go into, wbal flrm bc ahould aeek te juin
viii his capital; vhother hliehaald eboose
animal or landacape peinling for laspocliiy ;
whetlior leho ald study lmv or medicino;
whether he ahould tirov ln lils lot yulh the
Çonsorvativeu or silI lb. Ra l? M. muai

have lisd s declded liking for th. particular
course vhlch lio eventualiy adopted; but was
it so cverpowerlug as te prevent liim from con-
mlderlng an alternative one? The fasclnating
Young person, vbom holienlnov endeavoriug to
entice lnte a very declded course lndeed, sud
who la not altogetier discLlued to lake lt;
may ah.oflot legitimately entertatn almilar
hesitation ? Ho la asklng lier to chooâe lier
Irrovecable career lu life, and she naturally
manifesta a littie caution and vacillation. Did
îîot lo ielmself do preclsely tbe lame oniy a
sbort trne ago ? But lier doubia sud soruples
vox sud Irritate blm. Tbey detract fromn the
perfect romance for vhich ho vasi prepared,
thie unallowed ejoymnent of which lie bad pro.
viously plctured te hizasehl. Instead of this
ho finda llrnelf entangled lana transaction fuily
as uncertalîî sud waverlng as 1tbe patronage of
attorneys, the decision of the hanging commit-
tee, the judgment of eiliters, or tbe rate of ex-
change. Hoels &ying for srow on the river viii
thie objeet of kils affections, as the sunset fai
tute lwillgt, or for s solll.sry stroili itli ber lu
inoonlit avenues cf leeci aud obestnut; vhlaî
she l ýislig vbetlier she ought. 1<>do auy.
Ilhing of the kind, sund reflecting that if she does,
8bs Wil ProbablY le comapelled te corne MIa
declalon on a question of life or living deatih.-
lore the close of the tender adventure. More-
over, other people-lier ovu sex, more especi.
aiiy; and lhlnk of the horror o! thai I--are
watching te afee vIeller *ho viiitake 10 the
water or the vood, sud vhal cornes of lier
darng. Bier lover, on lie contrary, bas nothlug
te loue, sud everythlng to vin; sud hlinlinlufar
tee ecotatie a condition te h. olive te the 100o18
or attitude of anybody.,aave thoàe of the object»
oi hie passion. Ail ho wsutd la bis chance. lie
could veli afford to face the vigilance sud comn-
monts of 1he crowd, If alie vould. Ouly aIe in
tiot rornullo nougli 10 do ao. Sào spolia liie.
antlclpated deilgit. by belng no abcrnlnably
practical.

AJEALOUS EAN'S NISTAKE.
Il vas Nov Year's Evié, sud s goodiy number

of Young people vere gathoreil lu Farmer
i.ndoraou'a large, old.fs.hioued parier.

A troupe of bright-eyed girls, Ketty'eseahool-
nates, bad orne dovu fromn the dity te apond a
lew veeke viLli ber, sud a numbor o! lieua had
Lrotiers tbat romembered Kitty, sud no came
illong vithohegirls.

diYou girls could usA gel aloug vltboul us,'
one cf the fellowa laid, jestingly, 6"sud no ve
have taken pity on yen, sud corne for vailant
escorts."'

Over ou the allier aide of the room mat Law-
ronce Appleton, Kiltty's acceptod lover, sud ho
bo.- led aM the iellov's Impertinenc.

te Ciy airs 1I"l hoaneered hu himuneif. i"Tiose
foilova tlhu" steO live lthe.oganiry mean
that one rmmi. nocesariy'b. s boor."

But Kitty, totsly uucoiacious cfbis aRuent
comment, amtled arcbiy luto Tom Jeemnp'a face,
anud tld hinalliey certainly couid not -oxlsî
wltliont blm; sud ho bowed gailautiy.

Lavrence iffushed. Ho vas s lhriving young
iavyer, sud a good, honorable man. Ho lac
ioved Kittr Anderson for yeam, but IL, vas only
o! Laie lIat ho lad aîurnoned up courage enougi
ttel bU er soI sud place a ring ounlier fluger.

A, ring!1 AsuI.oilioght of IL, lie giaucol aimodt
Iuvoluntariiy toward lier baud. The ring vas
gone I lie sartod as ifsa thunderboit bad &struck
hlm. Skie bai "okn i19ce; no lIag lhey nee<
nul kuow of lier engagement>,lhe aaid te himmelf
eapecally Tom Jeeaup.

"t1 voulu not baire belloved i 4" lie muttered,
aud evon then lie caugbt Kîttym oye, and ali
lookeil unossy.

For lie greater part of the eveuîig lie a
bilent sud raoody, sud bcêe their railylng vit
a vory gîterai face. He arome te beave ai su earli
îîour, and Kitty alîppeil off oteh door vîtt
him.

idWhere la your ring ? "lie demauded. aterniyý
A littie rebellions fineh arose loto Kittyi

ciseka at hia tons, but sasered inluascou.
fneed maniier:

1I-I left ILlanMy room. I-1-I
"You need prevariosto no more!" I ho oz

claimed.il. Yen vere sfrald te vear IL, for feai
tbat oity fop would knov vhat IL meaut."1

id "Lavrence!" I
Blut Lawrence Appleton vas fasi liastonil

ont of aight, sud Kitty relurüed te lier guosià
vl a throbblng heart. #

eIf I lad oniy told hlm telruth.," &hg
Ilionghlte i erm.elf; d"but perbapa even tlieuhb
voulid net bave beiieved me. Hov oould 1 *va
bave beéen no carolses?"I

Yes, 1151 vas IL. Kitty's fingors vere sieuder
sud ber ring dld net fit very nug. Bue lad beoi
bnay hloplng ber mether te preapre lcr thel
expected ornpsny, sud vheu mie iurried up I
dres, @ho founil ber ring rnlsaing. Sie icokei
everyvhere for IL, but lu vain. She part4l
guoeed aI Lawrence Appleten'.lsslay temper
and se coucluded net 10toîel hlm untîl @ai
mearcheil &gain, for the vas smreIL vonld bt
tound.

46He vould think 1 dld not cure for hlm, If
euid le so careloe," she vhlspered 10 henmel
and frem Ihat source apraug lier prevaricatiom

Os lihe morrov lb. aeatcli vas renevel. Ti
vhcle beye! ginls sud gentlemen vont te til
village churci, and thon returned to dine
Farmer Anderson vent villi theni, sud comin
out Of lie cdurci, th. bulîou-boîed Lavreno
Appleon, aud led him home villi iim, quit
uncooaclous lIat anything vas vroug villith,
f lOv .

At th. dnor4table b. vas éast beaie Toc
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Five, ton yeara pasaed awsy. A gentleman
justied againtit suother lu lhe crowded station.
Rie turneil qnicklY, astaneil s moment, sud thon
stretobeil cultlusbaud.

ut wa0eAppleon 1"lieo excimoilS4"Justretu= g eicome home, oid.fellov-.a thon-
saud velcomes 1i t doms eue'. oye. go00d tOestm
on au <ddfriend 1 Il

Il vas Tom Jemmnp's voice sud Tora Jemsup's
cordial clssp af the baud Ibat final welcomed
Lavrence Appleton from khils isooru sirol.

44You muai go home vîlli me," he contlnued.
u No apologies or excuses, for I vili netlistbu te,
uy. You nave net got auy frieuda ihat wli lie
more pieased te see you tisu vife sud 1. Yen
kuow 1 ais marnisil11"

L4vrence.aimout groanei l aoud as heovas
dragged &long by kt@m otuîbimsic frieud. Hov
coulille meet Rit.Ly, Torn's vifs, lie asked
hilmaelf. lRe belleveil he voulil have te break
avsy from lis fienil sud laie 10 hi@ beela for
ealety. But hefOro ho ails bis medîtateil ffiglit,
Tùm announceilut"Haro vs are 1"1,sud led hlm
inte a liandioeoiuse.

"1Al.i1AAice 1"lihe called te bis vife. s"Corne
hors sud sne wvbo Ibistea1"I

Alice Joasup rushoil up the stepa, fioveil b>
a littie four-year-oîd boy.

46Wby, Mn. Appleton 1Il"skie oxcialmed, t"boy
glat i amn 0 o tYOU 1"I

44My vife sud son," Toma aid, glee!uîîy.
"«Yon remomber Al. Denham, Lavrence ?

Il1-1 beg your Pardon, Tomn,"li e asamoreil.
di1 tbought you marrlod Kitty Audereon."1

utKitty Anderson1"Il e exclamed. ut"Why,
yen bave gune crssy i a

64[1think 1 hava," Wvase lb. udueil anaver.
etTel me, thon, bowyOyencame 10 lave lier
engagement ring on your Étager th" .Nov Year'a%
Ev.?"

Tom Iauglied alouil.
"4By Jore! 1 lad simosi forgotton lIaI in-

cident. I feunulitlnl my miuce.plo, sud Blippeil
Il on te aee if anyone vouldcdatim i Il

Lavrence vîpeil lb. perspiratiîon from hi&a
face.

44Aud1d Ie siluai a con!ouuded fool o! my-
self 1!"lho excîsimeil.

And then ho relseei ail hie doubta.
Tom sud lii if. did nol laugli at i lu. Thoy

romembereil loy Ktty Auderlon bail looked
"Andl where la Ki&ty' nov?" li e askoed. ed
'At ber emre odlhome," vWa the respouse;

lui-"I
44But vbal?"
64 Smev18 b er. I h binle k ier b & wer
"Sie anet bers marhne obu ebe 'a vb

Appleton. Since tien lier fathor sud usother
halve diOd. SkieÎ[osa no& compisinbel nover
visitalires&"si nsd lokalit* a ghsst"

s>y the .nemny, ani 20 vere kIilel and vondO<
JAS. 0Goan)OicBOUUett vas elected ComUiOý

dore of the New Yofk Yachbt Club aI the annuà%l
meeting. Il vais resolv#ed that the Regau.a flex
June sbouiJ be aaled wltbout Urne or alloW'
suce.

A W"Â11IXGToiq despatch, mays the Rusâtla 0

Minuater denles the Lundau Newe' statem2e]01

Iliat Rasssbiasa@refused te moud goodistthe
Philadelphla exhibition, aileglng tliat lt Ia
privaI. undertauxag.

GECXBAL De La Marmoma las requested. per-
mission te resigu is seat la thie Charlîber 0!
Deputies, but the Cunlm "refiied 10 seOSp4
lis resigustion, sud dectded to graut hlm 1,19
montia beave of ab.,ece.

lIx Irelsnd the feel.ing ruai iglh h.tween tbe
clorlosi sud nalionalist parties, especlatlir W
Limnerick Ounty. A fght occurred bel WOO6
th. supportera of thc PIval candidates lu ASX
eaton, lu vhich ftrearma. vwere used sud tbrl>
men vere sho& de«ai.s

ALL the rolig stook sud ollier rnoveabie
Properky cf the Nov Jersey Soutberu R..liried
Company lylng around Camien Couuty WOO
selsed by thie 8lierlfl Tue seizure vas made tu
the Intereat of the Lackavana Iron sud CWI
Company, by su order from the New jeràey
Supreme Court.

ARIsIêuL31oP tedochovaiki wva te le tred 01
the0 11th instant, oun n other charge except le
refusai to pay fines,.lie may yet b. roi ,ass'
If the fines are paid. The Emperor bas deoli»i6d
to lutervene lu lhe case, uolvllbstandiug th
great Influence breuglil te leur lu the Arcb'
bisiop'a fayot.

A »SSPATOJI from Richimond. Va., aaY5 th
acientifia medical commaIgsIou frou Pidel
plia arrived ai Mount Airy on, Satarday, the ss
nît. Ou Sunta'y s consultation vas bad W Lb
the vldows of the Siamese Twine, whîci 1rebtut.
lu obtalning their cousent te the prepositOOI
lhe commission, ou condition sud vitlh e l
roct underétandlng lt" the bodies aIauwd uOt bbC
mutilated. The commiission repaired 10 îiO'
cellar, vlere the romains of the tIîns Wf a
terred. snd opouod tIe outor olu ,thon. env
edth l mer cofflu the room above. u
bodles vers iouud lu a good mae of presol'ee
lion. Clga faturm vere partlalldiCîr'
thon 0of Bug bing naturai. Tue vldoWB 5 e
entered lbe room and teck a final fîtreWOU <>Of
1h. romaIns s&" left lbem te lb tdoct0t'A
partial er.amiuation vas lieu bad vbiOi ''%
foliowed by consultation. The partial OUIb*
Mont Of &bodbies vas thon perfomdt n b
budies once more coverein luthe coilascrl
aoidered lu a Uin box, &gain boxed sud 5frOb
taining the consent of the vldav reIuavl> 'f
Mount Airi sud Ibouce te, he ralIroisiet»
tien for trsnmportatUon te Phuilelp.
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Jemsup, the very man ho liated for boing au I Iarn goli)g up tboe lier," hoe returfld
lmaglnary rival. '* To-morrow la New Year's Eve again."1

The dînner was passlng by gaily, wlien Tom "4That in true," ejaculated Tom Jesoup.
saw something glitterIng lu tbe pie on hie plate. 66I1aBy, Alloe, why can't we ail go up, 813

He made no remanli, but dexterouuly removed as we did ton years &go?" I
lt wlth bis napkiu and tbrust It on bis Uittle -- 8 we can," aho returned, "i will v~ aroUfld
finger, wlthout being notloed. and gather up the girls "1-they were most81

A fow moments later, Lawrence Appleton wives and mothors now.
condescended te glance tliat way, and as lie About six olock on New Year's Eve a partY
cauglit the sparkle of that ring on Tom'. fInger, or ton drove up Io Kit»' Auderson'. d )or.
lie cienched hie, teelli. He Iliouglit lie as golng Tom Jesnp ran Up the stop. ahead.
te choke witb the mmnotbered storm 'withln hlm ; -4 We've orne tom1urprls7044, Kltty," lie crie
aud sas mon as lie arome froas the table, lie made gleefully. -
an apology to Mr. A.nderson about liaving an And Lawrence Appleton came up behind hlim.
"6important engagement," and left the honse He cauglit siglit of bis ring on Kitty's finger yet'
wîthout another word. and Wlthout etoppiug te asi permission,li

Poor Kltty trled te bide lier fellnga--for ciasped lier lu hle arma and ktssed lier.
Lawrd-noe lad not spok en te lier durlng thie é"Am 1 forgîven, Kitty?" lieow hlspered. <
dinner-but lu uch a poor manuer Ihat lhey belleved yon to b. Tom Jeuiinp's wtfe, until 1ii5
aIl mlstrtasted that something was wrong, and fliglt."
pltied lier scoordlngly. There la no noed te record Kltty's aioswer.

Thst evening she happened teo notice Tom She weloomed lier guests wsrmly sad on the
Jesaup'. baud, and cried ont: morrow there was a quiet little wedding, and

41Why, where dld you gel Ibat ring ? I have Tom Jeasup and bis i. fe lnslsted on doing the'
looked sud looked lfor ILf.!"llhonore. of th. bouse.

bYou make nîce mince pies. Mies Kit»'," lie il Look your pie weil over, gentlemen," ToID
s"id, langbingly. dlIlfoand thls In my plece at aaid, 84te mee if you on ftud any rings."
cinner 1ima 1î"lIt vas a liappy Nov Year's eve for ail coO

"6Oh, I amn glsd Pl she ejscalatod. fil vas cerued, eapecially for Tom, wbo said '- He w88

belping moîlier bake yeaberdsy, and It muet happy t &see ajoalous man's mistake rectitled.",
have failen lu.",____________

The ring found, and Kittl's spirits rose. Law-
ronce wouid orne baok, by-aud-bye, and ilion NEWS NOTES.
ahie vould tellhlm lie vhoie trulli, sud every-
lbing vould le aIrlitagain.

Tue. evenlng wore say, but. the young fermer Nuis huudred Communias are atll awaifl
dld not returu; aud ou lhe n.xt moruing, trial
Fearmer Anderson came inte lhe house villi a PiaoF. Aiàderuon, thie well-known conjurer, 10
grave look on bis veather-besten ounutenance. dead.
Hie oalled Kltty a"de. M. Burra ham been -te-elected Preisldeut Of
î iWhsl lias happened betv.en you snd Law. the French Assembly.

ireoe, chlldT Il ho asked. I belleved you Iote . TTT rtlousaud unernployed workmeu IW
too true a voman te it an honeat mau."1 Viena have petitioned the <overnment for rM-

dWhst do you meain, faîber ?"Ilaheo aked, Hf.
lier face vhltenIng vîiha sudden terror. A"I A PTCH frose Berlinumayea larLinng re'
have doue nothlug vrong." ports are current there ooucornhhg the reiatIOOD

"iMay h. not. Thon he'li a vilisin 1 He left h.lwe.u G.riamay and Franco.
tova, tIs morning, for abroebd, withont en mudi GNIiEaàÂ Siokies tc.khbi final leave of île
s saylng 4'good-bYe' te li14 frieuda; ad th. Spanlali (ovrumeut on the 6 îb lnst sat
impression lais hat you jllted hlm." piac.dSecretary Adee Iu charge of tbe Leg&'

pour Kltty coverod ber face vitli lir banda lion.
and ank bacli, veali sud trembllng. . Tirspi~spal Ibrongli Unes 10 the west have

.4Reatly gone 1" Ilte crled. IdIt serna impos- adopted the snifua acale of classification fOl
1 ile t Il freights. The eiasdftfion ha; reference te bitlX

And thon mli. rele.ted te lier fathor th.e11111. 5iiJMt 0f gouda.
affair or the ring. A Uzxoslta afoat thal Ithe Baltimore and~

" dPaon boy! lie was to0 hasty aud tbu quîokly Ohio . R. are nhgot.atlng for tbe purchase 01
9made jealous," the old man mgied. 46When the Nev Jeràey Southeru Boad, Jay Gonld'0

twiil youth learu vlsdom ? Nover mtnd, unsiuccemaful euterprtse.
daughler," bho added; Ilho wil oon corne hback, IIqTE.LLIQKNCD lias been received cf a desPe*
I bave no doubt, and your conscience lis clar- rate engagement noar Loyds, h.îweeu thb.Po&

Dyon intend.d Lawrence no harmi." publicans sud Carlit. The latter vere defeatd
But 11.1 vas very poor consolation te K.tty. with- boa"- lou la boili kuled and wouaded.

s Her lover vea goDe. probabiy for over, and abe D~IOliui from Penang report,,that f,1e
@ vould lOng remember bier New Year'a Eve chlii la deoreaslng lu Acheen. A'reoouaOl'

par»'." ering party of the expedîtion had been atu.acK&Od



P"kat Âa21P 1874. ÏF4E 1AVORITE.
À LOST LOVE.

Wltberedthe. lily fair,
Faded the roses,

Brown beaves are falllng vbere
My love repo-tes.

Not asain daya gone by,
Iu these arma nested-

Wben love and lite and joy
Nature invested.

But, alaa!1 stili and cold,
Lying ail lowly,

Covered by earth's green maould-
Making IL haly.

Witb the fiowera gone k> reat,
Peacefully sleeping;

Love o'eî ber slumber bleat,
Fond watcb la keeplug,

f3leeps sbe Ll I int-er's nigbl
Breaks Into davnlng,

Thon Lu rise i the brigbt
Giow of Lb. morniug.

The Squire of Waldenshoe.

CHAPTER *I.

.A fine place 1 Upon my word, a very flue
Place I "

The speaker, Robert Hlton, vas a man wbose
lirgt ycutb had pasaed, leavbng traces oftstrnggle
an~d toil upon Lbe dark-broved forebead, aud
bines of Indniged passion sud uncurbed pride
About the eyea aand mouth. He vas leanlng for-
Ward la a handaiomely.appolnted carniage ; but
the hand wbbçb lay upon the door vas coarse,
aud eappeared, k> have been bardened by meuil
'Work ; IL vas fot by any meaus a gentleman's
baud, altbough the liLtie finger v.a adorued by
A gem cof considerabie value.

"i46Yee, the place la quite equai k> the demeep.
Lon vo b.d of i," replled bis companion.
"Tbere's tirnber for you ! Wby, eacb of thosje

Qaka la worLh aeventy or elghty gnineas*"l
t sDu you Liink tlaaL 1I itend Lo rua tbrough my

Lventy tbousaud ot looose cash in sucb a burry
as k> lot you &eL your greedy clava ou themn,
Mfr. Brett?7 No, thank you. 1've a tuste fur the
Piclureaque, tbough you mayn'Ltblnik IL."

Tue carnage vas passlng througb. a îeally
beautitul park, ot anifielent extent to be wotby
9f tbe name. The gronnd vas billy, and brokeu
bere aud there intu deep rocky valleys, where
IVY and great gt*tenug masses of fern ciustered
Ond Lb. boes cf Lb. lofLy beeches. A sballow

biream ran brawling over ILs rougb chaunel clo,e
bY Lb. side of Lb. drive ; aud lu the foreground,
and over the more distant siopea, vere grouped,
l ali the carelesu maguiflience ef the iiuperb)
landscape-gardeuing, Lb. mlghty foreet trees of
Lb. d;iidlaud coanties. The sceue vas oue or
*bicà an owuer migbt well be proud; and Ro.
bert Hilton gazod et IL vith appreclating eye-
for thîs vwas Waidenahoe, and be Ita fortunate
Deosesso r.

A long train of circumitances bad led k> the
grand eld manaiou'a pasaing k> this sclon of a
brancb of the famiiy long lguored and forgotten.
IlIgh Walden, the late master ut the place, b.d
qUarrelld vith bii brother and bis brotbei's
Oblidren, wbo voe ie ihbire, sud b.d dlrected
bearob k> be made for the descendants oC an
a-Unt of bis vho b.d run aw -y vittU a penniless
Oifle-Hulton by uarne--and b.d beon dlain-
horîted by ber irate father. Noue kuew vbat
ber fate bad been; and IL vas not ,.uiil atter Lb.
<*1 man's death thLtraces of ber vbiereaàbotits
WVere dlsicovered, aud ber gieudson, the fi..st
raate on board the good sbip -"Tbree Sistera,"
Wau informed that bis disitant relative, Hugià
'Wsîden, of Wabdensboe, b.d died, rnaking hlm
boîir to the whoie of bis property, withont cou.
dition or reseivation.

Rtobert Wiltou at once reslgned bis seaman-
*blkp, aud proceeded k> London, k> ses witb bits
<>Wfn eyes Lb. vondertul document vhlcb vas
t'D transtorm hlm fromn a hard-vorkiug, bard-
Ilanded sallor into Lb. country gentleman, Lb.
48B0elat. of the magnates of the baud. And there
sure enougb, the viii vasi-not to be disputed or
iiiiaundertood..iu the bauds ob the grave-lob.-
lug8 farniiy lawyer, vhose anceSLors bad b.d
'barge of Lb. egal business of the Vaidenâ for

teneiaUodse The emiuontly respectable man of
110- vas scandallsed by IRobertt Hilton'. bond
*Ords and overbeaibg manner ; and vben
bîei dob- - b- bne-y-ad acuston O

mare Mr. Br.LL, he vas nov, for the fi rst ime,
driving up the avenuei and tryiug k> reailse that
ho vas indeed Lbe Squire ol Waldenshos.

A group of servante awaited bis arrivai vite.
lu Lbh. porcb, eager k> velconie the i"rlsing
sun," sund k> proffor their requests k> be retained
lu bis service. But bis arrogant derneanor b.d
somewhat the sarne offect ou tbem as iL bad
b.d on teavyei.

64['Il tell you vb.L IL la, Mis Norria,"1 sald Lb.
butlor k> tho gold-spectaobed bousekeeper, diif
thaL'sk> oob. henov vay of ordering, and Lbem'a
k> ho the civileat vords ono la k> beai, I'm not
golug k> stay more than my montb, tbaL's very
certain."

ilHnah, bush" vl ais the response. à"If you
speak se bond, yon'l ho beard."1

-Weil, and auppose I am ? W. are servants,
k> ho sure, but vo are neither Ise slae nor bis
debtora."1

Veîy mucb dlsgusted vas this samo indepen-
deut-rnindod butier vhen, after ho b.d piaced
the iine on Lb. table, sud arrangeci the dessrt,
sud vas about Lo retire ntom the diulng-room,
bis master, vbeellug bis chair round, desiieci
hlm te romain.

"INov tell me about eveiything," saWcMr.
Hilton, staring hlm taigbtln the.lace. "4Wbo
lives about boreT Have I1rnany neigbbora vbo
are good sert of foik?"

IlThere la tee Caatie, sir, Lord Toverbam's
place ; but bis îordshi p le abroad ou a diploma-
ie mission," ansvored the butier, loily, iesolv.

ed k> show Mr. Hilton that he at leastknevw hov
to apeak vitb propriety. I"Andi thero are Sir
John Cordeaux sud bia family, wboiesido'labout
tvo miles fîom ber. ; and there le 1Mr. '>n.lip
Walden."1

"Mr. Pbilip Walden 1"
"Yeu, air; the nepbiev 0f ny laMe master. H.

bIvois ln the White Houai at the upper end of the
village, wlth bis mother sud Lb. yonng ladies."

Illie doeu ! And pray vbst dos ho Ilve on,
nov that bis uucle's bankuotea bave corne k>lUne
my pocket. luateaci of bis, eh?")

I have nover b.d the inquieltivenosa or the
Inaolence k> inqulre into bis private affaàira,
air."

1fr. Hilton sprang from bhis chair vith a fev
stroug expressions, more fit fur the dock of the
IlTbree Sasters,"1 than for Lb. dlning-room of
Waidensboe.

64Insolence, Indeed 1"Ptho Lbundered. 6"Bs
off vith you for au impudent raticai 1 No, flot
another word lIlihbea1 Yen visb k> give mo
warnlng, do you? Ail Lb. bette(. Be off, sud
abaut Lb. door ater you."1

"4Nov, dld evor you bear the UkeofO that ?
aald ho, addreslng Mfr. Brett, vUsu the butior
bad vithdravu. Servants Indeeci setting up ta
teacb their very masters!tIU t«Och Lbem, 1'il
engage, andi that belore Lhy're many days
older !"I

Mr. Brett filled bis glass again andi passed Lbe
decanter of port before he ausweîed.

4Teacb them as mucb as you liks, my dar
Iellow, but pray ba a lîttie more cautios-a lit-
ie moro suave. If you bebave libe this <vYon
uais forgive My plain speakbug) the oounty viii

voie yen a beai, sud perbaps out you altoga.
ther; but, If you eau ouly bit Lhelrfàaey, there
le nothlng you may net aspire k> - M. P,, or
even-"

ilM. P. ho hanged 1 Ilbroke lu Robert,1 Milton,
angiily. 6"I aha'u't aspire k> anytbdigmore
than l've got alroady; and vo abai see If Lbe
county vili eut me vhon I'vs ail these broad
acres k> koep me lu countensuce."

Mr. Bîett lobed Lhrough the open vludow nt
Lb. terîrace vair., vitb Ls handsom, balustrade
sud marbie statues gl.amling Lrougb the duek
oftLb, arn September tvilgb.lie looked et
Lb. groupe et noble trees vblnb sbelteîed Lbe
lavas sud sbrubbeiies ; sud thon ho looked at
Lb. dark portraits et bevlgéred sud bepovdered
knlgbis sud damnes vbo badilu tuin lounged ou
Lb. tenraces sud sauntereci ou the lavus, sud, as
b. lookeci, he Lbougbt IL bigbly fprobabie that
bilé frionci va rigbt, sud that the ivoiid vould
ho inclined t> ogive a great desil lbheSquire
of Wsldensboe.

CHA.PTER il.

Dessert vas on the table at Wynsk>ue Hall,
Lb. seat of Sir John Cordeaux; but, Lbongb the
silver opergne sud the antique glass vere as
rilcbsud as rare ax those upon Robert Hhlk>n'is
board, yet the Bene ilevîsU profusion 0f oatly
viandeansd old vInes vas absent frem the Ba-
ronet's table. A botter llgbL than the sbadovy
eveuiugonue would have shovu that the Turkey
cerpet vas veariug Lbreadbaro, sud that Lb.
crimsen draperies et tho mnllloned windows
vere fadeci sud frayeci. Borne malîclous tongues
b.d even vhlapered LhaL the dlarnond aigrette
wblcb fimaesheiln Lady Cordeaux'. rayon bair
vas ouiy paste, and that Lbe real Jevela--heir.
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-f"papa," salc it"is oOrde«ax, Lb. youageet sud
Lb, boit beboveci of aIlbis ohildren, "ldo you
kuov thaL Mr. Hilton vas expocteci to-day ? Il

IlYs@, Hariy, I knov i4, aud, vbat la more, I
bave seen hlm."l

ilOppo wa ah ik n ayCor.
deaux rouseciberseif fuom the surreptitions lit-
Lie nap lu vx1lcb se hbd been Inunging under
cover of te villgbt, k> echo ber das.ghter's
query.

IlReslly, my deais, I osn't tell yen, for I don'&
knov."1

"But you say you bave aeen hlm 1"
"I sav Lvo gentlemen driving ln a Walden.

sbo. carriige ; one vas dark sud micdile-ageci,
sud voie a a'vide-awake,' vbllthe other vas
Lbin sud fair sud smlling, vitb s veîy nov
sbiny hat-vbat you veuici cali a dapper littie
man. Now, Hlarry, you deternino vbat b. là
lîke."

IlThe nov ahiuy bat tel!. tales, papa. I ra.
ther fanoy that 1fr. Hilton la a dapper littie
mon."

IlYon vil eaui on bim. at once, I suppose?
sai i Lay Cordeaux.

IlYeos-a-ome imeasnoxt veek ; sud, my cboar,
vo muât bave a diuuerpartj for bim. As v.
are bis principal nelgbbus, IL faise to oui lot k>
introduee bim k> our vorîci bore ; se yonandi
Harry b.d better nevlev your forcesi, and see
vbat ve eau do lor imim hLatL ne."

Sir John Cordeaux b.d an Ides in bis beaci
whieh caumedbhiirn k> saggst the dinner-psty-
au Ides vague and undefinec as yot, but vhicb
b.d noveitheless ocoupieci à gooci ahane of bis
tbougbta for msny cisys peat. Mr. Hilton b.d been
.uddenly raiseci frorn humble 111e k> unexpectoci
afflueuco sud position. He muet neoesaarily ho
Ignorant of Lhe vays of society, sud lie muât
alsioas svldently ne ivie. Novwbhyshouid
noL ho, Sir John Cordeaux, emt&blish s claimon
bis gratitudo by beooming hi. god.father, sas IL
voie, ln Lb. couty ? Andi why shouici not Han.
ry bave Lb. finit sud boit chance of beoomlng
milstres. of Waldonshoe ?

Sir John boveci hi. pretty daughtei more, per.
baps, than lie b.d boveci anythlng eise on eartb,
excepting biioit. He vouai not force ber lu.
elinstions for the voilci-so ho sali-but ho
coul moreo no roason vby she ahouici net ho Ro-
bent HiIton's vife as vobi as any other girl In
Eugband, sud no reason vby abs shouici not re-
spect hlm, sud love hlm, sud ail Lb. rest cf IL,
as a vire shoulci. He b.d alvays suspecteci that
there vas ila sometblng"l beteon ber sud Phi-
lip Wslden; sud long ago, vhen Harriet sud
Pbilip vers bsrdly more than ebilciren, Lb. suis-
picion sud antieipation b.d given hlm sud Lady
Cordeaux inftnite pleasure. But affalrvoe
ebaugecinov. Oldffngh Waldo b.d diaiuber-
itoc iei brother and bts brother'. oblidren ln
aummary fashion; sud Sir John vas nov in
terror lest thero really mlgbt ho nome attach-
ment lu that qu 'iter. The Squiri'sbrother b.d
dieci before bîmself, sud many Lbougbt that Lb.
event migbt have seftened the olci man's rau.
cor, sud that Pbllip mtght yet bave bts rlghte ;
but Lbe opinion proveci k' ho a mistaken one,
sud the. yl lu bavor ofLb.heUiltons remalueci
unaltersd. Nov Pbillp vas avovedly lookiug
eut for semetbbng k> do, wbeieby ho rnlght aid
bis vidoveci mother, and baip k> mtintain bis
tvo aisters. 8ir John batec k> see Hanilt sUi
se Intimat. vite Lb. Wsldeus atthLb.White
House ; he boit mure that Phillp vas honorable
ennugb .not k> attempt k> o o Miss Cordieaux as
long as ho bail notbIng tu offer lheu; but yet IL
va. not wvoli LbaLthe youug peuple aboulci b.
8o maucb together. 1Mr. Hilton voulci prove a
valuable diversion, sud, If things voie pîeperly
managod, a tew months migbt set at restaisu-
xiety ou that score. "4IL las abseluioîy neceasary
that Harry abonici mariy s rich man, bles
ber," sald Sir John k> himieif ; i"for I dou't see
boy I arn k> give ber more than enough k> buy
govus sud pockt.baudberchiefâ."

CHAPTER Ili.

Eaily on thes roxrov Mr. Hilton sud bis brionci
ordereci saddlo.horses fromLb.he wib.stocbed
stables, and proceoded tokIl"go ever" Lb. ostate.
If tboy b.d hoon pleaec and astoniabeci Lbo
eveulug hofore, Lboy vere doubiy se nov. Sncb
sang farmiàtoada, auch excellent cottages, sncb
valuable vooda1 Tiy Lb, late mate of the
"Three Blisters" b.d gooci reason k>o ongratuiate

himaoif on bis nov bertb.
"lCorne round by the station, Bret" be saici,

as Lbey neareci home on their returu-" iL in but
a milo or se barLhei. I vaut Lu mabo lnquiry
about thst gun that I ordereci k> ho "ent afton
me from London. I supposs this in Lb. iight
roam," sud ho relned bis boise into s green Isue
vbieh Lurneci off at right angles k> Lb. one
vbleb Lbey lied been puraulng.

IlI abaîl not go vith you, I thinb," repieci Mn.
BreLt. I'Im flot mach socuatomeci k> boise ex.

ono fIhO Moat beantiful oes ho had oer se..
ahie.lire. Drk brown, bairYet.darker brown

*yea, a rich clear skia.-al lb.. se hd"; but
it waa the broad brow, tbe quiet, firm lok
upon the ourving lips, whicb made tbe face
unhike aIl other facesin is powerlnl yet awe,
originallty.

The lat ter of a horàe'sà boots madie her tura,
and she raised ber oye. with a quilok of @orr
prise and curlosity Lo his. Robert Hilton bad
been "ia gentleman" for ouly the short space ot
a fortnigbt, and he bad soarceiy had ime to
re-rnodei bis manners yet. Ho was guiity of
the rudeneun 0f staring In a manner go point.d
Lbat the lady turned awiay and waiked to a littie
distance, oovering ber confusion by piaying witb
the cblidren as ube vent.

4,I beg your pardon, sir," said a volc.behind
hlm, ilbut you bad better flot bring your-borse
bore; tb-"

déOh, the borse willi do no barra. I carne tu
lnquire If there le a package here for me from
London-I amn Mr. Hilton, of Waidenshoe."1

The station-master toucbed bis bat.
"dNo, air; notbingbas cone yet.. Bat ndeed,

air, I must ask you to ride outalde the gate; Lhls
lis quite againat tho ruieés-and Lhere's the down
express now lu sight, sir 1 IL wili be here lu an-
other minute!" 1

But Robert Hilton b.d grown wonderflly Ira
patient of control glace ho had beard of old Mr.
Walden'. eooentric wil. The very spirit otoon.
tradiction seemed to posseas hlm nov. InaLead
of doing as be was requeated, he merely turned
bis bead to look wbere the long Lhread of à4ow-
white ateam ubowed tb. adveincing train. IL
carne on in tb. full sWing er ite speted, for IL, but
stopped rarely betwtoen Londlon and York, and
Lbe littie station of N1 adenaboe was oge or the
lnsignificant place. tbrongh which ltdafly ruhed
on iLs pautlng wbirling Journey.

If Mr. Hlilton turned Lo gianoe at it uncgàcern-
edIty, biaboine waa notzse ool. The dlatod eye,
and the quivoring nostril, drawn back go as to
ditopay tbe blood.red flesh, wore evidences of
terror which were flot loat upon the sa*tion.
master.

"lFor Heaveu's sako air," he implored, 4. go
away 1"I

The aramorbis voice and manner affected
Mr. Hilton at last, and b. trled to do as be wss
bidden ; but IL was Loo late now. Tue horte
reared and plunged, but wouid not face towardm
the little gate, frlgbtened by the roar of the ex.
pres, and Ita cloud of duast and amokre, as the
t"liu rusbed onward wlLh terrifie apeed. The
torrified portera abrauk awaèy. The lady lu
mouruîug drove ber childien befoîs ber througb
tbe gate, wiilaquick motberly Instinct, k> shield
them from danger. The maddtgned hors.
piungod nearer and nearer the edge ol tbe plat-
forrn. lu an inatant more Lhey vouib. over
- horse and rider beneath the wbeels of LUe
train!1

Robaert Hilton neyer knew exactly what hap.
pened dariug Lb.aL avîni Instant. Hoe saw a.
smailiwhite baud stretcbed forward and upward
to seize the bridie, and ho aaw the white flutter
oif a handkercbiot. Tthon carne a blas,. 0f viud,.,
and vltb a tbundoring soua.1Lb.hetrai lla»hed
by. Ho slowly dlsmuounted froin bis hors.,.
whlcb étood istili, reanbliig lu every limb, and,
witb the white foam covering iLs glosay skia. lie
quite forgot LbaL be vas tbe khquire of Waldeu-
t'hou ; ho quite bigot mil about bis wide laudâ,
aud bits mauy possessions; and lu bis forgetful.
ne" be became more ranaly aud gentie than ho
bad been since b. vas a lad lu bis f&ather's
borne, before Isa ild rough lite b.d made hlm
wbat ho vas.

Hoe lifted bis bat and stood barebead before
tiUe girl vbo bad se readily and uobly spruug
forwvtrd k> save hlma froin a frigbtful death.

ilMadarn, boy can I thani youu?"I
64Very esslly,- " athe ligbL answer. IlYou

*ughl, ratber W> Lbauk your ovn sharp bit and
atroug ourb chaîn, for my strenirtb couid no&
bave availod mach vîthout tbern."

diAnd Lbey volnt bave doue mucb tovards
holding Lbe brute bad you not biiuded bis oye.
vitb your baudkerohem;" he ieJoined. 1"I OWe
you My 1f. ?"I

41I1arn giad If I bave been of auy use;"
and vlLh a lîttie bow the lady turned away k>
rejoin her companion.

"4Oh, Harriet, bow brave of you 1"I were the
first vorda ofgroeeUg, whle the chlldrenasprang
forward wlLb nolsy acclamations.

IlThere, there, do ho quiet, aud lot us geL
away from bher.," said Misa Cordeaux-for she IL
va. "Jus# see bow the people are begining
k> Lalk and stare. Do lot ts make haste home."?

The lay lu mourning vas Mrs,. Archer, Pbiiip
Walden'a vidowed siater, who vas on a visit at
the White Houa.. Stie knew Harriet Cordeaux
too woîl to speak to ber any more mast then.
8h. qaw, by Lb. oompreaaed lips aud the glitter
lu Lue brown eyea, that tbe present moment
was not on. k be intruded on. Maho byvalke<l
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'"Yeg, of course. I vonder Whio ho Io, Amy."
iI hardy mev hlm, dear. I vas lalking Wo

you vlien lie firsl rode ln, and, vhen hie hors.
began tW plUnge about ln thal fashlo'>, I vas o
muai aiarmed bo think of anythlng but how la
drag 1he chiîdren out of the vay. But., froin the
glance. I lid of hlm, I fancy ho la a stranger.
Coulci Il le 1Mr. HIlton ?"I added Mrs. Archer,
auddenly, sas lb idea occurred, W lier.

" iNo ; I think papa said no nelhlng about hie
being a 11111e man," retnirned Harriet, iland Ibis
person vas lall-remarkabiy so."1

"oYou've lied a narrow escape, air," seici tie
iqtatian-ma-ter, as lie andi hie porters came up
to eongratulaI. the Squire. I trust, air, there
la no liat'm ?"I

fi Don't b. a fool 1"Ilrosponded that gentleman,
laccnlcally. deCan'b you see that I'm not cul
Into Inch piecesl by thet express ? What allier
bsrm.oonid there have been doue ?"

The ebasheci olal retreatoci vithout an.
allier word.

IdWhio vas 1he lady who saved my UN w hen
not eue of you ellows lied nerve or pluck
enouglitW stir enytblug but your ovn heele ?"I
demauded M1r. Hilton of the porters. 46Who
vas she, eh?" I

fiMise Cordeaux, air."
44Mis Cordeaux 1 1
"4Y.., air; the dangliter of Sir John. She

lives et Wynatone Hal-thal place ln 1he Ire..
yender.'

-Oh, Indeeci 1"Ilead, givlng the man hait-a.
soverelgn for hie Information, Robert Hilton
left thie station, the porters agreeiug unanimous.-
ly thal lie vas a iiquser onq, 1h. uew Squire,
and fia mintake."1

"oI muont «ea ndithanli ler," lie solîloqulec,
as lie rade off st a slow paoe..ilI don't know If
lt'e the caret thlng tbdo-but haug th. correct
thing l lu bs eee11111Il sî îlevery afternonn.
8h. shaîl nol thînli me an ungrateful dog, who
wont trouble himsoif tW uay'4Thenk you' 1W blie
girl vlio pulled i hm rom under the very wheels
of a train-anci sucli a girl 1 By Jove, how beau.
tlful she ooked 1Il

Sir John beard 1h. acount of hie deugliter's
exploit willi great satisfaction. Roeliad learnt
thal morniig rom the steward of Waldenehoe
Ihat hie meeter vas th. taller of Ithe Ivo gentle-
mon vio lied yosterday arriveci rom tovu.;
and, when Haxrret spoke of the atranger se
haci met et 1he station, lie felI persuaded Iit
tnoulib. none other than Mfr. Hilton. Ho vas
t1eligliteci that their ecquaintance thould have
begun ln sueli a highly sonsational andi teliing
manuer.

idSeveci bis lite alreedy! "dseid thle Baronet.
64I really don'l sec how the fellov enu heip pro-
poslng to lier, if maltera go amoothly."

Lunoleon vas laIe that day et Wynetone
Hall, and the famlly lied nat yet loft the table,
when a fooman entered villi the annone-
ment lIaI a gentleman vas ln the dravlug-
roora, and hliedsent bhietond tW Mie 8orduaux.

ofMr. Hilton 111 rend MUIiet, lu vcenle 0of
asWonlelment. i"Why, Mesasa, liean earll
pommeses Mr. Hilton teoeal bu me-to oeIl here
et ail, yet ?"I

fiHR muet b. Ithe lero of yaur reillay adi-
venture, my dear,"1 sali BSir John, ',and no
doubtli "

ilBut, papo, you saici Mr. Hilton was a l1111e
man, and dapper, and fair, vhlle-."

fi beg vour pardon," said lier allier, inter-
rupllug ln lis turu, i"I said no suoli thing, my
dear. I described tle Ivo mon I sav, and you
yoursolf ascrlbed to each tbeir speelal distinc-
lions. I nover seUl vhlch vas vhioh. Nov
run avay, and hear vhat lhe lias bsaey."

et You vlU orne, mamma ? I
idCertally;"Ilsad 1he Ivo ladies proceeded tW

1h. drdvlng-room, while Sir John remaîneci <or
a minute or tva 10 finishi hie ciaret, aud ta cou-
gratufiate himsif once more on the turn thal
affitrs vere taking.

CHAPTER IV.
ofI have been serchlng for you everywhere,

Harxriet," sald Philip Walden one day late In
Beptember, aeslie lastily eutered a aummer-
bonne et the very endi of the gardon et IWyu.
atone. Mises Cordeaux vas slttlng thore lu lie
shade, e book upon lier lap, end lier big dog
Ilecor et lier Ide.

8-What la the malter, Phiip? " sh exalalmeci,
rlelug. IlHOW strante you look!* What has
liappened II

IdNathlug very singuier as yet. But ait dowu
again, andI i vîl .1you Wh" a S olng tW hep.
peut, vhicli viii change my l1f. very serlousiy,
thangl itil on'l affect you or yours, Harriel; se
you neoci not b. alaree."1

dé >hilip-ae If viat aflc>s you doos flot
equally ooern me i I mean," saici she, stam-
mering and oorrectlng liersef--" I mean that

He spoke vîiha force i ligitueseendi calm-
neas more Indicative of emotion Ilien teere or
salis; but she diual rise lber liead--lie coulci
ual commandi herseif mat then; and lie, ail un-
vitting of the tu mulv ilhlu lier broast, ascrilied
lier silence tW cold Inldifference.

41Itlai neoeasary for me ta go up Wo London by
the mid-day train bo-morra'w," lie vent on,
idand perliape il la best se; there vibI b. tlie
lese lime la think about it, andi l le botter for
my mother and the girls." Hie voice vas very
husky nov. Hoelield out hie lanci.fi My lime
belng se short, I have only e few hours to spare
for my frieucis. (3ood-bye, Harriet."

id Gkod.bye," ashe gespoci. Her face vas white
andi fixei, nas of one al'>nue&.

Ho took lier lbande lu bis, andc rusheci them
ln a grasp vhlch vas actuel pain.

"id 1eard lest veek that you vere engageci W
Mr. Hilton; you vill el your aId pleymate vieli
you as mucli happinea as la passible lu the
chloe yen have made?" Andi then lie drev
lier teverds hlm, presec one passionate Xise
upon lier lipsand a moment aflervards lie vas
gone.

Harriel stoaci vhere hlie l eft lier, gazing
atter hlm villi lie same alunneci look on lior
face; but, vlien lie sounci of bis foottepe lied
quite dieci avay, sho seul on 1he grouncilu a
paroxys M of grief.

"H.R la gone-Phllp, my Phullp, hl sgone,"l
she repealoc-" andi liedae ual nov lIaI I
love him 1"

She knew lier ovu heert et lasl-knov that
1he lave alie bore Wo Phillp Waldon vais ual the
lrieud-love, 1h. aister-love lIaI lhe doubîlou asid
deeme I L.RHo as 1h. "4one allier"Ilunthe
wanG Wtolier; andi hov vas she tW Ilve vithout

T#e remembrance of hie lest word. came
beekt ta ler, lnflîctlng keon pain on lier pronci,
sensitive heert. Engageci ta1Mr. Hilton i Hov
oouid ho have belleved liaI viid report? Si.
eev nov hov the constant vielle of the nov
Squire, aud lier falher'a unecountabbe tancy <or
hie sociely, lied compromleed her; aund sho
groaned aleuc-

dlOh, my love, my love, Itinl fot true 1 Shall
I nover seo you again to tell you se?1 Oh, Phlip,
Phlip 1I"

The sunlight came fooadlng Ilirougli 1h.
beeclies, anci crept acros e h lrosholci of the
arbour, andi lavlngly teucliec 1he glri'a hair ; the
sftI vinci stole careslugly ovor lier ohoek,
touchiug 1h. toar-saine vllhitilscool breelli:
thie sang-birds poureci out their molody, as If
aorrov sud care vero all unknovn ln the liriglit
sud beauliful eartli; but atll Harriel Cordeaux
lay there lu ail tie abendoument of lier flrst
greal grief.

Si. andi Philip Waldou lied been chilciren
tagethen, aud ou their suuny liorizon na cloude
lied arisen to mer île brighluess of thelr lite
unlil thle change i l& he arcumstauoea lied
came. PhUip'a eyes vèe quick Wo remark the
change lu Sir Johnus manuen la hlm. Ho toit
that ho lied nov no riglil W acidreas Miss Cor-
deaux, and Iimaglued lIatItIL ould b. au
easy thlng ta crueli tle germe o! affection lu his
heant. A happy life lay befire Harriel, anci for
himsef-lie voulci meke vork hie mistress,
andi duly his idol. Hie mother and hie sster
olaimeci ail his euorgy andi ail hie thauglts-
bave anci marrlege vers net for hlm.

Paor PhlUip 1 ho sean <oue ut hi& miatake.
Insteeci of b.ing eble la crash eut lis. lave, It
vexed liotter and deeper eecli lime thal lie sav
lier liiglil hce, eah lime tIho ieheerd the
clear toues o!flier vaice. Soan lie ceasecita
struggle agluat IL. The aid hheeullimalta,

Whal muat be, muet b.," Wook hld a! hlm.
He coulci fot holp loving lier ; aud, If thie dreans
lu vhich lie lid semetimes ludulgec vers true
-If she relurnec hie love-why then shoalci net
Fate hlc happineas for tIlie ven yel ? Why
shoulci lienet flglil hie w"y W the good fortune
of whicl Iinjustice andi auger lied depniveci

Thiisvas tlie alate of hie feelings vhen lie
noticeci Robert HilWnv's Intlmacy et Wynetone
Hall. Ho noticeci, tb, liovSir John encouregeci
hlma-enoouraged hlmouly beceuse lie aloacinl
lie posilIon vhlch vas rightufly Phllpa ovu.
The voundeci spirit vas reedy eneugli W credit
lie reportli ho ard liaI hie supplanter et Wal-
denshoe lied also supplantec i hm lu lie affec-
lion of lie girl lie vorshippeci.

Willi a veary pain et hie liearl tle youug
man 10<1is native landi W try sud vin far hlm.
self lie golci liaI ho cae oitti11e for. OL'vliat
use vers tame andi vealîl sud lionereci name
Wo hlm nov, except for hie molher's sud sisterts
sales. For lliem lhe vulci vorl sud vin yet I

A&nd Haarriel? Her stop vas sliglit asbeflon
about tle corridors of th. glcomy oid Hall. Her
Bonge vers as eveet sud musical as ever vheu
aie sang W lier mabher's gueula; alîliangli Mr.
Htilton eboci behi liber chair andi lurneci tle
bsaves o!flier munie. Her amile and lier varm

Phtllp'sband whlch lied cut and twlsted thej
beechen bouglia &0 as to form a shelter for her1
fromin he scorching @un, Philip wlio had ru'>
down to the brook to nIl ler philal wlth water,1
Phillp who had with true artlst'a eye praised
every suco8seful effoct of liglit and ehado, and
had pointed out every taise or week point ln the
coloring. Harriet oould laugliand talk stlil,<
and ride aI lier father'e aide au gaily as ever,
but she could flot paint Pbulla trees and Philil'1
home when ail the sweet dreams se hlad woven1
&round them had crumbled away, and ef t heri
but gliastly mooking momnorles to good her tot
th. very verge of despair.t

AIl the world said thai. Misa Cordeaux was
engaged to Mr. Hilton; but for onoe the
worid was wrong. It wae true that the Squire1
was for ever et Wynatone, true that ho lied1
"ispoken"Il toSir John, and true that lielied re-1
coivod assurance of the Baronet's warm appro.
val; but for the Ilile of hlm le could not. speali
to Hlarriet herseif. With a mn, Robert Miton
wus neyer et a lose. His rougliIle, 14knocking
about"Ilwith Ibose as rougli as himaeif, had
given hlm a ready tongue, and a self-j
reUlana. whlch rarely fallod hlmn. But wlth aj
lady tMe case was different. He feit Instlueti.1
vely that his blustering dictatorial mannert
muuet b. lftI outside the drawlng-room door.(
Yet even then he lied support In the thouglit of
hie position, his wealtb, and other edvantages.c
Ho knew that theocounty dames smiled on hi ml,
that their daughters dressed for hl m and taiked1
to hlm, because of what oid Hugh Walden's wili
liad made hlm, and the knowledge gave hlm
plentyofoonfldenceilua generally way. But ati
the drawing-room door at Wynetone even thîs
souroe of courage was denied hlm. From thei
moment that ho lie sood bareheaded beoro
ifarIet. on the platform 0of the rallway.station,
oný the day thst sbc had saved hlm from des.
tratlon-from that moment he ou'ld flot recol-
ledt anything of hie own consequence and hie
own grandeur In lier presence. The purity and1
the dignlty of her womnanhood madle deep im-
pression even on his coarse nature. llow diffe.f
rent she waz [rom the other girls whom ho met1
In the now, strange lite Lhey called society l1
Faintiy as Mr. Hilton could appreclate the dl!..1
terenoe, even he could perceive il was there. 1

Rit vanity told him-and Il dld not lead hlm9
very far atray-thal there was not one of thej
young ladies with whom ho taiked and rode
and fUted but would have said i Yes,, b hlm
at once, lied ho offored his old manslon and
broad estates for acceplence-not one, saving
ouly Mise Cordeaux. Would se accept i hl
ho wondered. Eaoh day ho resolved to try, 10
solve tlie question by asking lier point-blenki;
but eaoli day the calm, broad brow and the so-
rions look In 1he deep eyee routod hie forces
oompletely, and weeke passed by and the mo.
mentous words remained unspoken. lu biis
ooWardioe h. appealed once more Wo Sir John.

CHA.PTER V.
IoHarry, My love," said the Baronet one

mornlng to hila daughter, déI am going on a
long expedîllon to Berne'a Farm ; will you care
We corne with meT If so, we will ride."

'Oh, tliank you, papa i Do wo st.art early?"P
"Yeu, MetIon, no as W b. home by luncheon-

lime."1
Harriel Cordeaux vas an excellent horsewo.

MA&. 8h. had boon aoonstomod rom her chuld-
hooditW ride wlth lier allier and brothers-not
On S atae aId pony, warranted to, do nothing
but jog, but perohed on the back of a spirltod yet
gouttie thorooghbred, Whloh vas lier own pro-
Perty, having been prenenlod to ber by lier god-
tather. The thorough-bred wau gettlng aId uow,
yet the hores and hie mietroe loved and under-
.1.04 ome another; and, even lied Sir John's
&Par@ money bean more plentîful than il vas, It
vas questionable vhethor Harriet vouid have
vished hilm W ,purciase her a new Il"mount."

83h. descended tlie stops that moruing aws so
as ah. mev. the liorses oomlng round rom th.
stable, vith an apple In lier hanci for her favo-
rite; but, when the groom peused at the door,
she exoleimed Iin asiaZement at perceivlng that
her sacidle lied been placeci upon a liorse which
ehe lied nover seen before-a bail cliesînut, wiîii
a plondici form eand glosey akin, the very picture
of a lady's sleed.

Ila hnl ol a beauly ?"PIsalilier tather's voice
behind bler.

41Indeed loIeol," she respondeci, varmly.
"Wly, papa, Wheu ndc whero dici you buy

hlmIlWiiy didn't you 1.11 me about h belore.ly64 1 dG not buy hlm et ail, Harry. But, oome,
lot me mount 70u. W. are very late. I viii
explain aIl W you asve go along.1 P

Tliey start.d at a cani.er over 1h. park, W a
little hanci-gate opening on W 1the road, andi the
rapid PapeoPrevented conversation ;but aut1he
firat long streteli of stWny roaci Bir John lookeci
aI hie agltr

1101 screv '>p courage onougli 10 pay you bY
word of mouti. My dear Harry, viat '0WIl"

She lied brouglit lie chestnut ta a stancaisll,
snd her face vas ablaze viti anger vhlci Sir
John lied nover seen there before.

idAndi you alioveci me ta mnount his horse, tb
give lie sembiance of acceptance to a manI
detest ! Oh, papa ! I

ciMy dear," ho saici, eoothlugly, dipray don'&
lie ao vexed. Wby shoulci you ual ride Robert
Hilton's horse, vlien everybody knovs that lie
vould give hie riglil landi b make yau lhe mie-
trese of Waldenshoe ? You cannaI ho Ignorant
liai lie admires, you Harriet."1

"'But, papa, 1 cannaI marry hlm."l
idDon't say so. I artieci and aunoyeci yoti

by my hlunder about liaI wret.chod beast. Do
nol le say anyhIlng more about l nov.
Taire lIme for oonsideratlou."1

"iNo consideration le requiroci. I repeat, I
cannaI marry hlm."l

diCouelderaion is reqaIreci, Harriet. Il 15sa
woman'a habit aivays tW aclt ram Impulse.
Oblige me by lhlnking thua over, -and gîve me
your anaver te. morrov."1 Hie toue vas grave,
and ove'> peremptory; but lie adcied, lu s vlo
lie affecîlouale pleading of vhleli vent straighl
b hbie da'>giter'e heart-" Anci remember, my
chîlci, liai my hair le gray, andi lIaI I cannot
bear lie Ihouglit of leavlng my oniy daugîtef
depeudent on alliers for lier lireed. Tis mer-
niage wouici remave some of my inost press-
Ing anxioties, andi once more make me alimait
young again."1

Poor Harriel lied a terrible batile la agît
vith hereif.She lied fancied liaI aie lad
draîneci ler cup of bitternesa Wo the very drege
vien Philtp lied lefI lier for ever-leit lier villi-
out one word lieyond liaI a! friendshlp vhloh
war. vorse lien Indifference. But nov abe ver-
celveci liaIt lie d deeper sorrow, harder sacni-
ticee, andi darker palli aneuevea thase which
aie vas troading villi veary feet. Hov vas slo
la, endure being Mr. Hiiton'e vite?

To thie termination ailI ler liulubig tendeci.
Si. pececi ler room lihai nighti long efloer the
househocld dgone tb reat; aie threv lierseif
upon lier lied, anci lieu agalu atarteci np to gaze
et tie stars lunblie frosby aky. Robent Hllon'a
vite, ciaineci for ever la bliet soulleme man,
coudemneci ta bean hie hateful love, b sinile
aI his broad jokes, bo heur hle dictatorial orders I
Hou coulci aie-aie who lied nover been tlivart-
eci in all ber eunny life of oue-and-tventy suns-
mere-hov coulci aie suifer thie ?

Thon lier ftlera yaords came back te lier.
She lavec i hm so fondiy; if Il vould Inlde"c
please hlm andi briglilen bls aid age, sursly aie
miglit bear IL for bis suIe. Afler ail, viet di
il malter wial became 0f lier? The vliole
neiglilorhood believeci ler engageci la Mr.
Hlbu-Philip lied believec itl-vly shoulci sh*
ual b. se lun ealilyt Whal dld il mabter tb
bler vhetier she livoci at Waldeuelioe an aI
Wynatono? 81. ouglit tajI>easo lier <aller.

But, If she did, Mn. Hilton shoulci buov the
vIole, plain, -unverulseeci rnîl, anci ho might
thon decide as lie chose. The gnsy davu vas
creopîng up aven tie sby vien et lest, voru
ont by lier mental struggle, lie pon girl 11eW
lierself on lier b.d sud siepl.

Harriel kopt lior word. Si. laid 1fr. HilWin
exaclly viat aIe feulavtoande hlm-lIaI she
thougil Il vas Impassible fer lier ever la love
hlm, but that she diflot muai care vIal lisp-
pened tob ler; andi if il plesseci ler <allier sud
motion liaI 510 shoulci marry hlm, sud 1<flie,
havlng hoard lier confession, really desireci Il,
thon aie veulci be hie vite.

Ho listenec taleion iblank emazemeut. TlieY
were lu th. llbrery et Wyneloue Hall, iseatend-
ing by lie meutelpiece, epeablng as if abh
veno repeating a losson by rote, sud lie Sit-
ting ln u aneay-chaIr, gbauclng up aI lier noW
and then, but hie eyes <alllng lieueatli 1h.eleaUi
boul lu hors.

14You offer me a greal Iempts.Iion, Mnis Cor-
dosux," lie saici et lengîli. 4"I am flot cool-
bloodeci enougli, or-as you voulci peniaps terra
it-generous enouigi, tbreeaIl. It,1love you
sud respect you lie more for wiat you bave
meici. lb la true I am e rougi sallor, hardy Ù&
to toucli yaur lito e nci with mine, but-If you
wili have me, I vil l ry tW lieael you vlsbll~

Hie rose and alooci beside lier ou the rua. Sb#
di flot aliink avey troîn hlm, thaugi ibe
tremblec isleby. He. <oithle prize vas lieS t
leer.. Hie impulse vas t takabler luis armai
and press liurniug bisses upon lier roci, ripe 1UJIe
but île smeelobkaunlier face vhlcl lied ovef-
avec i hm 8soafton quellec i hm nov even in
lie moment of bis. triumaph. Ho toI lier
biand and li<ted il b lbis lipsasd thon lie dii
lie very viseee thlng ho coulci have 4lone-leit
the room.

Harniel dinot acl nov as ah. bad dGene0on
liaIaaummer moning lu-lie-ubor.mu-e voah
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"MM'~ the girl Who saved you froni belng rallway-stat
11n54e lk> mIincemeat that day aIt te statlini they drew t
Vrery right and proper and romantic. And you carnlage col

ant Ine tu draw Up settilements, and pilot you enjoy his nij
tbrOtIgh Doctor's Commons, eh ? Quite dellght- TUe Brazi
ed1n ni sre." derfuliy, pe(

" 8tow ail that-for a whlle at least,"1 returned him well. I
the bridegroom eleot.i- I'm awruîîy hungry-let different fni
n" go t> Pra's and have a chop."1 haci knowii

The twO mnnPassed outinto the busy streets had not bel
-IBou inqulaltjve, Hilton full of importance. the change

'l & iXaklng a. good match he sald. The girl of the swee
W" kcknOwiedged k>Uc e ebelle of Blanil- these very'

nhre; and her famliy dateci back btU e reign trled In val]
Of Renry tUe Thîrd. If there was a littho scar- I
Ciy Of d"Un,"eyWby, he biad enough for both, and They met
h Ir" rat er glaci of the opportunlty to do other s0 trilthigs andomeîy. morby

"Take care!"I shouted Mr. Brett as they Insably.
r 1ch the oorner of King William Street. oInsn th
1BIaphalte stuf bas n0 deadened the traffle pr oîs4nbOratbouts that one neyer knows what's coni-Sè oli

lu& Why, man, dldn't you see that cab ? You the old sist

are atO Paradlng aâbout your own park, you musît he haed tg
k> fttorecolleot. Btthey dg

]3hnt Mr. Hilton bardly heeded hlm. He was Boor Harri
talklng Z voiubly about hie future plans for îorad U
th 0iOfrt and dgnity of the lady of Walden- wrad

for6 tho b. d but little attention to spare TUe a]d
80ha common-place subjeot a odnMr. Bentlyq

nr"IraMe o. eideii, he had a vague8idea that Philpon4
p opl ugitto make way for hlm, and nol he on

~ hi; and truly bis broad shoulders went &shoaslU
-i, th.îr way in a wonderfuîîy direct manner. Up there, Il

spire ?"Ilh
consent tb

Tlhere W ae a cnowd gathereci at bUe end of k> romaini
(;UePlýde that afternoon. as Yeu shi

'"WUt la it TII sled somobody of a police- Who haci fo
%IIn. Phllip au
il r", gentleman knoeked down by an omnibus, he sald.Si lWaS the reply. à$I fear It wlll go badly withbilahi& skull appe ans k> be fractureci." ned
"Peour feliow! 1 wonder who he la."On a
The mnseleas Iorm waa conveyed to tUe nearest returningf

h>'>Pltat Mr. Brett accompanylng lit, to procure park, wher
%Il tb&t would be proonred inlatUe way of bu- gamekeepe
r4&n* Care and skitl for the Squire of WValden- ward k> JO'
'liot. 44"How b(

But Cre and s iwene seaIntscs. he romank
Ptr o tlemanI wad ight-the extent of the I. l ntngo

Juyt h eaci madeo it impossible that thore pan, n
OOuid k> a ainiglo chance for bis life; and Iong Lhe added s
ert thee ught nad fallen 011 te nonsjy streete of No"a

tlle 'luge town, Robent Hllton'e sprt had pase- tUen I r
fxl awa>y.awa> from the weatth he had so thand1 1boe
'bxtllted ln, away froni dependenta who had IThencrie
4ý*n6d upon hlm, away fioni friendesud eue- Tecm
intleeaway from iei pllghted bride, out ink>othe andi, aithot

natOnfuture. quick eye1

1% romains were brought k> Waldeushoe, " Can Ilb
*àl il'lerred ln the ta"yvault. Andi lu the rd

%hrhwas placed a marbie monument btU e A new1
blioyof the van whoso alleu.nanme ad smeet, t

Il>rlken i upun the long Ue of the Waldens wet t
Yrleamhes lumberoci there. dear k> he

lier lover's sudden death greatly appalled had mifh
11aelWho ttrueec su awful tliat tUe staiwart 811aes
% hf o bad left ber aide full of strengbb and ovor andun
lsbOuîd Uc bboru back 10 hie home a llfeless spîe ofdai

traature, shrouded witU ail the gloomy para- 8Pteofa
1leniaof the grave. But sUe waa 100 bonest soe Wo

t e feign grief. The three weeks of their enga- aton Iii
£8'bineut b.d been a tme of unutterable horror m gth

*IOber. sin. their interview in the ibrary sUe The night
"»À nver baett he feeling that she belonged tk> steu
P-o"" tJfllk>n-that sUe wae bis, as bis doge whle ctie

%a u&hrses were hie-tUaI sUe must con-whl da
n'Ut bis Wishes, and In nome measure ounforas s»edithe'
t0 bla opinions. act, at lesE

hte shuck of Uts suciden deathi had pans- Seanad
04eWBy, a stroug sense 0f relief came over ber. er n

It counsutil
r %eraed lieaven's wil Ibatâhe shd esaed thepetty

414 Ud sUe wsthankful. Poople called k> of Wynst
Wlher; andi they were greatly scan- end o! t]

4Qzdat flndlug that sUe baci not oven gone grass, and,
tnI' COURpimontany mournlng for tUe nman came lu sil

0111 Bshe wPasno soon k> have niarrieci. parteci fr:
'HIriet Cordeaux ban always been a queer Dc i

O hy agreeci amongst temaselves, "&but this there, sitti
act resllv exceecis the bouncis of pruprlety. upon'ber1
e nno heart." Uher fet?

r. 1 erriet thought su boo. Her hoart had died sUe dini
Otnago, sUe told hersel!. Her llfe-beionged to

lie fther sud ber niother, k> ber fieuda, aud hlmanct
to's or village folk Who adoreci Uer. SUe him, nd
W01 live hoeforth for theni, and be &as lrigbt bideousla

~h0Wceerful ne sUe could force herseif t be. He Cau
Wuldy ' 1 Wear ber smnlliug niask as succees-, ar1
as the numb, scblng pain whicb made Ust

Was8 k>ry b er wouid ailow ber k>, do. SUe idWa
elbdupon k> proclai k> culous earm tUat bUe exacýtou sd ee 8 foolish as k> love PUililp Waiden sion tUat

h*1rl Philip Walden haci nover askeci Uer for -1 WUaî hi

atlon, and tUe bay horses pranced U as
tUe carniage up tUe long avenue-tUe tl
ontaiuing a true Walden comlug te j
ïgis at lasb. F
zlis badci canged Pbillp Wsldou won- tl
eople saici; but bis gravlby became tl
[b, was right tUaItU e Squire shouici bep
,m tUe euthuslastic boy whom Ithey
rand loved.inutîmea gons by. But it
,en bhe Brazîls wUlc'l haci wrought
lu in',lm. Il was the bitter memony

3et dreafli whlch he haci dreamed In
wuods sud lanes, and whlch ho b.d

Lun teoforget.
0 0 0

bt often, thuse twu wbo loveci each
uly, and mlstinderstooci oacb uther 90

.Phlhlp coulci neyer forget for an 8
ut Harlt haci been Robert HELik>n's 8
wlfe--ud Ue dld nul wlah k> fungot I. E
neven have careci for hlm, except lu t
stony, frlendly wsy, he thought, sud 8
o cheat Ulmseif lubo bellovlug tUaI J
uot back again k> tUe familier footing. t
were both conelous of the delusion. Ic
et brleci bravely k> treat hlm as sUe e

or uwn bruthens, but Il was woary t
[wben doue was au utter-fallure.
[dons stîli liveci aetUe WUite House.
yp a npigbbouring clergyman askeci
day wby he dld nul reside aI Wsldou-
Amaster shoulci do.
yuu wish ni eb ive lu aoltary state t
like the weather-cock un tUe chunch
Le laugheci.fi"My motbor will neyera
blave tUe White Houso, andi 1 choose
wlth ber."
buuld marry,"l respondod Mn. Beutiy,
tou bloomlng daughters at hume.
cuileci sllghtiy. "I muet have lime,'

0

ýy Amy Archer andi Harniet wero
from. their murnlng walk acres& the
cn Pbllp, who, b.d been talklug tk> bie
er at tUe ecige of tUe wood, moveci for-
>In theni.
ieautlful those autunin tinte are uow 1"
,ed, s they reacheci tUe crest o! tUe
id yeu even finish tUe picture you were j
ut tbis very vlew w'len I went awsy"
suddeuly, turning te Harniet.
iho replieci, a 11111e confueediy.
yuu were extreînely luterestec inlu l
emember buw eagerly yuu worked at
w I -"l
rasont fiooded over ber cheeka sud bkow,
ugh sUe turneci ber face froas hlm, hie
noticoci lUe blusb snd the confusion.
be tUaabsUeluvoc me thon ?"I ho pond.

ligUt broke lu on hlm. from thtUaImu-
'von If she was lest tebhlm, lb was
Uuink tUaI once ho haci been near sud
or, that Uer heant Usci once beon bis,
or ambition and Uer worldly wisdomn

Ue er Raston k> Mn. Hilk>n's addresses.
Lnworbby a brue man's love, ho repeatod
over; but Uow madty ho loveci Uer lu
Il bis pilosophy 1
)cachers haci been caught lu the Wyu-
,ds, aud great was the excîtemoal fe11
le gentlemen of lUe neigbbourbooci.
itW depredatlons b.d been earnied on
osally for nome lime, sud the gang haci
Bwatebers and game keepers of the
strict; but tUe a= of the law haci
ni et lengtU, If net oxactly lu tUe very

aIt propcntng for its commiesîoi.
cdltional ovidence baci reacheci PUilIp'è
nendenec Itilnecessary that he shoulci
wltb Sir John, as cbairman cf
y sessions, lmmediately. Ho burnieci
tUe village, anci outereci tUe groundis
buoe by tUe pnivate gale aI tUe
ýhe gardon. Ho rau llghtly over tUe
d, tunulng lUe angle eo h e srubbery,
ight o! lUe surmmer-bouse whore ho had
>mr Hanriet mure than thneo years ago.
eyes decelvo hlm, or was sUe indooci
1lng ssUe had Ilion at, au open book
knee, ber dog lylng lu the sunlight at
?Ho stoppeci for a moment irresulute;
tt soe un bean hlm. As ho stooci lUcre,
bia oldci l-bove, seemeci k> reluira b
d tUe Image o!' Miss Cordeaux, Mn.
promiseci bride, fadeci swsy like a
[roain.
re nearen k> Uer, over bUe grassy award.

arteci up, ber eyes wet wltU loins.
L ls l?"l sUe askod, lîurriodly, aimost lu
twords sUe bail useci on tUe eist ecca-
bt lUoy bail stoocI face to face aione.
bas happeneci?"I
lng, Hiarniet, except tUaI 1 have blos
iseuses .bust for tIbs moment. My dan-

daniln t" sud? tUe next-instant bis

calta seuse," k> tUe veny groal acivantage of a
,ho poachens on lUe Wyusk>nc grounde; for Sir b
ob haci starteci off for lUe pelly session before o
Uhlllp remembered bis existence, aud for lacIs o! t]
.ho Impurtant evidence lUe case feUl throngh, too t]
ýh greal chagri o!lUe magietratea, sud k> bile o
poachens' oxcooding Joy.

s

THE CHILD 0F MIRACLE."- t

THE ASSASSINATION 0Fc
THE DUKE 0F BERRY.

99The Chîlci o! Miracle "-Ue dark sud braglo
tory o! whose poalbomous binth lau bld lu Fra-
er's Magan~im for this moulU-la lUe preselat
Couint de Chambord-the man whe mighl haveb
beeu ilng uf France tUe other day If ho wonld t
abale one on Ivu royal crotchets, and who 111lis
just probable wli eno long asconci the Ibrone o! f
the Bourbons, whelhen ho abate bis crotchote on
nut. TUe Count was born fifly.tbnee yeans ago, -
afew menthe sfter bA Lrsglc death cf bis fathen, 1
tho Duke o! Berry. The Duke was the second
son o! Monsieur afterwards Charles X. Hisa
unele, Louis XVII., haci nc son, nehîher hai tUe
Dnke's brother, the Duke of Angouifimo; Il
was, Ibenefone, ueceesany (If lUe Crowu were tu
>0 kept lu tUe ohden branch o! tUe famly9 that
the Duke o! Berry shoulci msrry andi have s sou.
A wîfo vas acoondlngly founci for hias lu tUe per-
son o! is cousin, tUe Prnnese Maria Caroline, o!
NIaple, who was quit. s girl, shmoet a cUlc,
whlle he vas ovor thhnty.slx. They haci Ivo
daughton at the lime o! the Duke'a assassina-
tIon, sud a son was lcoked for eagerly; but tUaI
son (the proseul CounI de Chambordi) dici not1
come uutii afler bis fathon huai fallen by lheb
lagger ufthe assassin. TUe sk>ry o! Ibat Ion.0
rible Incident lu thus powerfuily relateci:-'

A fow weeks before bis dealb, tle Duke tolci1
of a nemankabie dream whicb ho b.d, vhich
was repeatoc lu aSocety--a fat wbich was con-
ILrmeci k> Mn. Raîkes by tUe DuIse o!Guiche. H.
droamed tUaI une nigbl ho was standing aI tUe
wludow o! bis apartment at lUe Tuileries, wUlcU
ovenbookeci tUe gardens, accompanlecihby w
ludîviduala, land vhile ho was admlning the
beauties o! tbo prospect, bis attention was
suddenly atîracteci k> tUe Iron ralilg, by wUat
seemed b b.e pashng lu tUe Rueo de Rivoli. A
dieuse mass of people vas assemblec In hae
streot, sud presontiy Ihere appeareci a grand
fumeraI procession, follovoci by a train o! car-
niaçes, evidently iudcatiug tUe Ist tribut. palci
k> nomo decesedciman o! forbune sud couse-
quence. Ho turueci round k> one cf tUe by.
stauders, sud inquireci wbcse funerai wss pas.
shug; lUe answer vue made tUatIthI as Ihal o!
M. Greff'ulbo. ln a short lime, after tIs pro-
cession haci fiioci off dovu lUe slreet, suother
sud mure splendid. calvacado maho ln appea-
rance as ooming froas the château. TUts fer
surpasseci lu magnhficeuce fie precieeofr; Il
b.d overy attibute o! royaly-thé carriages,
the guards, lhe servants, vere sueila coulci
only b. marsahaled Inu ouer of one of bis owu
famtly. On putllug tUe same question, he waa
tulci that Il vas bi% evu funoral, I lu a fev
nighte after Ibis vision the DaIs.e! Berry wonl
k> a grand baIl glven by M. Grefflhe, aI hie
hotel lu tUe Rue d'Artois; Il vas a veny colci
night sud M. Grofuibhe, wbc was not In a gooci
state of Uealtb, attondec i@isroyai Ulghnosa k>
lb. cannIago bareheadeci, sud vas struck vitU a
suciden chili, vUlcU bronght on a violent foyer,
sud termînateci bise Ilui a few days. Before
a week huad eîapaed tUe nemalulng incideul mu
lUe dream vas consummaled.

TUbs vas on a B3uuday night. The Carnîval huad
been gay ; the Duke sud Duohese b.d dîneci
wîtU tUe King, snd amusec i hm wiIU au as-
counî of a brilliant hall wUlcU tbey Usci attendeci
lUe uighl before. They Iherslves adcigiven
Ivo magnificeul enlertaiumnentas, vhich baci
made s sont o! sensation, sud tUe'courtesy o!
tUe boul sud bostons haci heen apechaily remark-
able. For tls eyening libre vas no0 panticular
attraction, no tUey dotermne o1k>1fi lbup vitU
a visil k> the Opera. The King retireci k> bis
aparîmniets, sud lUe royal panty broke Up.

The Ibeatro was speclaliy bnilliant, beiuug
crowded froa flor tk> celllug. TUe plocos-boug
aften reoleted-were tUe 4"Canuival de Vo.
nise," "«Le Rossignol,"' sud " Les Noces de Ga-
nache." Lady Clemoulmua Drummouci, (labo
Davies) was prosent, sud recallec lUe show cf
diamoudsand gala dresses. Brightest cf ahi vas
tUe Ducheas.WUou il came k> eleven o'ciock
lUe Ducbesa complalueci o! fatigue sud nose bu
go, wblo the Duke ablended hon downshairs k>
tUe cardiage, Inteuding k> retunsud jsee lhe
ballot.

At Ibis lIme the Opera Honse wslu lUe Rue
Richelieu, sud oceupied a large blocks o! building
Ihi atAMtooiloabeci, lUe outrance for tUe noyai

1?STHE FAVORITE.
rOgune gidoci froni lbe Bue Richelieu, peesed
eîweeu the bontry andi lUe othen peraons, laici
)ne baud on the shoulden of tUe,-Eruke, sud with
ýhe other stabbed hlm k> tUe heart Leaving
ýhe weapon lu tUe wuund, he fieci round tUb
3orner of the Rue Richelieu, sud darteci dowu
th Colbert Passage. S3o sucden, sud at lUe
smo lime s0 efictualiy acoomplisheci, wslhe.
leed tUaItUe aid-de-camp, De Choiseul, fanclod
tws asune awkward passen.by wbu had jostleci
th Prince, sud thnust hlm bask wlth a "dTae
are whene you are goiug."1 Evon tUe Prince
hac felI notbing but a pus)>i. But tUe next
nmoet b. k>ttenod, sud gaspoci dut tUaI ho wae
eseesînaoci. Inetanly the aid-de-camp, lUe sen-
try, sud nome othons darteci off in pursult. TUe
asasi baci ail but escaped, but mlstook bie rondi

and wscaptured.
Thoefluehesa moanwhlle baci 'bard Uer bus.

baud's ory, sud would have fiuug hersoîf oven
tho aide of tUe carniage, but was stoppeci by ber
attendant&. He haci1 uaI drawn tUe fatal weapon
from bis brst, Into wblcb il bail been phuugod
neariy up k> tUe bUt-a shlarp two-odgod blacie
-waeslaggornug, sud wouid have failen baci sUe
not caugbl hlm. lhey Uurriediy pîsei hm os
abencb ln tue passage, andi opened isi shirt to
examine lUe wouud. SUe sank on ber knos
boforo him, aud was trylng to alaunoh lUe biood,
wben ho oxclimeci"I a.m dcing-a pnieIt1
Jome, my wlfe, that I may die In your arma 1"d
SUe Ihrew horsoîf on hlm, sud cisaeoci hm t
ber hoart. BUe ws delugeci lu hie biood. TUe
assassin had boen broughl mb tii.h guard-house,
wibre the soldions coulci scarcehy be nestrainecl
'nom dospatehiug hlm on tUe spot. Au ardent
royalstacidreseocirl, 9"Monsten!1 by wbom
hatit thou been ungeci k> commit sncb s crime ?"
'hUis objurgation o! prisonera being k>lenably
comnion In France), sud was "gshut up," au the
expression tel by tUe reply, ilBy tUe muet oruel
enomies o! France." Il was at fine a sieutiy
thought that Ibis was a confessiou o! couspinso>',
btl profosebonal Jucigos haler saw tUaI lit wss
intendeci k> b. ssrcatlc.

Meanwblle lUe Duke Uad been carniec Into
tUe 11111e auteehamber whlch was beblui dtUe
royal box, the muet convouleul place that et-
fened-tUe Iset place lu lUe world wbore a
Prince couici evon have suppusoci tUat ho waa k>
dile. No such refioctluu, at toast, wuold bave
oourred wbon tUe gay panty nelireci bcbweeni
tUe sces mter wltuossing tUe regular openallo
agonies o4 say, tUe teuon'a dyiug moments. Andi
bore lb may be saicitUaI nothlng mono noble, or
Christian, on becomlug a descendant of Bt. Louis
coulci have been couceiveci thau tUe way lu
whlch Ibis dying Duke comportec i bnself.
WUen he nocovereci cousoicusneabis tinal worde
were, "6la ho a foreigner?"Ilsud on belng told
ho was nol, 'aid s3ady, 4-It la a cruel thing to
die by bhe baud o! a renohas.» TUe doctes
bail now anniveci, sud some niombens o! the
royal tkmuly. The wretched wife waa ounUer
kuees ; Uer rlcb cirs, fiowens, sud Joweis *11
batheci tu blooci; * hile IbrougU tUe sheuder
partition came tUe louci crash o! tUe orchestra
sud tUe sounci o! bursts of applanse. TUe ballet
wss sîlîl gotng on. But graduatly tUe uews
apread, lUe performance terminateci, aud tb.
audience departeci, swo-shncken sud whisper-
lng. TUaI nîgUl Ibere waas a brîilln bail at 1h.
Duchmosfo!Albuefena's, k> wUlcU th. uews was
presentiy brought. TUe dancing stoppeci, lUe
guests gaîhered In groupe, sud soon sthently de.
part"c.

Now tUe Duke's own surgeon aetlvely applieci
bis moulU k> the wond k> encourage lUefIlow
of blooci, for tUe Prince was oppreaseci by thei.
wsrd bleeding-a stop of cousîdonable riaIs.
44Wbst are you doing t"lbe salid, geuîhy pushiug
away Ibis fatthfui servant: IlUte wonnd may
be polsoneci." Mow, priests, surgeons, more
members o! the famlly bogan to Ihe l 1111
nocm ; hieIlitho girl was brcughî by tUe govon-
nou. diPoor ehîli1"Ilho munmuneci, 4"may you
be lou unfortunate Ibsu youn fsmily bas been."
Ail tUai, ho hongoci sud prayoci for nuw wae bn
se. tUe King, prlnctpahty for lUe purpose o! oh.
b.ainiug tUe parilon o! bUe assassin. Thits was no
romnautie wbim, but bts ardent, eager pudfhoe,
up to tUe liaI moment.

Ho was uow canriec into bb9 com mlittee room
o! tUe administration, wliere it was founci noces-
sany b o ulange tUe wunind. TUe great Dupuytren
haci now srrived, sud prucoodeci 10 pen!urm Ibis
openaîlon. Nothtng coulci exceeci the palieuh's
realguation sud pleby. Il was Ihen tUaI ho
beggod tUaI bis two Itlegitimate cbildren ahoulil
be brunght b ohlm, snd the seeîue begîna k> o oe
somethlng of Ils dlgnity from the rather domoit.
strative "ieffusion " o! those about Utas. Tboy
were seul for, sud "iwo gnsuee!uiIt11111 girls "
were rousedorm tIlimsieep sud brougbt lu.
TUe Ducheas tbnhew benset! ou the Incidentl
wltU s peeeionate excitezueut. SUe would be
Iheir mothen. SUe led Up Uer own 11111e daugUber
k> them ithllîtte invitation, "tEmbrase yuur
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«es'd gathered round tb. ocub, whWIeb btheb
way, bad b ou urrledly made up ont of auch
stage cuablongad proportIon as came to baud.
To theo marabais ho sald ho vlshod that heocouid
have died on the field of battie lu the midet of
Ibein. Stîli, ho vas looklug snxlously for the
King. whorn, It la 10 ho presumed, tbey dld not
vlah to dlturb, and vas lsnteulug oagorly for the
sounds of bis arriva].

At test, about ftvo o'lock, wbon the Dubo
vas hoginulng to siuk, ho cried ont: -"I hear
the escort," sud the ciatter of cavalry vas heo rd
lu the stroet.. Tho uarrov approaches vere
oroviod vith soldiers, sud tke rouaed luhabi-
tante of tho quarter saw with wondf r tho flaring
torches sud the glîttor of arma. Almoat the firat
wordso f the Duke vere an lmpioring apposi
for mercy for theasasassin. The King goutiy but
warily put It aside. 4,My sou, you viii get bot..
ter. We wil apoab of this again. We muet
thluk of you nov."1 The Prince murmurod,
4dAnd yet the man's pardon vould have aoothed
my lait moments." IL muat ho sald that public
justice mlgbt have made thia aacrifice, as tb.
person moat inJured requirod it; ansud 0110 0-
treme pitnlshinent, vorse lu severlty than doath
Itzelf, rmlght bave been devlsod 10 BaLsfy the
1ev.

The end vas uow at band. WlLb an ejaouis.
tion, "4Oh, blessed Virgin, aid me!1 Oh. unbappy
France 1"Ilho expired. But ho had made one
speech vbicb sîmost Importod the elomout of
romance itota tho gbartly acone. Tue malicioua
white glvlng crodit to, the Orleana faniliy for
deep griot sud sympathy, credlted tbem vlLh a
certinucompiaoeucy, buman ouough, vhlch
found comtort lu tbinktng that this catastrophe
had offctuaiiy cieared the ruad 10 the throno.
Rad snch a feeling boon lu thoîr breast, It must
bave been chiiled by the trangoly dramatto in-
cident that occurred. Wbon tho Dubo Bey the
Duchosa ovrvbsimod vitb angulsbh at the sur-
gicai uporatlon Lhoy voro perforniing, sud valu-
ly trlgid 10 console ber, he suddenly said, lu a
atrong voice, 41My love, you must not lot yuur-
self bo ovrvhelrned witb sorrov lu thia vay.
You muet take cars ur youréelf for the sabe of
the cbiid that you hear next your beart 1Il

At these vords, continues tho sccoinut, a sort
of electrie flatter passed over ail proet, wlth
the exception. It might be luslnuatod, ef those
wbose Intoresta the nova promi.sed 10 affect.
Thore vas somotbiug, Indeed, mysteriousty
apropos lu this suddeu snnounoement of lite lu
the midat of deatb. A strauge mysticai holng
vho had visions bad beon brougt to the King s
fov months betore, sud bad uttored a sort of
exalted propbecy, "Ontotfdeath should sprlng
lite t"I These vords vere now recaiied over the
stage couch on which the deaai Prince vas
atretched.

No anouncemout otbe blud, or of sncb Im-
portance, vas, porbaps, evor made undor #sncb
clrcurataucea, or ao mucb apropos; snd thus
uiyatoriuuaiy vas the comlug of the Coant cf
Cbambord snuounoed to ite vorid.

KITTY RYANs
IL vas a sultry afterucon lu JUIY, and Kltty

Ityau vas groviug drovmy over ber avlung,
wben ber mother carne briskîy uptho box-bord-
erod vaik sud ontered the 0oaY slLLng-room,
jar one of the vlue',draped vindovi at vblch
the youug girl vas seated.

Mr@. Ityan sud ber deugbter voro as unubbe
oaci> other as mother sud child could vel ho.

The widov vas tLan sd sugubar lu torm, vith
flinty black eyoa, aud haîr of the sane cooor,
giossy sud atraight, sud sivays combed (rom
the loy, broad torebead vith crîtîcai preciabon.

The broad nioutb vas tlrmly dravu down at
the cornera, whie the vhole contour of ber face
betokenod au inflexible viii sud a fimni atber.
once to auy formed opinion.

Whie Kitty vas short lu stature, sleader and1
ypblke ilufata, vltb deep bine eyes full of

me4tng tendernosu.
Thon she bait the curileut auburn hair, sud

Ilips that lu Lbi sualingcarvos boapuoa yiobiJ-
ing disposition.

6àKWty,"l said Mma Rysu, as she took off ber
mua-bonnet sud vlped tho perspration frorn ber
heated face, 6"the geese bave ail got ImoBRabpb
Horner's vheat, sud you yl bave ta go aud geL
therniout.

"iIf youug Homer ahould flud theni thon.
thoy would ail cam orne ome vlbrbokeu boues.
Rslpb la ast s suaothor as bis fathor vas be.
fore hlmu.

46There nover vas a"y good ia n Drcf tb.
Homor stock.

"80go rn siong sud geL the gosse homo before
ho aoos theri. Strauge that George and WIi
sivays bappon 10 o ay mat vhon ihey'ro
vsntod at homo."

Soon Kltty vas vslklng dovu tb. mapbo-

Thon saine cm cf those sebtama vhhoc
oflon destroy lb. barmony sud food.villi of
long.tried frlends.

Mms Ryau sud ber huabaud oonaldered thona-
blve. the lnjured parties, Lb. former deeisning
Ihat honoeforth noîthen ahe nor bers ahnd have
augbt te do vitb tho Homers.

And old Homuer, equaliy ready te lay the ;
blame on the Rysus, forbade bis fatmiiy ever'
10 reuov the soqualutauce, nov virtuabiy at amb
end.

Reveral yeara bad passed slnoe thon, sud the-
boada ut both familles vere moubderlng bacb t10
dnst, sud yot the uolgbbors kept about tnom osoha
other.

Ail thîn, sud a great deal mrore, came te Kit-
ty's mlud as mue waiked, sud ah. vouderod
wiLb a lîtle aigh whotber Ralpb remoemberedà
ber as she did hlm, sud vhetber tbey vore all.
ways to, ho as atrangers to eacb other.

But tho great flock of geeevore dolng anIs-
chie! suroby, sud Kltty soun fongot ber oogita-

Ionis lu purmuit cf the truaut bipodu.
A& goose bas elther leus braiua, or more obett-

usoy-or both-Lhan suy other creature, aud
thesoeither coula noté would nob sos Lbh*
broken board tbrougb whlch tbey bad entered;.
sud Klttyaa patience vas becomlng exhanatéd
vheu ber fout caught upon a atone, caualng ber
t0 fal te he ground.

Sue attorapted to rime, but a violent pain la
ber aikcbe reudered IL Imipossible.

Iu anothor moment Kttty vas lylug npon the
ground ln a dead faInt.

Wbeu ehe recovered she fouud berdolf lu tbe
ahade of a buga maple, wbich overbuug the
brook, vlLb somobody vbo vas bathlng ber
hesd vith vater from is labat.

And somebodly's eye!i!booked tenderly Into ber
ovn as she oponed tuera; sud Leu,seelug sue'
vas se pale, a atout armaoucircbed ber' valut for
support.

Kltty vas lu the care of Raipb Homer.
And vlLb bis arm stili about ber, sud bis face

an, cloue 10 bora that their bain almaL minglod.
Mrs Rysu found tuera as she cama lu queat of
Kltty, vbose proLrscted atay had somevbalt
aianmed ber.1

The vidov's face grev dsrk vitb pasaion, snd
ber eyoa bad a foroclous gleani lu thoîr black
deptbs as Lbey rosted upoit the fraub tbough
nov aligbtiy flnsbed face of the young man.

ilKiLty, I arn utterly astonished at you; au4l
for you, sir, your presurnptl3u la& ouly equaiiedi
by your stupldity. Nover dare, air, 10 speak to
my daugbter &gain."

*And vhy, msdsm?"V
14Yeu kuov veny veiliwby ; If you do not let,

your mernory of tue past help you 1 te e kuow-
iedge. Nover attemapt te span the guit that
yearai ago carne betveen us. Oonio. Kitty,
vbst aila you? GeL up sud corne aàway ut
once.",

Thon Kitty foud Lb.eue of ber longue, agd
stammered forth the cause cf ber non-returu.

ilWeil, I naun carry yon homoe," said the vi-
dcv col liy, ber plty for ber daugbter's sufforlug
bast lu bar sugon ab finding ber lanornpauy wlLb
tbe mark abe considered ber bitteneat euemny.

Sho vas boudlng over Kitty sud eudeavoring
10 lift ber, vbeu Rabpb pusbed ber gently aside,
sud vltb a low-spoken "lPermît me," sddressed
miore 10 tb. dsnghter than the another, ho lftted
the auftoriug girl lu bis ams as tbough sus bad
boon s more cbîld, sud bore bor bonieward,
Mmrs.Iysu folloviug close lu bia paLli, siiently
auatbomstlalug botb tue youug fariner sud the
uulucky accident vblch had maie bis assist-
suce ueessary.

Wbeu lhey roacbed the vldov'a cottage,
Ralpb doposlto<j bis burden on tb. ots, re-
ceivodMra. Ryan'a formaat aud tusincoro"ilbtaub
you,"l prossod Kitty'a baud in a vay that sont
the výa. rmblond lusa rosy flusb1à t ber pale face,
sud dopanted.

But If 1Mrm Rysu fisttered herseif that bore
tho affair vonid end, sho vas doornoed te disap..
potutmeut, for eveny mornlug dnmlng XlLLy'n
confinement 10 the bouse, Ralph vas vlth ber,
sud Mrs. Rysu, tbougb veny angry, made no
open opposition te bis vIsita, bot muttered
aornetblng about i"tarmerag eaving their vork
to tabo care of itseif, vble thoy foroed their
company vbere their roui vas btter."1

But graduslly, as abe sav more of the yonug
man vhose daily visite alvays brougbt snob a
happy bIgbt 10 Kity'a eyos, Mra. Rysu, sîmost
unounscîously to borseif begain 10 lîke hlmu, sud
as thîs nov feeling grev upon ber, she often
tound berseif glsucing wiLb admlrlng oyes
d*vn the mapie-.shaded lane te retit on the
broad atretoh of meadow sud uplsnd beyond.

IL vas the flunt tarrna&rouud, the vidov ho.
San te sekncviedige te hemnieif

And thon came, tbough more tardily a sooond
acbnovledgmeut, vis., that If Rsbpb vas s
Horner ho vas not no rnncb like bis father a(ter
ail, but more rosombled bis 'iother, agalusti
vbom ponsousiiyLira.Rysu oonld rernemben
nolbiug Ovil.

hapw by the susuranse thab Klttl' love and
ber mother-u consent to au eariy union vero

And ail this throngb Lb. predatory pooclîvi-
ies cf a flocb of geeee.

Riom". SPILATT' Ssroitv

IlLobelia," issld p., dou'LnI you nover have
uothin' more ta say 10 that young nian."

you Bee Pa vais set lu bis vaym, sud when ho
said a thlng ho meant it.

Lobola bad been going about cousldersbiy
vith Nathan Spoko, sud, pa, ho bsdn'Lt ny ides
of Nathan.

dHo ain't very forehauded, sud nornes of spoor stock."p
Tliat'a vbat ho uaed 10 gay, suyhow ; and ho

bad no Ides of our LIobella tbrovlng honsoift
away onU lm.

Ljobela ; yeti, that vas car dattgbtem.
I dlunno vhetben ltra s curions s nre or noL.
About the timo @ho vas s woek old, thore

carne Into our part of the vorld a botanlntbcai
egentleman vith a box that ho had put beaves
sud floyerdansd things int, sud ho aid làobebla
wonld ho a nice narne 10 give ber, au>d vo dld.

Domino, b. lanfed, sud axod Ps il ho vas mu
.fond of bis pipe as that.

I dunno vbat ho meaut
Auybov, ho chrisioued ber ail the saute, sud

sbe'd groveci up 10 ho ixteou yoara old, snd Na-
chan Sfpoko, sas I1 t1<1yon, vas casting sheep'a
eye5S t ber.

Sihe vas a pretty gai vas »ur Lobebi-oonbdu't
Ilud s prottler la ait Lb. vorld.

Weil, vhen Pas aid that, Lobella at dovu
sud began 10 cry.

déHe'a my atoady coiupauy, Pa," sbe ssld."4Ples dou't ska me 10 gîvo up my teady
Company."7

41I1oeil hlm your onsteady comnpsuy," said p..
"Tiiere von't hornncb ateadînosa lu hlm, if bels

a cblp of Lb. oid btock. Mind vbst I say. No
moreofo bis visita for you. And meobo vben
you eau babe a cake s body eau est vithout
splLLlng It vith a hatchet, sud cas ev on s
button go IL vou'L biov on; l'Il buttnp s deceat
bunbaud for You--one Worth moey."P

Weil, I toit sonry for Lobe lia.
She vas rny ouly gai, sud anob a ianid omIt..

&er.
A amusa vord frigbtened ber 10 destb, sud shewouldn'L go upataira lua the dark alune, sud s

msok1so vas enough t0 give ber convulsions.
As fur a thunderistoa, the minute she beard

one, sbe'd acamporafter me, wrlnglug ber banda
aud scresrnlng-

"lOh, mu, leimne hide my bead somovbeno 11
Andasihe vasn't conteuted uutillhon head vas

hLid-g«eneraiiy by puttlug s pilliow oi I.
I oflen 101<1 ber IL vas sinful 10 o mu frlgbt-

oued vben ve vore ln the Lord'. banda, but ahe
could't bebp goiug ou no auy mono than a baby
couid beip crying-LhaL she ouuidn't.

Pour IlitUe imiai tblng t
I toit aurry for ber vben pu spoke Do about

Na#man.
I badn't any dîsllke 10 Lb. youug foilov, for

My part.
Weil, aftor this, of course, the poor girl didu'L

lot Ulm ouil ou ber.
As fansas I bnev, she nover ssv hlm, sud

Dean Grimes, s vidover, sud vorth bis bundreai
tbousand, camne over al mnt eveny ovenlng, sund
ns' made np bis mmnd that vas the match for
Lobelia.

Site didn't not say aothil' poor tbIug, but IL
vasn't llbeby a girl of alxteen could Lake much
Of s noU tIo 0a Mau 0f bis age, sud e'en a' mnt
as big as Lb. fat goutieman Lbey oxhiblted lu
l h ia.cos laSt Year, titat cubd't geL Ont Of
the tout vhOu ho once got la unUi tbey toob IL
duvu.

'Tvau'L for me to interfère, tbough I pettod
hon, sud lot ber buov that I stooc Dy ber, but
I dldu't vaut 10 ile pa np.

Psaln't oeasant vben be'. rileai.
But one day, vbeu sho asked me to let ber go

anud Lake ber knltting asapeud Lb. day vltb
Fanle Brovn, I vas no0 giad 10 seber lok so
chippor sud fool bIke goiug out once miore, that
I said yes rkbht off.

Weil, asche oLabout nine e'cbocb lu Lb. fore-
noon, sud about ton tuer. came np a moat sv-
fub tbundrstorm.

The ltgbtnîng zigzagged, sud Lb. thunder IL
bolloved, andi theo min IL ponned dovu like cala
sud dogs.

I vas frighteue<j inysoîf, sud 1 bacyjuat boy
Lobelis ftnit.

41Oh, pa," aya 1, taI1knov boy aboeaa-car-
rylu' on uaL LiaIs minute. Bbouldn'î vonder If
nbe'd do sornetbîug idiculous."1

4Wornu odka are alvaya doiug 5ofeethlngr
of that nature," ay" pa. d"IL vouldu'L ho any.
thingout of Lb. coannmon if sbqdid."

THE FAVORITE.

TeN and Ihero wau pu a-looklng tod- -
"IIVta tliler," Bayab..
'dWeil,".ay@ 1, d e o oyit'es tormling, Pa-"
"4Ah," layi a . 6"Iamn glad 0fr1IL l'il *00«

Lobeila hov 10 dlaobey me."
And out ho ran mb the bail.
I followed hlm, and wbat was ho dolng but

locklug the door ?-.nd artor ho'd doue that
flow to the kitohen door snd fastoned that.

Ho dldn't leave s place to get lua a beforo ho
was done, not uo mucb as theocellar way.

And ho put ail t.he keyis lu bis pocket afld
waiked 1luto the parior and sat down ou theBO00>
and began to resd the nevaspaper.

1 was nearly duimbtonudod.
4#Oh, ps," saypt 1. *' Oh, pa, doar ; ob, Y08

atlt going to lok your own girl out ln a stofiS
lko tbîs."

làHold your longue, mea," maya ho. Du0
mastor la my owu bonne."

IlBut abe may ho struck," Baya L 4"Sho niAI
ho atruck, pu."

déWomen neve.r have any aciontîflcs," ma10
ho. "Don't you hoar the> thunder rovomberiât
Ing avay over thore. If It atrikes anybody, l'JO
a gooe."

"But abo'il ho skeerod to deatb," Bayai1.
"Jest vbat I vaut la to akeor ber," asYs PO*

"l'il akeer ber out of @prking vlth NathaMi
93poko.n

Aud jest thon ornes bang!1 bang!1 bang i 5èt
the door, aud my poor Lobeliia voloo coLUi0
througb the boy-bobe.

"6Oh, ma, lemme tn 1 Oh, ma, lemme la
The llghtning soomu aà If IL va-4 a-trying W0
strike me, sud It wîli too. Làemrno lu,an
loemmne bld. my bioad la the pilier. Oh, leinulM
bide my head lu a pillar."

"IYour Ps bas Look the bey out, Lob)elis," 71
1, "suad von't givo IL in me."

"&Oh1 oh!" IlBaya [oboIe. 6"Oh, oh, des"
la ho mad aM me fur ooming home with 5W.
than ?"I

6àYes, dear," says I.
Just thon came a crash sud a tibriek.
-"That one most sLruck mne," Baya Lobol'

"4Oh!1 Oh! Pa, deer, lemme lntohbide rnybOld
somewbore. I vas n0 skeerod I'd have 0009
home WLh any sort of toiler. Iddltcare bOO
horrld ho vasi, sot ho had au umbrelia. Le=110
lu, PU."

But ho vouldu't.
I toid hlm I'd have 1

aghtrlkes, but ail ho #M&
was-

6Welb, U6y ame easy ourod vlth a buckot 0
ooid vatoi."

And I knew ho vas oquai to doing I1, thoUSh
I bad my new Japauese popilu ou.

léAfter the atorri la doue l'Il lot Loholla 10,t
saya ho.

"dNotasmiteaSoner, l'il cure ber of spariOtS
vlth Nathan Spobo."

Weib, I «t dowu by tho door sud criod iid
llstenod, and crled sud listaeod.

Aller s whllo 1 Idlnt hoar anytblng more, »
in au bour or tvo tho atorm vas over.

But ps nover budged until dinuer-.tie WOO
orne.

Thon ho took down bis bat, sud Lhrowod ale
the koy of the front door, sud vent out the bâcyl
vai himeif.

1 ruq;bed out, aud I looked up snd I l0010J
dovu, and 1 oouldn'L find Loholia.

Atter a vblle pa began to luok Loo.
But there vas no aigu of ber.
Sho wasu't lu the wood-ahed.
She vas suyvboro.

Yon've kiiied niy poor girl," says I.
"Doad folika la to ho found. Tboy dou't Vanîshi

Ilibo smobe." 
lBut ho vas as white as a ghoet vhen ho 80 d

IL, sud attor gnlng down oeilar sud up attlc, 3&3d'
ovor to uelgbbor Jones's, ho put on bis coatr Ond
1 got rny bonnet, snd we harueased up the h1100
ad chaiae, sud rode dowu Into the village.

Everyvbero vo asked tbey ahook their bO6do»
80e hadu't beon bre-sh. hadu't been thOerl

aud vo vero almost frigbtenod out otour 80eu00"
wbon at lest wbat ahouid vo seo but Natb0
Spoko bîisoif onrilng ont of the Inn vitb LWO'
plates of dinner lu bis lbaud, snd a Uin kettbe Ol
0offiae on bie aran.

"Hulot" Baya Ps.
"Huliot1"Baya ho.
"Wbero's my girlIr Ilsays pa.
"Htding ber head1I" Baye a Ntla..
"WhereT "lBays pa.
"Up lu MY rooni," Baye Nathbs'u, "I'vO boeu.

keeDing bscboior'a bail at Widow GunterB cver
the way, Bbo'*m np thore, bldlug ber head,"

1,How dmrt you take ber thore ?"IlBaya P'44YOn ahail ho punlabed for thIa. Here, WhOe leI
abo?'IlFetch ber dovu."y

"Oan't ho dld," Baya Nathan. "i8.0 the&
Plates, d0n't ye ? Onie oft'em la for me;* o for
my vite. I marrlod Loboila jmat as that biggoit
cli p ofthuinder cam- tho-one.t-at ouded



tvoIlrr Plates Ir you'il steV and dine with us
-Wlth mue and rny vifs.

" You e sIr, You locked your daughter eut,
an 1 Iut' ve been hait a man flot te
1161P ber find a place to hide ber hoad lu, net to
8und the best I knev."

44 oid your tongue," 'mye ps.
But v. vont upsinira and nav Lobelia.lah. v as lyîug ou a sofa, viib a piller on her

hOOdy but sbe look it off vben vo carne ln:
4«Oh, nia sud pa," she aaid, 4"don't bu angry.

I% huai10 ide ruy bead somevbero, and yen
'WOUsdupt open the door."o

"Ou se. sho bad rlght on ber side, and shile
1fal utarrIed, and it couîd't h beieped, sud even
Pa baq got over st nov, though It 100k a longt
inlSOfrst.

But ho don't prîde himuseit on rnaging lks
s h-u dld before that thunderatorm vbon he
wo'uld't lot Lobuila bide ber hesd lu a piller,
aud 84h. bld iL ln u a bmnd'n beart inst.ad.

TENDER ANfD TRUE.

ToMuer sud true, tender snd true,
ilver Love, the aveot refrain

&etomumic, sud rny hoani
DRpeata it o'or sud or agaie.

1WPeas t lo'er snd oFer &@a.u
Whii. throbbiug pulaes ousit th*time

AMKd Ovory thoaqht sud vlmh sud hope
Finds echo lu lia thriiling chirne.

Tender sud truie, tender and tre i
() beart et sterliug geld i

Tisere are ne aveeter Lhoughla lu love
Thau those thee îo verds hoid.

Thon buo but true aud tender,
A.diyieid 10 pour ountrel,

Witoit reftrve or doubig.
Rossi, and Ilite, and soiil.

110W i WNT MARIIE>.

"A happy nov year i " It'. ail very voîl te
*111taefilov a happ'y nov yoar; but I shouldllk'O tO know bow I arn to haveoe. I vas te
4ebeen inarrled te dearoat Engoula lb. day

bef0t'* Yesterday; but juil As I vas about 10
%4the cup er happluw osaMte my l 1. aà

10ih rouand-suad bore I1a&M, the mont
741oiable et salen. EBugenia ass £he vin have

7hi more te do with me; a"d sithough @ho
lis te sweetest diapositiou lu the vorld, *liiialenelegasys a thing ahle sticks to it. Il'y.tnled

tri iflin, but expianatloas are unele.; elhe
listea to thern.

l'ltell pou boy IL vas. I'm a nerveus man-owKI il. sud vison tho day betore yostorday
of course I vas lu a <rosI atate of tropi.

Ion 1 tUp carier than usuai, se as to
PlDeuty et limne for rny preparalions. In
wt as soeoarty that rny bot vater had nol

th brought, se 1 had te &have lu coid ; sud
* 15éequeoce vas, what vite c"d and mer-

- a5, Iout mysetf lu Ivo or three places.

ClÏikoerbe applied, my viastgo appeaned
r* ieDoctor Syutsx's after hie roturu fromn

the W&Mth ian test of an oxpectant bridegroom.
t t00k caro te <et rny dressing ever long bu-

yo the imettanting, la case I migbt bu de.
Stts asi moment by auy dlfficulty witb

t43fnecktie, or in panliug my hair. 1 nover can
Ira Ose m. Ivethingu lu a burry. 1 part mp hala

t the iddle, bocanso Bugenia use 10 say thal

rnffte y expression. 1 generaiiy make about
%Uer<apa beforo gettlag te a. pong atraight;

%'l tbgn, the seveuth lime, norviug myseit 1
by vbat I vas laugbt ut achool about

06 Ad the spider, 1 usually saeoeed. Se you
emaly underetand that, if I ar n l a hnrry,

t4re 1. no 'aylug boy Long I may ho before ar.rii t aa atisfactery resui.I 1Must say
tkl Partin< my hair, aittbough ttoro la a cor-

lernont of disappolntmout luneo bel.ng
<li et thse partting stralght aller u»eem'

p4tý 1 otenthlak 0Of th. word0(s cfb

44 Parti<g in snob aveet aorrov,
That I couid part rny bain naUl te-nier-

novr."
0ISv given Up poetry for orn time--mY

«it o too practic'si for it ; but Iboselines
10 mL ie. But I arn ivanderiug trom thb

14.l'eOIa Charlettoestreet, Btcormbury-mquare.
__ t asu Itveslu the country; nse v

fulilu the &«c, and, Wlth a mavagoe OI, Raid-
"lOh 1t'N you, lam i, my man? 'r ve Sot yer at *

last,'lav.I ?Il
Wlth that ho jurnped on te hls boxr, aud drove

«vioientiy off
I amn not a large man, and 1 muet say that il

that savage scowi startied me. I arn rather
-tImid with cabmnen at the bout of timon, and ai.
-vaysg makre a point of giving themn si xpeuce over 4
thoir iegal fare. I couid nol underatand. what
hie remark about baving got me at tant meaut,
but I toit considerably relieved when he motnt.
ed bis box and droveoioff

As vo drove dovn Blcomsbury-atr*"t, I got a
sabilius more than the rlght fare ready, ln order
t10 appease hls vrath vhon I <et ont

44HaUo 1" I 1thought, nuddonly, 4"ho'. goiug
%irreg," as, atter going a ahort distance down
fi L Androv.stroet, ho turned nhsrpiy off te tb.
lotloIto nomne of the pariiof CSt. Gilea'n.

i!- cabman," I crled, putig rny bead out
of the vludov ; 6"wroug vay - St. Martin
Church-.keep t'y'r right."1

The man enly gave a diabolicai grin. and,
puttiug hlm tongno lotob hlmck, gave bis horse
the whip.

siDoar me," I thought, dlutract.dly, " the
man's druuk : and I shall bo labo at thse church.
What vii my Eugeuia thînk ?I"

I Set bait eut et the vindow lnaZay despers.
tien.

IlSi. Martin'a Churobi" I screarned again.
4&I knov vhat I'm about. You keep quiet,"

roared th. cabman, lu return.
ilH. doesn't soom drunk," I thought ; "but

what can ho bu about?" I
We were nov lu the midit ef the aluma of St. 1

Gflios'-Plaoeg that I1bad fot been lu betoeolu
nay liCe.

Ail at once I1rrernbered haviag heard et
people being taken avay lu cabs, and nover
b eard of mreo-murdored, perbapa for the sake
of the money thoy hsd about tb.om. 1 hurst
liite a cold perspiration.

"iLot me eut " I cailed st the top or my
v elce, getttng hait eut of the window.

14Not if 1 knov lb," boilowed the cabman;
"4 I've been ou the look-out for yen for the last
t'wgo months, aud 1 don't mean te lot you slip
il irougis my flugora row."1

And agaelu ho vhlppod ou hi& horse.
"4Oh, dean e h, dean 1" I 'aid to rmysci,

"there's no mistako about it: ho maeana te taire
ri se te some den sud.there murdor me. Oh,
ri ry darllng Bugonia, I shail nover s00 you any
n reo1 I

1 thought once of jumping out of the cab; but
i se man v sdrlving at nuch a Curious puce that
1 @bould have beon kilied lu the attempt.

The utreets vo vere pausIug Ibrougit vereoro
i me loveut description, and the fev people that
w ere te ho moon vere lu !roeping with the neigh.
bé ubood. Howover, 1 theaight that even thoy
uumlght bu induced te corne te rny roscue. I en.
toate thorn 10 stop tho cab, and oued every
gt ýsture I1couid think et toeoxplain my mean.

Fluig; but tbe'y nnly Ktmlied, as If It.,was the has§t
Jo ke lu the vonid. I suppose they took me for a

*lu iuatie going te the rnadhonae. 1I auk back de-
E si èaingly loto the cab.
*t 44This lu avîni," I saeiioquized; te ho borne

a-way lu the fli light ef day, and vithouit ono'a
*fa eiend& havlng the toast idea, vitbas become
'orm oe"
ci And thon Ijtbought et the paragraphe that

* vould appear lu the different papera about the
mysterlous disappoarance ef a gentleman."
Ijooked eut of the vindov : 1he sîreots ap.

liîearoe doerted that even bore, lu the open
hsfreet, il seerned very probable that 1 migist ho
Irî bbed and rnurdered before help couid arrive.

x 1 mode ano0her frantJe appeai te the cabman,
4bèeseeObing1him 10 let me out,.

"S l it qiet, or 1111 turu you over," hbe salit,
t reat-eningly, over bis shouider.
ETheughis of contusions and broken limba pas-

s, sd through rny brain, se 1 drew back. Ail un-
U «sins about the vedding party vaiting for rue
rtai the church had nov left rno, ta the grenier
- anziety fer rny evu 'afeiy.
EWe vero goiug at the 'arne vileont pace
u hoen the cab suddouiy turnod a lano narrover

9 Il ian the rest.
us1 Nov my fate la sealod," I thought; but no,

kc LIIIl my agouy vas proiengod, sud in a minute
ire energeotom a vider thorougbfare ; andj
at iast, atter assethor tara or tvo vo pulied op.

The man jnrnpod dovu, and epened the door.
IlNov, thon. tumbleoeut," ho 'aid, bmtally.
IKa not a large man, ae Ithinki1 eid bu.

ry Dire, but I reoiove te seli my lite dearly. I
» s.prag eut.
le Hurrah ! tbe liraI persen that met my gaze

was a policeman.
lier.e, policeman, help1Il"' I e, rnshiug

re lap tehim.
e- 0Weil," ho 'aid, sleviy, ,"vhats temal-
L'à ber I"

Thons vas notbing for IL but te co -n ply; o0 I
rccema pan ted tb. Ivo inte the poice.sathon, fer
(t vas Ihere that tise cabman bh" driven te lu
such bot haste.

When 1Isav lbe inspecter, I proteated te birn
bhat IL vas ail a mistiko, but vithout offeot.

diThe magistrate's aittiug nov," he naid;
cand after one or tvo other cases are diasd
qè4 ho viii. ho nble Le take yours."1

My heurt sank. Wbat vas 1 te do ? 1 ougist
aiready te be at lise church, sud I pictured thbe
eousternation whlcis must aiready have bogun
a& mp non-appearance.

idI cau't vait a moment longer," I exciaimed,
>)ssaiouately. diI must go."

The Inspecter expresaed bis regret, but teld
ne test I could net.

AUl at once a happy tbought struck me.
"MoHre, cabmaan," 1 ald, "idsat vas tise

à-mou nt oC the ta re ?"I
"'AlI-a-crovu," he ausvored.
Then bore are ftve shillings," I replIed

biandiug hlmn the sum.
The man sioviy cioued ono oye, aud Ibrust his

mtaudu latb is pockets.
diI denaay you'dIlke lb," ho said ; i"but yen

d1ou't catch me a-takiug It. I mean te prose-
* -ute yor, nov I've <01 yen, te the last drop."

My apirits feli again.
"Mev long la IL l.koly te be beforevo oau

-etIL itsetblod t I 1asked, auxlously.
aiCan*t may exacily," repled the Inspecter;

d"4ton minutes or a qtiarter of an heur, very
1 ikely."1

"4But-but-I amn goiug te be marnled Ibis
t neruing," aI ist 1 blunted eut ; 6"sud I ougbt
1-e ho aI the cbunch by Ibis timae."

-"Very sorry, air," aid tise inspoctor, ccolly,
ats If I hast oniy uid It vas lime 1 vent telunch;
4"1but if gentlemen vili get inte trouble, they
snuattlaire the consequences."1

"1But it vssn't menat ait, I'vo teld peu," I ne-
piied. funiously, rogardiesa et grammar.

61Jeat voLtishe claimant says," remarked the
cabman, seutentously.

"dYen soe."coutlnued tise inspecter, i"thoecase
muaItoltiser co rue ou nov, or you mnust be -ballod
out ; and ILbvould taire ai long te do tise one as
the other."

I paced up sud down tise room lu uncontrol.
lable excîlemeut, Iookiug at my waich the
svblle.

Five-ten minutes elapsed, and sill the other
cases vere net flnitbed.

1 bat neached a state bordening on frouzy,
wben bise inspector at lasI sait! il was our tura,
sud ho 'vent inte court.

I ftit aimor't as guiity, as4 I eutered, as if I had
roaliy commited the offence,

The cabman atated his case; about soma pan-
mom vbo bat tabou the cab tnorn the City te the
Iliungtouarcade, sud bad <eue avay vithont
#a>'ieg bis fate.

-And there ho la," ho sald, poluting te me.
Of course I Ilaily deuied the charge, oxplain-

Tng thse Inipossibilily of rny being lu London at
tise same Urme that 1 vas at Margate.

txiquined <ho magistrate.
"I 1knove him by bis gonerai look," aasvered

tise cabman, "suad partic'iarly by tbemx black
t hi ngà about bis face."

idI only put the stlcklng-plaster on Ibis
Puornlng,"' I excilred, triumpbanîiy.

The cabman 'aid netbiag ta bIs, a ho vas
fisnbliug ln bis pockot.

siThis'ii proveoit," ho sad a ant t drawing
torth a <love ; diho loftIbis bobind hlm."l

44Let the gentleman tnp il on," sad the ma-
@î:trate.

The g<love vas passed ta nie. Nov I arn rather
prend et my baud. 1 tak2 savon sud a hait,
ladies' aise ; sud ibis vas 9otnine.

44Tbat ln certainiy nol s fit," said the magis-
traIe, smrillnor, aa I put my baud bInt. 

Tise cabman, changing ceuntenanco, bcokod
ratbm'r sboepisq

64That's qtieet," - mu sid, siowily, scratcblng
bis bead.N

"9Are yen stiil certain Ibis lu tb. person
wbom peu look to tise Buriiagteu Arcade?"l
,aked tise magistrate.

"4Voit, I dra't knov," replied the man, du.
bleualy. id Yen se 1 made sure IL vas hlm, spe.
eiaily vison I sav Ihat t>iack .tuff on bis face;
but p'naps, arIen ail, It vausme one olse. Now
1 corne te lbiuk et lb," ho added, 66the tare as
out avay vas oross-eyed.

diWs vbt? Il agied th. magiatrate.
diCross.eyed," repllod Ihe ethen, lu a loudes

bkey, undor lise Impression that tIse magistrats
wmas ighttly deaf.

à4De yen mean ho gqulnted?'
"On ceurse I do, your vushlp."1
"Kiudty look at me, tir," gald tise magistrate,

addressinlg me.
Dear Engoula use slways te admire my oye.

--she saïd tisoy vere se expreslve :,noe I turomi
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not venture to tako anothor cab, but sped on
foot by the shortest route to the church. Whou
I arrived tiere, it waa only to soo the verger
closing the doora.

"6Be you the gentleman as vas to have bwen
married to-day?Il

I replled in agony that I vas.
"lThon the party left five minutes ago,"o ho

said. "lThey thought you waan'I comlng."1
1 thought at fIrst of going in pursuit ; but 1

found It vas to> late to be marriod then. Be.
sides which, I vas in such a stateofo excite-
ment thatI could flot niake up my mind to on-
counter the vodding party ; no I rushod off
home, and as soon as I bad a littie recovered, 1
penned a note of explanation. te Eugenia.

She sent back a cuLting roply, refusing tu
have anythlng to gay to mue, and oncluded by
telllng me that @he could nover consent to ho
led to the aitar by one vho, had stood ln the
feionu dock.

Nov wish me a Happy New Year i

OONTEMPT 0F COURT.

Mr. Rawioy walked ln, and close te hda heels
staiked Bitters. Both aeated themnseives: the
one on a chair and tbe other on end, direcîly
in front of the Surrogate. Mr. Jagger looked at
the dog wlth the solomn eye of a Surrogate, and
chook hie head as oniy a Surrogate can shako

"Are you the witnea ?"Il nquirod he of the
dog's master,

66I1amn, air," ropllod Mr. Rawley. "i was
subpoenaed to testify."

idWhais that animal doing here V" domanded
the Surrogate.

siNotblng,"l replied Mr. Rawioy. "1Heocornes
vhen 1 cornes. lie goeu hen I goS."

"sThe animai muât lbave the court. It's
contempt of court te bring him here,"1 said
Mr. Jagger, angrily. "6Remove hlm instant,.

Mr. Ravioy had frequentJy boon in attendance
at thse police courts, and once or twice had a
alight taste ef the sessions; so that he veas net
as rnuch struck wlth the Surrogate as ho other-
v ise might have beeu; and he replled:

"i make no opposition, air; and shaîl not
move a fingor ton prevent ItL There's the ani-

Pmai; sud any offIcer as pleasos may remove
yhlm. I say nutfn ag'in It. I knows what a
contempt of court la; and that, aint oee" And
Mr. Rawley threw himself amlcably baok ln
hm ohair.

66Mr. Blegu," sald the Surrogato te the man
twith the frizalod wlg. diRemove that dog."1

Mr. Stagg laid down his pent 100k off hls
speoteolea, vont up te the doge and told. hlm te
get out; to vhich Bitters repiied by enapping

tat bie flngersa ho attermpted to touch hlm.
Mr. Rawley vas starlnq- abotractedly eut ef the
viudov. The dcg looked up at hlm for lu-
structions; and roceivicg none, auppoeod that
snapplag aI a scrivenerafIlngera vas perfectiy
correct, and resumed bis ploasant expression
towarda that fanctIonary, occaslonally casting
a lowering eye at the Surrogate as If deliberat.
ing vhether te Includo hlm la hls domonstra-

9tiens of anger.
"tSlsgg have yen rernoved thse dog ?" maid

Mr. Jaggor. vhe, the dog being under hie very
nose, saw thst he had flot.

idNe, air; he renisa the courtl" repllod Mr.
Slagg.
r c Ui Walker te assist you," said Mr. Jag-

Waiker, a thin man in drabs, had autlclpated
sornething of the kind, and had accidentally
vlthdrawn. as gSn as ho saw that there vos a
prospect of dilflculty; so that the whole ceurt
waus et at defiacoe by the dog.

46Wtnem 1"1 'aid Mr. Jagger.
9Mr. Rawiey looited tee court full lu the
face.

"WiII you e~ i ccx':Taby removing that
animai 11" 'aid e12 ugovmaiiy.

ilCertalnly, &ir,» ad Mr. Rawley. "iBittera,
go home." Bitte rose stifly and went eut,
firat casting a gis.nce at the man with the wlg,
for the purposo of ldentitying hlm on emre fu-

Iturc occasion; and vos soon atter seen from
the windev waiking up the street with the
most profound gravlty.

A MoDoc LECTTEgit.-T.lat diareputable red
mian, Scar-faced Chorlie, chier of the few Mo-

docs left uuhung, bas entered the epistolary
field, and lu the crlsp sentences wPxlch follov,
addÉroanaI&gaima&n et rekalr
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"ONLY JUST TO SAY QOOD.NIGHT." move. I knev vhy......there vas a fourth, pain wero faut subdulug my zeal. Sohov ofion Br,
a hiddo Illfe ln the balance that night. succumbe 'the nobleet seul We bodiiy angulehl nit

We could nov scaroely seo each other's face.. I muet have bocome delîrlous. I shouted and ter

Say, Le., do yon remembor I drov the child lu undor the brush and lied hor sang-I adjured my owu body te be patient- del]
In the yosre et long mgo, We hor motion. I besought thom both net We str I callod alond tW Hoaven We help me, I sald, ag<

Que coid ulght ln Decem ber, baud or foot. I took off my ocat and threv îî "&They shall be saved, Paul.i. " ehlp you, 1
Wiien thu tl elds were white wlth snowf over thom. I buUjoned my wascoat about the Paul-" And thon I stanmbled again, comIng an

litIle one. And thon I resolved, vounded and crnelly te the grennd. Tihe staff fiew eut et the
When the full moon sallod above us, haif.nakod ai I vas, te try and <et te Winunersly, my hand, and I sauk dovu vlth R groan, thlnk onN

With a caim and slvery llghl. our home, for help. Thore vas noeling lng that at last Qed had deserled me. the
Hev volilngered on the deerstep, iioarer. I hed that Hiarold'sa axiety migltId"Oh!" I said, ci md hoped that this por, the

"Ouly mest te say goodnIght ? brlng hlm ont lu search cf us, and that I should veak, and venthlesa lite might have been ro- lyj
meet him on the vay. By this time, vhat vlth deemed (rom its abjectuess lu mny brothers' beo

The air vas very trosty, loue et biood and the toriorn res.ponsibllity of iight, lu my ovu censciounees, luGoed's estima- 1
For the year vas greviug old; my situation, I bogan te el giddy and veak. tion-by tho saving et those three lives. Gladiy au

But viii youn arm about me, Thon 1 knelt dova and prayed. I kuov net thon vouid I have tain dowu to die revarded by fée
I did net m md the ceid. vhat I155.ld. I enly knov I pieaded (or their tho manly about of my maniy brothers. 4'O

prectous lveu--and cfféred my ovu as a ransom vwelI doue Paul. Weil doue ! ' spe

Lite seeined te ho as cloudiesi for themn If It might b.. I enly know that tu But, as IL séeoned, tvas net te be. I lay on 4
Ait the sky se brlght and fair, tie course cf hhat transcendent appeai I soemed my aide unumie to move. The groans 1 could a 1t

Ferwvile vo vore togetiien, te ueo nov iight and gain newstrength, tiengh net reprees answered tho wild menace of the wo
We had net a thougil et care. thie Sharp pain ln my thigi varned me liat the vinds, and said-"c I yield ye al."1

vork I bad te do vould task my very lite. Thon I greped for the Staff. Il vas past recoery. lut
Whlle v. llugered, scarceiy speakiug, I kiused tbom both-I could ne longer ueo their Vaiuiy I tnied te geL upon my foot vithet It. on(

Moments 1ev on vinga et lîgil, taceu-aukd cemmending them te o edfet ho My vouuded ieg w.ss now neelese.*1
Tull ahlait yen stooped and klied me, vinde and storme, I eesayed tW cliib tW ho top Thon I was tempted te lie SUtiihero sud die. i

Saying"66 muet go-gbod.night." etf the ouif. loto the rough bushes, among th The lite vas gradually cbilling lu me. My bad tri
tionny broon, grasplng snd lotting go-feeling svam. I nearly svooued. But again there ME

Years have passed-1 ait here droamning and doubtlg-satep by stop upvard 1 tought my came betore my vision the tve pîctures: the Th
Of these moments short and bright, vay. I forgot the anguisi et my wcnind, lu the prenions lives te be saved, thore on the ledge ho- tri

When vo ltngerod on the docrtp treslinoss et my splritod resolve tW save the dean hind me-ln front ef me the noble heants teho Au
"Ouly juse t ay good-ight."1 onces belov. Twice or thrice I heard Eva'e <enlie blessed- Pa]

_________________vebco cheeuing me aud saylng- 49O Paul, ltevery stop vere bleedy, yea vlth lui
"lAre yen up yet, Paul?1 Save us, Paul. Qed groat dropéiet dl ood, aud every moveniont a 1

help yens Paul.,, nov torture, it vere thy meed tW save them."l
~tL TE ILA .I kepl my <resus quiet, thriliug as vas xuy My heart <nov sitreugor at the thought. I r

pain. Twice I mtseed my hoid aud nearly fell dragged mysoit alang on bandesud kneee, veep- au
backvards, tvice recovered vith bleeding bauds Ing, viii anguish, as I vent, but praying and' u
sud faintlng breath, but my seul vas strong and hepiflg stilI. . . . I canuot deucribe lhe

A PROSE IDYLL. iopefuî. horrors cf thet part et my vay. A geod deai et sol
tgQed bieus you, 'Uncie Paul!1 Save us, Unclo il I muet have gene on unoonucions. I vas nal

Paul. Qed help yenu, Uncle Paul 1"I echeed a 105111< my reason. Hande and khees vere bieed- cri
BT EDMWARD JENKI]90. îiny veice, aud my heart loaped te hear It.. ng. The cold drivlng luto my exposed body f

ciPaul, veakling, nov for a steady, delenmin- macle mi' toth chatter. At lougti I swooned lu coi

(Cneudd. d hesrt. They muet aud uhalho saved 1" <00<1d earnest. . . . I@
(OOtudd.)At length I stood on tho brlnk. Tii. most I know net bow long 1 had loin thns, when tai

The little cry agaîn. 1 Iooked about me. I dangereus part ot my vork v.as ever. For tie snddeniy I volte up, vlth a vivîduoss that vas
vas standing at a vell-kuevu point eft he nead. sheeoft hein ives It had been canot u sad Slartiing. I tholigit I icarci a terrible shriek, an
Hon. thoreJuited up two great pinnacies oftrock, alovly doue. But the exention loti me teebien. 1 vhich plerced through evoon and deadness-to Ti
named the Danisi Tvlus;, and thie road-makor had te stop and adjuaet tue bandage. The. lacerat- my very seul, ns,
had carried iqi road round thom ou the land od thlgh vas no painful, I couid scanceli' boar "lPaul, for God's saIt. Bave us, qulck 1" fie
aide. Betvixt the pinuacles, vhici vere aiout to touci It. Wlth a grlm resolutien I clenched I could ut lift my head. It vas ail I could Ti
tvenly foot spart, vas a ciasa, wvilci came up mi' tootu, aud drov the clohh tlght, until tbe do. The numb, stiff, brulsed lima, I ne longer
te the edge ofthLe road, inuthi. shape et a letton anguisi vas luholerable. I hoped te stay the had power over tieu.m. There vas onu' eue more W,
V, alopiug gradualli' from the. apex. Around its bleeding. effort lotItoeme. I sinieked vIti ail mi' romain. of
lipu and aides ver. mlngled ogothen rocks and tg"Qood Qeod, iov shall I over do lies. four lng sreugth like the. veine I iad heard- like a
brushvooedsud brooni. IL sloped devu nome miles?" I manian : shniekod eut uncoaslngly, the wild wiud c
flfteen teet towards a broad ledge ot rock, a I had net eveu a stick te ban upen, te relleve canrying avay my cries trou me, on its winga, un
vautage place sielt.ered by tihe pînnactes, viere mi' log. Yel I sei ont biskiy. On my bock Qed kiiew whitier. I tiought, ilI viii spend
1 iad eften ulood and gazed at tie <Ioiens pros- vas hurled lhe tari'ofethie Storm as I stumped my lait breati We save lieu."l And se tiinking, fo
pool; sud thon Liero vas a eheer tati ovet lie sud limped toit tutu' along. Every stop vas a as my veIne grev voaker and I toit myseif te be fif
ledgofetwIo huudred teet, dovu to the moniter fresh agoni'. But evori' moment 1 seemed te dylng-I concentrated my sîreugthilu oee at ca
rocks tint tiirov np thair jagged pointa holow. îear: etrort-

I ieaued ever the llp ef the uppon end cf the i"Save us, Paul! Qed beIp Yen, Uncie Paul! t" Yes t O tbauk God, tiere vas a rouponsive dE
ciasm, pearnn, d'swu througi busi and bier, And Il fermed asort et burden sud refrain, cry ctose ah baud! Veines audlilgits, sud lu a fir
towards the first tedge, sud thon, sas mi oye. keeping time vith niy tnenablung footaheps as 1 minute or tvo, thie tour stroug men vith Harold tb
feul ou Iwo tîgit objecta tretcied upon the iabored *long. Il vas ne cark I conld nover at1 hein h<'ad, hsd reacied mue I0e
ledge, vîtihieh;vind and nin virlins about have kepitue rossi haïl it net been ver familier 4"Paul, for Ged's sake, Paul, vhah duese lus fi
then, my heant nearli' stoppod ts beat, anld the t ee.. An age seemed We have passeod ven 1 mean? Wboeare ehiy?" l
bresti vent ont et my body'. knev, hi' a change luthie level, that I hsd gene Ho icd gqntiy taken up my head, vile the t.,

I toopeid dowu sud examunod lie rossi. 'Tvae cuti' eue mlle. My' hoart began ho slnk, sud I lauteru <1ev feu ilpon my ghastly face sud on SI
lear encngh viat had bnppened. Here vas st dovu a moment tW rost. The alffnegssand mi' giazed eyes. I could net anever hlmÀ. I d(

tue mark cf the wheel vbich isad come toc near sorenees oftmy veund vere keenli' brought borne situpli' clasped mny bauds lu token ef thanktul- il
the. troaciereus peint oft he cbasm, sud had te me by the &et. Conld I possîbli' go threo nes8s.o
broken avai' its cnumlung apex.. Thon. Jua milmîes mono lu mi' prouent shate ? I ran oven The stroug mian wrung biis baud&s.
belov von. tho bruised muens how ov oythe bu my mid thie diflcultie&b et tie vai'. Tiere 4"libe lins brandy, quick. Do yen knov viiere c(
cari had turnud over-cart sud herse.sud pro- vas net a inteor a bonse betveen me sud home. they are ?"I I tried to ued. "Holi doos. O Paul, ti
clous i'elgit-ýand, ton lie reet, by nme orn 3d' A long pioe et ofommon, a deep dlp bu tue nesd, wake np sud tell us. Nay, lok here, look hèrè,
chance, thene, hotoire mi' eyes, vene th. tvo and a bill, up vuici I iad often beunded-hese brotiiers ! Mev dread(ul1 t" i
figausyiug upoti the iod<o. Au for th.ecaut and things lay betore mue, adion.evws I groanlug They looked ah my bbeeding bande, tien ah

mar..........................vth pain andlthe very It fflckoring lu me. mi' huecs, tiben at the bloody vrappiiigu round
Ia re metub*er hov, viien ueelug thal ulght and w"lBut," I eaId, 4'ê lirold'i vite sud Haroldm mi' thlgi. I bogan tu revive, lu a ev innutes i

hakiug bte mi' seul ail liatIt im rptied, thoe.chlld mueit b.saved. Courage, Paul. ~, I i1 obd theu slevty viere I hait i.fh Eva and &
ueerned te veli up vîthin rme a touahain otdevo. bleus yen, Paul I Qed hetp yen, Uncie Pauli1t"I Evelîne. f
lion and nesolvo, snch sas I hsd neyer toit befone. As I put mi' bani on thie<round te rWis my- "6Wbene did yen hurt yourseef?"
of a sudden l vas ns If I iad beeore posessed self, l ilghod on a roua.d object. & eized ad "riene. At ths Hum' SBoir, bhoovtuee
vlth a superuatural power. My bheat <nov lime toit It. Il vas Berne wvyàmn's1IaflHo bcd Tvuns-."
steel. I torgot, luthie rnsetering enthuausmof gone on his journoy, but ho Bad left tht. bere fer - Have >'ou orne ail thievay lime this?"
the, moment, mi' pon, nenveei body';and the me,-1 thougit. My Spirit revive&. I nodded.
seul vithin met, big vite the ide& c« savlng &6Bravo, Paul!1 puai cn. Qed bath seultlie a "O voiel doue, Paul, bravel.y dose!" oied tie
tics.tvc ioved sud preclouslilves, some e ostaff tehO&bu upOn." l' Yglants iu s chenus, and I svooued avai' for I
iveoli viti a glant's streagth. I1vas se eocurageithlat I dcd the neit mile .icy.

siEiva t" I icbuted it ho mad noise of thi.almeet vapidlY. Mythbougite veut hock te the
elements.uvo ponr hiioge behind me-" 4Oh t %hall I be la

The langer et lie Ivo dini figures dld sol move. limet "-*ndthiey vonl on te hi. bouse before Long vasIi 1te. hero of thal hemesteait, viens
Tiie sualler I thought I could se take asnarm me, vith thiefIve stundi', uneousious mon, vhc, by-au.idbi' aiuthren tle Evangel came te lock
fnom the obier's ueck. Tien Il oied eut piplng had they kaovn, vould have ivept aleng this upen tie unle vie iad saved ion Ut.. Sveet,f
and unît l:- neod vili great napId elnideu, and bave borne mi' aveet sud prioelese te me are thie memonbes et

64Unclo Paul I Unl Psu-n-a-I t" besulies in theIn giant arme houe tW lite and tho gratoful devotlen oethteni ail tW me-stit
siEvoline t"I I cried, iddarlung Eveline, keop varrnhi. futaner wrecked sud voakeaod bi'the terrons

stili to o Qe' ate t WisL's marnin dolug?" So I seemed te valk sud teap and pralse Qed oetblat nîgit. Fer my vounded hilgi long kept1
idO, O, 0 Uncle Paul, orne bore 1t" otonhie elp oethle staM But lu tie taith ofet it1me lu penil et my Dilt, sud vien IL vas iiealed,t
Down I daai.d ln a .tuUid feaihadlcng vas coing toc muci. I vas uiing np mi' had se siruuk up, 1 conid enti' vslk vihi the
ami aelesm, aud mrnsing mi' gruip ot a bush, sîreugti at a terrible rate. Whoue no uevî îai helP et crutohes.

eternbied ai» teel. A sharp scrp of noek roeved gone more lia maotion mile, mi' stops slack-
=y tilgi on Its peInt, rouI ldown hn twenty anoed, mmud vîti my bliant papitatiug end mi'
ini.s, sud tien lot me drop on mi' baeii, moti <cie, 1 tumbled on tie <round. The Neveithens fnorntiai nlght, tho Imbeclibîy
neughly ocatie loiegbeaidethie figures, 1 shock -wrung fnom me anaIrreproslble ebnick cf cf mi' pet Yeu an eutavi. Iiad iearnned.a

1.26
ryant's maatorpieces. When I cailed at I
tz last month I found that the royal tranul"»
e was too eick to receive me. But my card WSO
Li1vered te hlm, and se I recoived a few dAYO
,r another request toe alu upon hum.
1 round the gonial old man ln an easy chair
iopen window ln his library. I beliove thAl
iere Is hardiy a Iiterary man who would notLha
vious upon visltlng that llbrary. It 8 lai fuO
ie rarest lterary treasures, and evorything Mu
ie quaint, old-faahloned room 1880e convOfllOut-
arranged that the book that la wanted 0612
found ln a moment.
The king looked wan and very pale. Ho made
aattempt to rise, but seeing that ho was veTy
*ble, I haëtoned to beg hlm te keep hi& gseat.
"iYou have been, very slck, sire," I sald re»
ectruily.
46Yes ; my days are numbered," ho repltd in
0ow tone, idanid yet a month ago I thought
,uId live several yeare yet."1
I attempted a word cf encouragement, but 11o
iterruptod me by a sad snaile, shaklng bis hesd
nce or twice.
Then ho brought up the subjeet of his tranlg8
[ns. Everybody pays homage te his splendid
ransiations of Dpnto, whlch wili alvayl re-
iain a standard work ln German lterature.
'he more anxlous I vas t hearnmorn f is
ransiations frein the great poots of England and
Lmerica.Ho handed me severai large sheets Of
archaInent, on vhich ho had written ln bineô
k, ln unusaally large characters.
In so doing ho remarked smllingly:
idMy eyesight bas long since failed me te a
reat extent. But stili I do nlot use glaises. 1
,m wrlting ln regular lapldary style, thcggh,

The sheots I read contalnod translations Of
mre ef Shelley's miner pooms. I read theI
refully and compared the rendering with tSO

Siginal.
The king pointed ont the difflouit passages and
>nsuited me as teo the felilty of hie translatO".
gave hlm my opinion frankly, and houbhegi,
tingiy accepted my suggestiona,
ciI met poor Shelley lu Italy many yoars agOý

rid passed two day. with hlm at SorrenlO,
teck vas ,with me, and I *va" amused ml the
Lther excited discussion the two had about dit-
oult passages lu Shakespeare, whose piaYî
leck vas thon trauslating into Gorman."1
ci 1 as told,"II remarkod, dithat your Majesty

',as llkewise at work upon a translation ofsBoule
) Shakespeares pîsys."1
ciOnly 4'Romeo and Juliet,"'I ho replledi

ibut I aa dissatisfiedl with my work and aili
iot a.llow lt to ho pubished."1
Ho toid me thon oxactiy vhat ho had readl

ôr the preuu-.seme sevonty pooms. Aboutoile-
(Ift are trom Bryant and soverai other AniO 4

,an pools.
"'TChe Euglish. lauguage causod me a great

eai otdlfficulty vhen I attemptod te ioaru e
irst. That vas forty years ago, viien I sPOIt
bree monthe at the court ef King William IV.,
3f Eugland. I suppose 1 md. made myseif 00
famllar wlth Itallan, of whloh 1 was paisionatal
ly fond lu mýy youth, that the strong, torse Bri-
ish tengue vas rather indigestible for nry

poiied southern stomach, and I gave it uP 10
despair. But about 1880 I rosumod the. studY Of
ho language, and I have nov grown very fond
ofit. I read English papors every mornhiig, afd
for years at our roceptions I have beon able te
converse with Englishmen and Amenicansi 10
their owu vernacular."

I oxpressod to the old King my gratitude for~
the appointmont ai Prefeseor of Engllsh at th'O
University ef Lelpsic. y

idIt vas a groat oversight of my predeensar
ho sald, lu reply, idnet tu have made auch 599
appointment long ago. Sinco 1860 at leaitofe-
fourth of the trade of Saxoziy has been wt
Engiand and America ; and nov, thank GF0 d.
every pupil at our lycoumes who reaches the Oe
cond cias, bas te loarn tW apeak EngUseh 1'

The King sont for refreshaents, and sippedà
I"i champagne.

diIt le the only wvijp I an stand," Iho au&d
ci t'a the poet's vine. How di&bront froni tii
thick, strong old Falenlan, which. Horace Pt*lDo-
8o highly 1 Had the genlal Roman ki5OWn
champagne, I believed ho would have doiPIIed
hie Falerlan as vo do.",

The King rose, and I thought lt as a sga
for me to dopart , but ho restralnod. mead
sald : 69Reep your seat and look over my tiaSfli
lations. If you ftnd anythlug We miter note it doW£O
on tuis shoot. I ama going te ie down. It dO
me good te sloop an hour or two at this tiDIS
tho day."1

Ho shook bande wlth me, tottored, foobîY eot
cf the rooma,. and loft me alone ae. bis deik. a

1 porformed my work on"icenLiOSiSY, £
found a <ccd demi to suggeet. When I paUod
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MISOELLANEOUS ITEMS.

PLAQUIE AND Agu.-In the RemtneO.Uof
abiofd -JIbuf we fInd the foliowing anecdote

-Of VoIta*e, which wiil b. new 1. Mot If fot
&il Of Our reade,.s: While learning the Euglish1
language (which h. did flot love), flnding that
the Word piagu., wIth six letters, was mono.
27lablc, and ague, with only the last four let-
ter& of Pksgue, dissyliable, ho expressed a wish
Ihlat the piague ruight take one-haif of the Eng.
ligb language, and the ague wlth the other Il'

T'119 FIRST U. S. PATENT.-Samuel Hopkins
WQs the first person who over received a patent
fmTu, the United Slates government. It was
PS.flted Juiy 30, 1790, and was for the menu-
ta0tnre of pot and peari ashes. The third was
tO Oliver Evans, of Philadeiphia, no famous for
'ai£ Inventions ln bigh-pressure englues, of
*1hose Invention President Jefferson remarked
that i t waq too valuable to be covered hy a
P*tlnt, and thero sbonld be no patent for a thlng
*00rle could afford to do without after l was
l0IW1." This WRS said ln December of tha.

Yemr. For inany years afterward the Patent-
0oee as but a clerkship ln the State Depart.

Mient.
&X OPFFENSIVE REmAÂE.-An Englishman

Wbo bad b'~ lalely arrivod in the United Slates
asi astontsI iug the unsofllsticated sinatives"I

'ri Cieveiand the othier day by desoribing the
*a'aY wonders lu Great Britain and the vast

%nPeTlorîty of the country over ilYankeedom."l
laeferrHng to London ho descauted at length upon
the imzense number of buildings which the
of vllage Il contaiued, coocluding with the state.
fl1.nt relative to the enormous amount of square
~11 Which they covered. At thls point, how-
ever, a person ln the- crowd interrupted hlm
Wfl11 th. query: fiThat'saIl well enough, mis-
ter, but what I want te know ln, bas she been
fenCed ln yet?"'

A BOWL 0F PuxN HAs wAS A BOWL.-A re-
'n1trkable bowl or punch was made acros the
Wator ln 1844. It was made ln a fountaîn ln a
Pllden, lu the Middle of four walks, covered
Overhend with orange and lemnon trees, and lu
*eieY waik was a table the whole length of l,
0vereé with refroshments. In the fountaîn

Were tho followlng ingredients : Four hogaheada
0f brandy, twonty.five thouqand lemons, twenty
gallIOD of lime julce, thirteen hundred-welghî
Of Whte Bugar, thirty-one pounds of grated nut-
ranegs, three hundred toasted biscuits, and one
DIpe Of dry mountain Malaga. Over the foun-
tain Wam a large canopy to keep off the rain, and
there was builî on purpoge a lîttIe boat, where-
lua Was a boy, who rowed round the fountain aud
fliled the cups of the company. [t la supposed
Mfore than six thousand mon drank from the
fOuitain.

PENALTY 0F 'GALLANqTRY.-A slory la tbld
0f a prominent politician wblch now, for lb.
firettime, fInds ils way loto type. Borne years

'mgo tbis gentleman and Senator M--- were lu
New York, and about to embark for Albany on
the Drew. An old German emigrant womau
lôaded down with baggage, happened to reach
the gangplank at the time. The noise and con.
fusion of the scene as the boat was about te
start bewlldored ber. Our poliltical friend, a
laliant man,taking the state of asfaira at a glance,
Iflhrediately reiieved ber of the losd, and re.
quested 8enator M- to give ber his arm.
The upper deck was crowded wltb gay people,
1 1auy Of wbom recoguized the gentleman lu
question. Mr. P_. thon m bced them the
WbOle lengtb 0f the boat, grracofuily wavlng lis
baund, and oxclaimlng, fiCloar tho way!1 Maire
t'OOMi for Mhe bridai partz, 11

A NATTINAL (JuisixN-It la proposed ln Eng.
'and tbo stabUmbh a national sohool of cookory, lu
coluflcton witb the aunual International ex.
bhbiticu at South Kensington. An Infiuential
"0eting reoently held for the purpose of advauc.
ln#< the projeot agreed to tbe followlng resolu.
t16 11 : 1. That uch a sohool should bo at once

lOWd o be lu alliance with school boards and
tlftininag achools throughout the country. 2.
TIat tb. alm 0f the proposed mhool should b.
tu, lOeh the boit methoda of oooklng articles 0f
fo 4 ltu general use among ail classes. 3. That
&'n asia~ionI should be formed with the lu-
tOtil o f maklng the school elf-supportiug.
4. That l would b. prudent to ecure a capital,
%sy £5,000. The provisional committe., con-
41ullng some very emineul namnes, wore au-
thorized te taes the floêessary measures 1.0
etablish the school by meaus 0f sharos, doua-

s'uBYad guarantees. Iu lime il la oxpeoied
tbat shools of thimdescriptîon wlll beestablishod
ln aIl the great towns of th. kiugdom.

AN EXAGLE BITORY.-Bome lmime ago, a large
-nie Wvas observed lu lb. neighborhood 0f

THE FAVORITE. 2

No man takes a quart 0f cloves, uer exhauste
the cruot, at a single moal. Thee Iings may
b. used wlth modoration to messon one@ food
with, but tbey are not to b. used abuse; and mc
fictions, while they are not tb be remorted 1.0
oxcluisively, may ho used with discretion to
seagon lite with. If you find that using them
brings you back te duty with more alacrity,
with more cheer, and wIlh more aptitude, Ifc
you find that 11. malies yon botter lu yonr re.t
lations tb your fllow.men, thon it doosa aGIhurt1
you, and you are at liberty 1 unue them. But Ifc
you ftnd thal uslng lhem makes you morose;t
If you find that It gives yon a distaste for vonk;E
If yon fIud 1ha1 Il Inclines yon t10 mn Imb a bol.
Ihat you may gel away froxu your fellow-men;1
If you tnid thal il maies you unkind,dimobliging,g
and slfts-then y ou may bi.smure that vhether
il Injures sny body else or nol, il injures you."1

A PATRIARcHi.-The Anglo-Brm«lian Timea
dlaim. the aqualulance of a living Brazilian0
Who vas bora ou the 29th May, 1695, and vb
la consequentiy lu his 178th year. Don Jose
Martius Coutînho la vo are assurod, stiUln l
posseision of his mental faculties, sud the ouly
bodily aliments ho com plains of la si.tiffess lu
the lpg joints,1' vbicb lu a gentleman of bis
yearas ehardiy toew ondored aI. lu hlmyouth
Coulinho fonght as a soldier lu Perqambuco
againal the Dutcb, sud remombers 1he most
notable facto lu the reigna of Dou John V., Don'
José, sud Donna Maria I. ILte added Ibal ho1
can counl 123 grandeilîdren, 86 groal grand-1
eilidren, 23 groat great grand eilidron, and 20
great great groat granchildi en, wblch is, per-
haps, the least astoulsbiug part of th. story.

BEAUTY'S BOOT.-The followiug luaI onoe a
joko and au argument for eparale sleeping
cars for the fair sud for the other aex: A gentle-
man occnpied the upper borth lu a certan
section sud the lady the lover. In thal dim,
uneertain dayligbt whieh davus ou the Iravel-
lors lu heavlly curtalued di leepers,11 the genule-
man referred t0 tried 10 find bis boots, but
novhere about bis narrow b.d could ho 8se
more than one of tbem.. Looklng dowuvards
ho tbought ho saw anoîher on the borth beoO
hlm; so reachlng dovu ho tried 10Ilift il up.
Strauge 10 gay, il lifLed to a certain helgbt aud
thon feli froas hi. baud. He tried again with
the same roanît, and yet agalu vilh no botter
luck, when euddenly the boot appareutly he-
came endued wllh life sud evaded bis gnasp.
Thon the situation flashed upon him aud ho b.-
came contrite. Contrition lu a gond thiug, but
Il may also becomo a nuisance, for faucya gen-
tlemnan lu the upper b.rlh apologimlng 10 the
lady lu the lover for mlIstaklug ber boot on ber
oVII foot for bts ovu.

ECONOXY IN THEC GHETTO.-Anna Browster
writes: IlGheto bas altored more Ihan any
other quarter lu Rome vitbi he1.»latwIo cS
lhroe years, e.pocially ln regard b ciesulinesa.
Itla issuextremely Iuterestlng place 10 vlait. sud
I counsel every teurist lu Romne 10 maie Ivo
or three walks through the Ghetto. It isavomit..
able b.ehive. I have often mentiouod Ihat
you neyer find beggsry thero. I have nover
boon asked for alma by a Jew, man, voman,
or child, sInco I came 10 oo. You ses ap-
parent povomty lu the Ghetto, but no absoule
indigence, and lh. mosl patient, oheerful iu-
dustry. Tbey ail aIthobir doors occnpied lu
sewing, sortlng ont rubbish, sud alwaym ou lbe
social bookout for cuatom. I noliced at many
of the boume outrances great heapi of 014 hce
soles sud amaîl bite of old leatbor. The rag
aud rubbimh gatberlng mou vhom you os aoie
lu the streots of Rome every raighl or early
moruiug, wIth a bag on thoir houldems, a laa.
ternusud a stick poiuted wilb iron la Iheir
bande, sud tbey oxamiulng olosely every dirt-
heap sud drain, gatber old aboos out frcm
among lbe ofib.ansd tako them tb Ibein Ohetts
homes. There tb. shoesa are clean.d, taien
spart, the leathor soaked, sud nwov nes cf
smaller aime made ont of tb. piesa. Econcny
of eveny nature sud the ammst iind la prao.
tised lu that curions place."

TUE OULTIVATION OP UUFurcuFWM&s.FroM
Havre 10 Parla (sym a corrempoodeut) thore ia
scaneely su acre cf uneultivaled gro.ad,
vitb tb. exception of the Parka bolonging 10
large estalsa. The villages ml look very cli, lb.
bouses are of grsy atone, wilh sharp.poiulod
roofs riing ose abovo the other, vith as utI l 1
church haitf Iblen te, deesy lu their midat. Elv.ny
bouge hma fslower gardes, even 10 lb. rallvay
stations. It looked me prelly sud no atrasage 1
see no many lovons lu Novomber. The 111110
gardon. vers one maaa cf color-purpie hello.
trope, tes-roes, scarlel geraniume, rsd rosbuda
sud pini; slwsys frsmed lu vitb the dak,
glossy, green leaves of the Ivy, test grows eroy.
wbere vith the gresteul luxuriance. There are
no feues. around the fielda, they are imply laid
ouI lu very strsighl rowm, ,and planted viLb

made baste 10 comply, sPd sbowsd te lady
quito sunassort.mont. Ou smeeof the mcml
hsbilonablo boooing carde, ornsmneuted vitb the
names of our ' purs artstocracy,' the lady
nolbced tho mystenions lettons, P. P. C. 6'What
Io% the mosnlug of tboeslettersTI the auied.
Thé rsd-beaded boy, vbo, aithnugb a gsnnino

O*frny rotter, dld not bolieve lu the policy
of acinowledging bis Ignorance, readily rsplied
that P. P. C. wero vords vbicb aIl the i'big
buga'1 alvays used on thein carde. Bo the lady
ordered Ivo bundred, vitb strict ordues 10copy
lbe tallsannl lettons. The ordsr vent te the
engraver. The carda vere doue lb. next day,
snd the lady called as asepnomlsed, sud meet-
ing the med.headed boy'@ boss, she veulured 10
aik If the P. P. C. stood for auy thlng els. but
1gond family.' The propristor opeuod bis eyem
and mouth vide, sud explatned 10 the lady the
moaniug 0f the vords. ' Good gracions Il sald
sho, 'I1 bave come 10 Ilve bore penmsnently;
just loft Chicago list veei.' Ths lady objecte
10 psyiug for the carda, sud the bosla going 10
stop tb. price of tbem out of the red.headed
boy% samlary.

A DIEEADFUL SÂCiau'zcz.-A strange sud
Iraglo slory la that of s crazy voman vho van.
dosr among the mountalus about Parlonhon,
lu Bavaris. A shortUrnefsgoabs vas lbe baud-
some sud happy vite of s mas vho bad but one
ovil habît-tbat of poucbing. One uight ho vas
pursued by s foroater, sud, luruing, ho shot the
man. The deed vas seen by others, sud ho vas
obllged to, fty. With bis vifs sud tvo obldren,
0o of them n I nfant, ho veutt ovard lb. Aus-
tInufrontier, and at night, vhlle aIl vers sleep-
ing, concesled lu a thiciet, the sound of boots
vere board. Touchlng bis vife'.anr, the bus-
baud vhlspered, "lThe gendarmes 111 She atarI.
ed mc suddenly sud so vloleutly that the Infant
resting lu ber armeawoko sud began to cry.
The father ordered ber to keep it quiet, snd tb.
poor mother held tee lUtIle oee doser, oudeav-
oriug to tbtop ils crieM vhile the gendarmes bad
hsltod asudimeemed to b. lisloniug. Thon ber
husband laid bia baud upon the cbild's monlb
sud beld it there for tbe ton minutes bis pur.
suora rernaîned quiet. Whou, at last, they rode
away, the cbuld vas dsad. The faumiiy veut ou
ils vay, sud aI tb. troubler the Custom Homse
ofilcers Isquired if tboy bad anythlng 10 declare.
1,Notblug," ssld the murderer; but the unhappy
mother, uncovoriug hem de4.4infant, t1014'ber
vmetched s10ry, ouly 10 loi. 'hon reason lu tbe
conflict, of vifoly sud motbemly affection.

GArE, vnitlUng 101h. Chicago Tribun, of Mm.
Dahlgrou'a pamphlet ou Washington etiquette,
Ibm dotals ber staternt of the propnioUies of
a Stato dinusr : diThe longtb cf lime precodinq
lhe dinnor Invitation marks tb. degree of for-
mall&tY. Eighîor tesdays ccmmonly prscsdoa
State d1nser. You may vatt fer the Presisleut,
if he la laIs, lftsen or tvonty minutes. To great
dinnera mon voir delloately lluted gloves, sud
remove them aItete table, sud vhite choiera.
Ladies vear granie toitette. After dinuer gentle-
men do not replace their gloves, but the vallon.
muet not taie Ibeirs off. A very elegant walter
Ionght to bave bis thurnb wrapped lu a damaik

uaPkin " - nomewhat, ve premume, hie the
steward lu 1he parabîs vbo vrapped bis one
talent lu s napiu sud bld It avay. The scrip-
tunlal valon, hovever, vas set uuderslood by
bis uncultumed master, sud vas ioked elîhor
Imto tb. coal.hole or'imb lbhebaci.yard; for lb.
account says "4outer darmneas." It muet bave
boon the bsck.yard. Ths boit and hosteau taie
tbe centrai seate, opposite each other; tbe ends
of lb. table abould b. loft open ; toikm opposite
ougbt 10 b. pneviousiy Introduoed. One vine at a
UIme, sud dslcabe vines aIt tat-Rbhenlab, Ciaret,
or even te lgbl Amerlean 1 The caterer, or
chlef atevard, mhculd serve the courses, sud lb.
boit sud botte«s torget test itla being servsd.
Dreas yonm owu table, sud bire no fluery tb st
it OMf RtiBng trom. the table, the bSobasleada
tb. vay t10th. draving.rocm, vhere mmal cupi
of oUsfe are servod, sud cne hour lator te boit.
ja ouherseîf serves tes. The mon stay &t th.
table sud susois as 1h07 lie"

TEE Cuasu or Caiuî -à s888Francisco, re-
porter has oxplored the Chines quarter cf test
City, sud givos the Sliolng description or su
opium don: "1The bold'explorer Ilnd% bim»i!il
a room teu foot Square, llted up Uke the stoon-
age ot a mblp. The hait-doses busiaone abovo
the GIbsr, oecupy three aides oft1he dank, ltby
spartment, snd mirips of matUung forum lb.
only eovorng. Au spolyfor s piliow resteat
the bead of saeh bush, and asinugle blankiola
vitelu the moaeh 0f tb, occupant, vhas 115 shail
uesd It. The rocus la féobly llgbtod vitb a lamap,
and ils rays do flot penetrate far into teplut-.
onian blacinesa 0f oven tb.emmll oom, lsaVing
the forme curled up ln tee blaniets on the
shelves Indistinct and uncorlaiu. A lesbov
skelston-liis husa bing mite bofore lb. table
upon vhich remsalb.e sm1p, sud betors hlm are

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

CovHEIaNG FOU StXAMX P,...Leosspiper la
wrappsd round the p'p3Bsud paiuted vith tIbm
syrnp; sud thim le painted with s mixturs of 4
busbela f otiaus, ô bushels of saud or coks.diut, 8
poils of syrup, sud 80 pounda of graphite; lthe
mass ls put on 20 mmn. thici, sud patnted wilb
ohl or Ian.

Nuw PnoToxUTEiL-A simple arrangement,.
which msy bo sxceedlngly maeful for many pur.
poses, bast besn devised by ML. Yvon. A plefe
of paper or card la tolded lu the middle, sud
placed uprlgbt ou s table lu sncb a manner Ihat
the tvo hslves terni night angles. Iu the Uine
blssectiug the angle Ibmn forused, and aI mcrne
11111e distance froni Ils apex, la piaced s tube,
blackened lu the interler, through wblch the
observer bics aI the odge of tbe piper or card.
The sources of illumination te be onipared are
placed at opposite sides et the card. So long as
tho Ivo surfaces are nqualîy Illumiuated, the
observer bhua perfection of relief ; vhen boy-
ever, lb. llgbt la perfectly oqualized, hos ays
what appeans 10 ho a plane surfaoce.

TANNiNG LsxB-Sxiys WITU THE WOOL ON.-
Wash tb. pols lu varrn vater, sud remove a&R
fieshy altter trousthIb er surface; then dean
the vbolo vith yellow scap, sud ninse the soap
tborongbly out. Wheu Ibis in doue apply Io the
fleh aide the folloving mixture for each polI:
Coniron saIt sud slurn, one quarter of a pound
of e tch, sud hait su ounce of borax, dlasolvsd
lu a quart of vsrm valor; add 10 thl. enough
rye-meal 10 maie a thici paste, sud spread
the mixture ou the Ilemh aide et lbe poIl Foid
the skia lengtbwise sud let Il romain tvo
vooks aa ansd shady place, thon removs
the paste from the surface; vasix snd dry.
When ueanly dry acrape the. bah aide vlih a
mnite, vorking the pît util IL becemes
theroughly sort.

A Ns WEWIATHMER VANs.-The 014 vssbber-
cc bas Ivo esseutial taulte; it ludiestes a di-

rection vben theme la a dead eam. It gives ne
meana of learning lb. fdrce of 1he vlnd ; vhite
it tallu 10 show lb. Imue course 0f the samne, by
exhlbibing merely ils bonimentai composent
M. Tsny proposes thé arrangement 10 b. at-
tached te theoredlnsry lightuing-red. Jusl
above a aultable shoulder ou the latton la placed
s copper ring, grooved and made Inb a pniley
easlly rotated lu a horizontal plans. Around
Ibis passes s knotted cord, the ends of vhich
are secured te the extrernities of s short stick
or moIsi mcd, 10 vbieh Is secured a simple
streamer. Thus constructed the vans ludicates
s calta by falliug vertlcslly, sud besidea shows
the streugth ef the viud by being blovu ouI
more or bass frota the llgbînIng-rod. As la ovi-
dent, Itlah capable of motion lu evry dire.
lion, so that If there exist lu lh. vîud asunpward
tendlng vertical compouent, the sane ievli bc
shovu.

HINr FOU PEOJEWORS OF Towres Axn
STrICErS.-It la vorthy Of romnan that lb. an-
rsngiug et tb. atreetis according to the cardinal
peinte Involves s sanltary objection et ne mess
Import. No tact l botter ostabished than the
ussoslty of sunlight to heallh, sud ne cons-
titution cau long endure, vithoul 111 oedcs, the
total privation (if Its bealth-glvlng power. Every
boume on the Soutb side et a street muflniug Eat
and West must have ils front rooms, wbich
are generally Its living mcoms, enllrely deprlved
ot the sun duringlb.heunior. This tact, con-
pied viîh that oetheb. ldoor lifeo0f Amer-
Ienu, sud partioulamîy Western volsen, la
eneugh Wo accont tom a veny large shane ot Lb.
norvons dcblity vhioh me geuorally prevals. If
tb, rectaugulan systenimmlntb. adhored lu lu
clty arrangement, Il would b. tar botter Ibal
tb. lines ot streeta sbhould b. Nortbveat sud
Sonîhest, sud tb. cross stroote aI nighl angles
vitlathora, th an an nov dlspeied; lunIbisa Se
tee noonis lu froat or reer et s bous e ejoy at
blean ushîne lu tho moalni or eveniug. A
mtrong proo tha"aunabins ta vhcoioecta fond
in teete thal during spîdemnics people ocpy-
Iug roomas ot exposed 10 sunlight are compara.
tivoly mnch verse off Ibsu those Who sajoy
Ibal bIciing.-(monsfaoNr.r oMd Bwtd-.

TuTKEEApieUTIO Usa OP'DaY POWI»uaan
Bi.OO».-Dr. De Pascale, ot Nie, several yeas
mgo publiabod smcms observations os tee very
benelleial eMfiof ut arus bbod taien lb.he o-
ment wben exlraed trous tee cait or o; ilod
for gensmal domostlc use. Ho described aI
that lime loverai canes oet bumoptysia, la
vbieh a comploeocure bad bessu01seted by tiI
trealment. lu a paper recsntly pnblished ho
states teal bâding among bis Eugisb and Ame-
nîcaU Patient&at Nie an unoonquorable repug-
nauce b sncb a rem.dy, ho va led to adopt
tb. plan of giviug lb. blood lun te tonucf dry
powder. Ti inlamrely the revival et a pra.
lie wbieit vas in vogue msuy yeans mgo, sud
?I'he boe lb. xatob--g d-iedl.avlr
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HUMOROUS SCRAP& '

A EAu egg la nut a choies ogg, but te bard te
beat.

RonB & Steellantie suggestive naine ofa flrrn
ln Chicago.

FKLT llppers.-Tiose f011 by oblIdren lui their
rude Young days.

A TouNOG masnilu Asitahula songit te secure
bis eweetieart b>' strtegy, ns e oek hem ou&
fora sboat-ride, sud lbreatened te lump uver-
board Intolthe lake If shedidult cnsent tomry
lmi. But IL dId net verk. s c ffered to bot
hlm a dollar tint ho daren't dive lu.

TEEBE in a &tory' otJudge Grior, whli hever>'-
body delghtS In, boy he se& asidethie anjusi
verdict et s jury againsi an nupopalar man,
wtb ie reinrk: ', Enter the. verdict, Mr. Cbemk.
Enter, aise, 6'Set asle by Lhe court.' I wantIti
te h. understood tint It hakes thimiesu mou to
sisal n man'. farmmlib is court."

diDues yuur arm pain you ? Ilasked s lady et
s gentlemanwviet a spart>', iad urovu lis.
arm acrons the hsck cf ber chair, seotatIt1
toucisd ber ebounder.-" Nu, madani, It doosuL
pain me; buvi>' do you askt "-.' Oh, I
notieed tint it vas out of place, air; that'sa h."
The arm vas remnoved.

A LBOTIYREIB un upticS, Inexplalnng tbe Me-
chaaism of Lie organ ut vision, remarked: diLot
nny man gaze closel>' lute his vlte's oye, snd ho
vill see bln.elf lccking se exceedîngi>' aml
tia-" h' ome Lis iectnmre voee as drovned
by thie sbonuto laugiter sud applause viich
greeted is scientiflo remark.

_Am Isieban, novly engagod. preseuted t is
mastr oe sswung a pair uf boots, the leg of

eue cf wvilc vas mach longer than thiechier.
><Eov ceres it, Yeu rageai, that Lieue boots are

al t litesanme lenguli?" I 41rosIt>' duu't know,
ir; but vit boLiers me masi 1 ai Li te pair

dova &taire are tu tie same IL"

RBuVING A SEcAT -The cther day, aisa con-
cert, s gontUornau iaviag put hie bat Upon a
chair te, keep a place, rolarned t loîta i Lafter
a, borh Aebshe i.bat io feuad, sure enough,
viere 1h h&4d sesbeau)ftouly tiers vas a atout
ladly uItnou l. idMam," sald ho, 4"yeu are
eitig en my bat." The lady biaehed a bLtle,
tarned round, sud aMid, luthie blaudesi manner,
déO(, I beg your pardon. I'm surle I thongit lu
vas My iushand'et."

A CECRTAIN old lady, wia bad been famed tor
sour looks and nuL ver>' eveet vurds, iouching
Lie varions accidents cf lite, vas ehssmved t
have enddealY beconie ver>' aiable. 1,Wbat
happy change bas corne over you Il l aald s neigi.
bor.-" Wiy," aaid Lie transformedid"tetel
ypu thie trtb, I have been ail rny lite striv-
lflg for a conte nted mmnd, I have filsh>
ruade up rny mmnd te ait duva contentedwvih-
ont it."

Wuu as man (enys n Nev York journal)
cornes home sud triéesho boit bis door vithia
sveet potain, pokes théIlire viti Lb.e spous et
ascolie-pet, attempte te wind Up Lie cdock viti
a beut-jaok, tunoecut vend for hiesrnorulng
aire witi a pea-kaite, hakes a cold poLate lu
baud te ligit hlm t edansd protors sleepIng
ln ies at sud boots, yen ma>' reasonably Inter
tisat hh bheen rnaklug tis acquaintance c1
9mrne r>'triendlY PeOP1ê.

Taz WAT 'TvÂS DON»E. -The fclling dia-.
logue beivoori a iavyer sud a plain vîmuos a isa
good bit masLie fasilun cf silfg hig cooked
'pods-" Dld Lie defsndent kacck the piaintili
deva vihi mallces prepeuse 7 "1-4 No, air; io
kaecked ibmdovu vlLh a tit-irn"-" YOn
.,nnndertaad me, MYf&tend; I viai W knuv
viethor he sttacked hlm vith an> latentitiI"-
diOh, ne, sir, iL vas outlde outhLe et."-' No,
no, I vlsh lu kuuv il iL vas a precoecerted
affaire." "No, air iL Vas not a free concert
aMiar, IL vas aL acîrcus."

Tan LÀv'rER' PosT.IT.-A certain Nov
York lavyer iad hWs partrit taken Ia bis ta-
voie aits-4 M ig iione band iluis
pocket. HieuIansd oUests 5&1 vent te se"
lu, snd everybody exWoiamd, 1"O, bey like 1Ii's
tie very piettire oi hlm." Anucl farmer oui>
dissented -ss'Tata'i liko l" Excilmred evemy.
body. diJust showvuns vers 'tain'h like."-
"' Taiu't, ne. 'tain't 1"Ilmepoaded tie famer
Don't Yeu aee he hmn geL hie hand lu bis ovr
pochet; 'tvenld be as ik.e gain if ho had IL In
somebudy eie's."

JeansVÂAzum ia a practical joker. A few
Sundays ago, la retuninng frets churci, ho vas
convsrstag vthie ils wt on thie sujeot cf the
sermon, sud remarked tint ho oouhdn'L believe
salut snd eluner ever dvelî se near sogei.hem as
tho sermon repmeaeutad. Hie vite later
tliai Liey could, sud iushaseed thé foilovifu

me -"Hvou'Ltyoi u dI dvoltitahieoMme
bousfor soveral yeers? IlTii.s abm bi
on John, but ho voied outt O lt,,sud clos.d

GUI FUML

U0. ENIGMA.

I arn cites seen vien childron play
Upon a vilage green;

And viti me many a pieasaut day
Sorne fùika have passed, Iveun.

At a cbrlstealng P'm oimurspect;
l'v aIea a vedding;

WltieuL my presence, tle bride-eloot
Tsar surely wonld be shoddlng.

41. ABITHMETIOAL QUESTION.

A sud B are tvo datera. A eau b. filled lu 2,
sud emptied lu 1k heurs B eau b. fliled ln 3,
sud emptisd lu 2 houms Both cistemne b.iug
full, aIlthie pipes are openeai simultaneoasly.
Ai thieend cf tiv o umsB la fouud W ontain
1,600 gallons more than A. B's mnIeL la tien
siupped ; sud, ah hie end cf another bour, A
couhalus 1,200 gallons moe.tians a.equired
hie e8paciiy cf esci.

62. EXTRACTION.

I. A sun of Mars sud (ailirhoe..
2. Au animai tuis one yull show.
3. Inusian sd phibosophy,

Reaovned lu olasalo histes>'.

Comaplote, 1 ara alady's name;
Lritier way no diflireuce clamas;
Bah If cf hve letters I arn pluader'd,
1 tien sisal name thie sum 500.

k5

64. DECAPITATION.

Orai sud straigit,, vo grvlnuthie frt-
W arm sud kludly vo're ofteu pressedi;

Yet, 'pieu b.iesded the moanent sud poorent
Are happy te share itaOucaugit beque0t.

6& CHARADE.

0f tie feminuine geuder my> lirsi sud rny second
iliai,thiro' ail Umes, been lnvarlably ueckon'd;
»et if from =y soeond Yeu take thie bind

quarter,
A son takea Lie place Of yeUr beautifal daagh.-

ter.
Mr viole by physiclan s aoten been cured.
Whou tuis vas net doue, thm complalut wvas en-

durod.

56. FA&IGNA.

'Vitu.me Ycaoose urldis;

lu over>' imet on ouhie ueo
And hounding ses I'rn ftxed, Lis Irue;
And mnasUrne, la Nloons day,
Re sioved hie sablre brave Lie va>'
Tu do me, ushing everd la hand-
Nor idie vas hlie glitteriag hrand.

6T. DECAPITATION.

A. kiIM cf boit I amn, youlls td;
Behead, I arn or rogulsh klnd;
Beiead again, sud visa 'utadoue,
YOU viii deteci a pbese ci full.

just taie mee uird cf Samdu's Chorietinuame;
Thmoo evenhlis of anelit ov Jota;

And Dowvthie h&faIt'cfà"*iuels dd;
Be My vole ia diom*ty iovu.

Nov, monder, do not show surprise;
ýTkeow& ornc e s nov bbita jar oye&.

2 48. TrrLus or BooKs.-I. NAPOlea'a Life cf
Cmqar.- 2. The Wsverley Noveis. 4. Hittry of

rEag;and. 6. Toc Muai Alune. 6. Lady Audiey'e
84ecret, 7. On. agaluat Lie World. 8. A Soldisi
otf ortune. 8. The Last Days'cf Pmpeii. î10.
@9"Pr' 19~pe i>'.i. J&Piet l u ehroif a

'Father.

i46.-PtonA AKGAMI - 1. ciryssutie.

d(TIM MOLU-13ILL ÂAND TUB MOUXTAIS. l
Of
st

A tovering mounitain resred is head toe o
skies, on one aide cf a vIde sud deep valley ; on t
the chier ab littie mole-billay hesktug ta thi.0
sua. As it ooutemplated the distant mountain, Cl
sholuf ia sacw-oapped hmow imb hie regions I
ot boundlessaspaco, far above lhe oiouds, and r
beheld the gllded glories of IL. distant eunmit,
thie mole-hili became disoonientod and un
happy. IL oontraeied lis own insiguifleance vith t
the avfual and majestic catîmnes ufliLs mlghtyfi
neighbor; it vwished a thousaud imes IL conldB
rait" lis bond above the ciouds; It sighed at Lie u
tUioight that It could nover become a moun tala,A
and impeached thie justice cf the. goda, for hsv- s
Iug made 1h only a mole-hill, Le b. troddon upon S
by man, and cawled uver by the mont con-.t
hemptible lusecis. [n short, l pined itseofif
inte vrotchedness, sud eacrlficed ail theocoon-a
*bRie cf is ova ithItenesa te the desire cf ieoer-d
tns great.

As iL one day lay gariug npward at the dis-.
tant objeot cf lis envy, a storm suddeuly gather-
ed around the summit ufthLe mountain; Lhet
lightntng losped with forked longues, the tn. -
der rolod, the hompest lashed its lofty sides,
snd the torrents poured down, tearlng thoîrr
wsy, sud pioughlng deed ravines ln their course,
vile ail heneath remained perfectly quiet, and
the littie mole-huli lay baaking ln the sunheas
cf a entamner momning. Sosrooly hd lhe sterm
p.osd away, vien the earthib«gante rock and
tremble, as vith an aga.: a rmrbUng and ap-
psiling.noise raged lu the boules o f the mun-
tain, whloh suddeiy humati, tiroving volumes
oit emoke, snd shovoma cof fireitethe pesooful
skies, tiat turned from bine to glowIng re'J.
Rivers cf burnutg sva gutihsdout (rom lis aides,
oimiig ubeir waY towaida lie Valley, and
soatig itheverdure sud Lhe voode ttublack,
smoking rTai&,Ina afev hours the majestic
mountatu seemed as it vore dibemboweiled, aud,
baving uohing to sustan lit, fell la vîth a crash
Liat,.ithook thie uruading woiid, and bd t th.
ambiant skies lu a chaos ot dust and asies. Tii.
mole-bill b" ail ibis Ume r.rnaiaed quiet sud
safe ta lia lowly rere»ansd ien thie obson-
rity had become diasipated, aud il beieîdithe
great obleot ot ie envy crumhled into a mass cf
smoking ruias, IL became ail cf a udcion Lie
happleet of mole-hilla.

-Body o'rnel" ltcried; &'but itis agreat
blessiug te b. lithoe. Oh, terra! I tiaak Lie
Liai Liou dîdet neît make me a mounnain 1"

TKB REVEIiQE OF TEBEASTS.

One day a amber cf animaIsLai itad beau
Duhiy sgrieved by Lie"iyranuy aMWi lauil
of inan, reomi h o petitioù Jupiter for -satis-
factio. d"Oh, Jupiter!1" exolalmod Lie camnet,
"àrevenge me ou ibis indeléat hyraut, vie la-
stesd cf earrying hie ova inriiens, lape hhem
un my baek, sud drives me Into the deseri.,
viiere 1 travel viole day. vîthout a drop cf
waterY"-" Oh, Jupiter 1I" cried a grent fat green
initIe, "drevenge mue on ibis glutton, vio kid-.
naps me wiie I arn sleeping la lie sua--starve.
me for weeke ou board of a siip, and sais me
afterwrd."-" Oh, Jupiter 1 I squeakod lie pig,
alie eLuflt me 6mai, sud tien stuif hi maelf vîti
me atter varda I "-"ico, Jupiter!" I brayed the
av%," he o&&o. me vith panaient cf liquor sud de-
iloicas fruits, sud giVes me nothing but water and
uhsh1l: I beseeci tise te revenge us 1."-« Be-
icid," aflsvered Jupiter, " tho art revenged
alresdY 1I Dos»tae bsturbaned vretoh yondem,
eeigqOium, sand doslug avay a miserahie
existeucee?. And doitt huM eo yder Christ-
Ian, 1a bis uightiovu sud supposaLaklng dses
of phyeie,,Sand rmaking wry fmaes?&nd dS&t
tien eee that wretch, reeling flong, viti bis
blccd-red iface, snd osrbunl.ed nosa? T14»one
Io a martyr ho indolence; bo is thy victlm, Oh,
bçunpb&cked camel; hoeie repLug thie fruits cf
Making hies bear hie hburLions, insad ai0carry..
tng them. huisoiL The pbisotskig mortal
la paying thi, forfait uf your wrongs, oh, plg and
turtbe 1 Andthie eeting vretei insaecuring ho
himst a lite of guilt, misery, sud diagrace,

,r by means cf Lis liquor Lie carriest on tiiy
f bACkE, Oh, Most Unreasonabie denkey!1 Go thy
a sy la quiet, for agalu I1a"y thon art amply re.

Tii. petitioners doparted; but lie camel, ho-
Ing a qarmped cf greai gravihy, snd sornovat
of a pbUpSopb«ý, couldi aot help tàxuask4ng ta
""Ir.s (, etI&er bh o r he, rosi Othebe

ver. cach thi.boiter, for ibis specas cf ve
gessce.. Itlai.tins viii man.,ile per*uades
bim.olf tiat revenge will redrees hie vrcugssad

A CHAT ABOUT CORSETS.
We suppose that wornen will Wear corsets as

lng as the vorld lests. The wearlng of a. orsei.
oea flot, however, nocessarily Inviulve tight
laoing, so that a god deal oft the Weil- nxeantflg
censure which la applied to corsets ini the ab-
tract, may bo sparod. To denounce excessive-
ly t.igbt-iacing, la one thing. To anathematise
ho wearlng of corsets, ai ail, la quit. another.

We ftnd the corset mentionedIin "Hunier,"
or at lest an article whIch, anàiwered the saine
purpose. The Circassian women, trom tîmO
mmemorial, have used a corïet made uf mu-
rocoo, aud furniehed wlth two plates of wood
>laced on the chest a much more clumsy ar-
ticie, as Wel as a cruel one, tlian that used bY
'ashionable ladies uf modern days. In the old
Roeman timeâ, a broad bandage, or swatb, was
used, which answered tho pnrpe of etays.
After the (aillofthie empire, tirougi the lnva-
sion cf the. Goths, the art of making these cor-
sets was lbat; but seon atter, Indeed, as early as
the nlnth century, the French women began. ho
Wear anotiier style of corset, which, la descrlbed
as being exoeedtngly etif. Frein Liat period
iown. toLie present turne, a corset, tna me
shape or other, bas been worn among ail civi-
lized people.

At constantly recurring epochs, during this
latervai, tigbt-lacing bas aise prevailed. Noither
the censures of religion, nor Lhe penalties of the
law, nor common sense, have bean abi. to, pro-
vent thus absurd and dangorous practice. In the-
reign of Queeu Elizabeth, flot only th. ladies,
but gentlemen aise laood tightly. It seems
curious Lu know that Sir Walter Raligh, Gir
Phulp Sidney, and others uf that aiam p, heroos
and mon of genlue, laced; yet such la Lbe fact.
In our day, the only mon wiu lace are the
second-rate dandies cf Paris. Among the other
classical revivalsof the French rovolutioaary
period, vas an attempt to copy the costume of
ancient Greece, wioee main features were
loose hodtep, long traîn, and short vaies, un-
laced. This dtd net IsL long, however, anid in
18 10 the practîce ef lactng was restimed vtth ait
iLs former rigor. "iThe suan I was re-estab-
lshed as tho standard-of fahionable measure-
ment, and female chests again had te suifer the
evii consequences. gu extennive la the use of
stays In England, tint It la estimated the an-
nuai expenditure for these articles isaflot 1lem
than one million sterling.

Tigbt.lacing, however, han hean ont cf fashioni
for many years. The. corset during the pas&
generation, has been only moderateiy laoed, and
hms net been, la that way, injurions; white, un
the. curary, 1h has heen of positive beneit, by
takiug a part cf the welght of the shirts offLte
hipe. Boili crinoline and corsets have heen
vemy absurdly abused ; for il la weli known tint
If properly wera, they prevent semions diaeases,
whcil otherwise, the great welght of pettceoais
might hming ou. IL la said that the ediet ham
gene forth, (rom, the mulers of fashion, te, lace~
Lightly &gain. But, if se, v. ho"pthe etili ii
be dieregarded. An exoeasiv ly amcail vaiet,
iauead of heing a beauty le reaily a detormnity.
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